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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 34of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingchaptersto read:

TITLE 34
GAME

Chapter
1. Preliminary Provisions
3. PennsylvaniaGame Commission
5. Fiscal Affairs
7. Property and Buildings
9. Enforcement

21. Game or Wildlife Protection
23. Hunting and Furtaking
25. Protection of Propertyand Persons
27. Hunting and Furtaking Licenses
29. Special Licensesand Permits

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of title.
102. Definitions.
103. Ownership, jurisdiction and control of gameand wildlife.
104. Title not to apply in certain cases.

§ 101. Shorttitle of title.
This title shallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe GameandWildlife Code.

§ 102. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words andphraseswhen usedin this title shall havethe meaningsgiven to
themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Acknowledgmentof guilt.” A written statementadmittingguilt, given
by an accusedindividual to an officer or deputy officer along with the
paymentof a fine, which statementshall havethe sameforce and effect as
thoughthe personexecutingit hada hearingbeforeproperauthority and
beenconvictedof theoffenseof whichheis accused.

“Arrow.” A missile shot from a bow, having a slender shaft with
fletching or vanesat the butt and a pointed headwithout any explosive,
chemicalor poisonin theheador shaftandusedsolelywithabow.
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“Big game.” Unlessotherwisemodified by regulationof the commis-
sion, includestheelk, thewhitetaildeer,thebearandthewild turkey.

“Bird.” A memberof theclassAyes,includinganypart,product,eggor
offspring thereof, or the deadbody or parts thereof (excluding fossils),
whetheror not includedin a manufacturedproductor in a processedfood
product.

“Blind.” A manmadestructureof anysize,shapeor designconstructed
or arrangedof any materialin suchamanneras to concealthe bodyof any
person,eitherin wholeorpart.

“Bow.” A weaponwhich propelsan arrow, is hand-held,hand-drawn,
heldin thedrawnposition by handor byahand-heldmechanicaldeviceand
releasedby hand.The term shallnot beconstruedor interpretedto meanor
includewhatis commonlyknownasacross-bow.

“Closed season.” The periods of the calendaryear and the shooting
hoursduringwhichit isunlawful totakegameor wildlife.

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaGameCommissionof the Common-
wealth.

“Conspire”or “conspiracy.” Theact or actionof two or morepersons
combining in any manneror degreeto violate any provisionsof this title,
eitherbeforeor after theactualcommissionof theoffense,eventhoughthe
offenseis notconsummated.

“Contraband.” Any gameor wildlife, or partor productthereof,or any
personalproperty, including, but not limited to, firearms, traps, boats,
decoys,vehiclesandattachmentsandpropertydesignedfor useor usedin
huntingand taking gameor wildlife, whenthe gameor wildlife, or part or
productthereof,or thepersonalpropertyis held in possession,transported
or usedor takenin violation of any law, the enforcementor administration
of which is vestedin the commission.Contrabandshall be forfeitedto the
commissionto bedisposedof atthediscretionof thedirector.

“Convicted.” The finding of guilty of a personchargedwith an offense
aftera hearingbeforea qualified authority. Theexecutionof an “acknowl-
edgmentof guilt” or a“plea of guilty” shallhavethe sameeffect.

“Director.” TheExecutiveDirectorof thePennsylvaniaGameCommis-
sionor anypersontowhomauthorityhasbeendelegatedby thedirector.

“District justice.” Includesa court of the minor judiciary havingjuris-
dictionoversummaryoffensesgenerally.

“Domicile.” Thatplacewhereapersonhasatrue,fixed andpermanent
homeand principal residenceand to which, wheneverthepersonis tempo-
rarily absent,thepersonintendsto return.A domicile is a permanentbuild-
ing, or part thereof,including a house,condominium,apartmentroom in a
houseor complex,or mobile home. No vacant lot, secondhome, camp,
cottageor premisesusedsolely for businessshallbeconsideredadomicile.

“Each.” Thewholeor anypart or parts,or manufacturedproductscon-
tainingthewholeoranypartor parts,of anygameor wildlife.

“Endangeredspecies.” All speciesandsubspeciesof wildlife whichhave
beendeclaredby:
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(1) theSecretaryof theUnited StatesDepartmentof theInteriorto be
threatenedwith extinction andappearon theEndangeredSpeciesList or
theNativeEndangeredSpeciesList publishedin theFederalRegister;or

(2) the director to be threatenedwith extinction andappearon the
PennsylvaniaEndangeredSpeciesList publishedin the PennsylvaniaBul-
letin.
“Fine shot.” Pelletswhichareno larger thanwhat is commonlyknown

asRB’s. Thetermdoesnotincludebuckshot.
“Firearm.” An instrumentused in the propulsionof shot, shell, bullet

or anyotherobjectby the actionof gunpowderexploded,explosivepowder,
theexpansionof gasor theforceof amechanicaldeviceundertension.

(I) “Automatic.,” Any firearm which dischargesmore than once
with asinglepull of thetrigger.

(2) “Semiautomatic.” Any firearm which reloadswithout aid of the
shooter,butfires onlyoncewith asinglepull of thetrigger.
“Furbearers.” Unlessotherwisemodified by regulationof the commis-

sion, the term includesthe badger,the fisher, the mink, the muskrat,the
opossum,the otter, the pine marten, the stripedand spottedskunk, the
beaver,theraccoon,all weasels,theredandgrayfoxandthebobcat.

“Game.” Includes“gameanimals”and“gamebirds.”
“Gameanimals.” Unlessotherwisemodified by regulationof the com-

mission,the termincludestheelk, thewhitetail deer,the bear,the cottontail
rabbit, thesnowshoehare,the red,grayandfox squirrelandthe groundhog
or woodchuck.

“Gamebirds.” Unlessotherwisemodified by regulationof the commis-
sion, the term includesgeese,brant, wild ducks, mergansersand swans;
coots,gallinules, rails, snipe,woodcock;turkeys, grouse,pheasants,Hun-
garianpartridges,bobwhitequail andmourningdoves.

“Greenpelt.” A peltwhichis not dried,curedor tanned.
“Hunt” or “hunting.” Anyact or furtheranceof thetakingor killing of

anygameor wildlife, or anypart orproductthereof,andincludes,but is not
limited to, chasing,tracking, calling, pursuing, lying in wait, trapping,
shootingat or woundingwith any weaponor implement,or usinganyper-
sonalproperty,including dogs,or thepropertyof others,of anynature, in
furtheranceof any of thesepurposes,or aiding, abettingor conspiringwith
anotherpersonin thatpurpose.

“Managementunit.” Any geographicareadefinedand designatedby
regulationof the commissionfor gameor wildlife managementpurposes
whichmay consistof all or apart or partsof one or morecontiguouscoun-
tiesor managementunitsandincludesall landsandwaterstherein.

“Migratory waterfowl.” All speciesasdefinedin 50 CFRby the United
StatesFishandWildlife Serviceof theDepartmentof theInterior.

“Officer.” Any GameCommissionofficer or deputyGameCommission
officer appointedby the commissionor any otherpersonwith law enforce-
mentpowerswhois designatedby thedirectorto enforcethis~title.

“Openseason.” Theindicatedperiodsof thecalendaryearandthe daily
shootinghoursduring whichgameor wildlife may be legally hunted,taken
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or killed andincludesboththe first andthelast dayof the seasonor period
of timedesignatedby thistitle or by regulationof thecommission.

“Part” or “parts.” Any portion of tissue,flesh, blood, bone, hide,
skin, hair or featherof suchsubstance,size,volume or weight,whichmaybe
determinedby a qualified personas belongingto the speciesalleged,even
thoughdilutedor containedin anymanufacturedproduct.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,association,corporation,politi-
calsubdivision,municipal authority,the Commonwealthor any otherlegal
entityasthecontextrequires.

“Possession.” The detention and control, or the manual or ideal
custody,of anythingwhichmaybethesubjectof property,for one’suseand
enjoyment,eitherasowneror astheproprietorof aqualifiedright in it, and
eitherheldpersonallyor by anotherwhoexercisesit in one’splaceandname.
Possessionincludestheactor stateof possessingandthatconditionof facts
underwhichonecanexercisehispowerovera corporealthingathispleasure
to theexclusionof all otherpersons.Possessionincludesconstructiveposses-
sionwhich meansnot actualbut assumedto exist whereoneclaimsto hold
by virtue of sometitle without having actualcustody.The presencein a
vehicleof any kind, or its attachments,of any unlawfully takengameor
wildlife or unlawful deviceor contrabandis presumptiveevidenceof its pos-
sessionby all personsoccupyingthevehicleor its attachments.

“Protectedbirds.” All wild birds not includedwithin the term “game
birds.”

“Raptors.” All eagles,falcons, hawksandowls, individually or collec-
tively, whetherprotectedor unprotected.

“Resident.” A personwho is permanentlydomiciled within this Com-
monwealthwhich person’sprincipal domicile is in this Commonwealthto
which thatpersonhastheintention of returningwheneverthatpersonis tem-
porarilyabsent.

“Shootinghours.” The designatedperiodsof time, includinganymodi-
ficationby regulationof the commission,for the lawful killing or taking of
gameor wildlife.

“Small game.” All speciesof gamebirdsandgameanimalsnot classed
asbig game.

“Take.” To harass,pursue,huntfor, shoot,wound,kill, trap,capture,
possessor collectanygameor wildlife or attempttoharass,pursue,huntfor,
shoot, wound,kill, trap,captureor collect any gameor wildlife or aiding,
abettingor conspiringwith anotherpersonin thatpurpose.

“Taxidermy.” Thepracticeof mounting,arranging,posing,preserving
or freeze-dryinggameor wildlife, fish or reptilesin alifelike position.

“Threatenedspecies.” All speciesandsubspeciesof wildlife whichhave
beendeclaredby:

(1) the Secretaryof theUnited StatesDepartmentof theInteriorto be
in such small numbersthroughouttheir range that they may become
endangeredif their environmentworsens and appearon a Threatened
SpeciesList publishedin theFederalRegister;or
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(2) the director to be in suchsmall numbersthroughouttheir range
that they may becomeendangeredif their environmentworsens and
appearon the PennsylvaniaThreatenedSpeciesList published in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.
“Title.” The provisionsof this title and any rules, regulations,restric-

tionsor guidelineswhichareadoptedby thecommissionandpr~niulgatedas~
requiredby law.

“Time.” Official prevailingtime.
“Transporting.” To move from one place to anotherby any means

whatsoever.
“Trapping.” The securingor attemptingto securepossessionof gameor

wildlife by meansof setting,placingor usingany devicethatis designedto
closeupon,hold fast,confineor otherwisecapturegameor wildlife whether
thesemeansresult in capturingor not. It includeseveryact of assistanceto
any other personin capturinggameor wildlife by meansof such device
whetherthesemeansresultin capturingor not.

“Violation.” A violation of aprovisionof this title andaviolation of a
regulationpromulgatedby the commissionwhich implementsor otherwise
pertainsto anyprovisionof this title.

“Wild animals.” All mammalsother thandomesticanimalsas defined
in I Pa.C.S.§ 1991 (relatingto definitions).

“Wild birds.” All migratorybirds as definedin 50 CFRby the United
StatesFishand Wildlife Serviceof the Departmentof the Interior, game
birdsandany otherbirdsdesignatedby the commission,including, but not
limited to, grouse,partridge,pheasant,quailandwild turkey.

“Wildlife.” Wild birds and wild mammals,regardlessof classification,
whetherprotectedor unprotected,including any part,product, eggor off-
springthereof,or the deadbody orpartsthereof(excludingfossils),whether
or notincludedinamanufacturedproductor in aprocessedfoodproduct.
§ 103. Ownership,jurisdictionandcontrolof gameandwildlife.

(a) Generalrule.—-Theownership,jurisdiction overandcontrolof game
or wildlife is vestedin the commissionasanindependentagencyof the Com-
monwealthin its sovereigncapacityto be controlled,regulatedanddisposed
of inaccordancewith thistitle.

(b) Methodof management.—Thecommissionshall utilize huntingand
trappingas methodsof effecting necessarymanagementof game,furbearer
andwildlife populations.
§ 104. Title notto applyin certaincases.

Noneof the provisionsor requirementsof this title shall beconstruedto
apply to anymemberof the commission,or anyof its lawfully qualifiedrep-
resentativesor duly appointedofficersor any otherpersonchargedwith the
enforcementof this title, when actingin any mannerfor the commission.
Thistitle shallnotbe construedto imposeanyliability uponanypersonwhile
actingin alawful mannerandwithin thelimitations of this title or perform-
ing anylawful dutyor functionimposedor authorizedby thistitle.
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CHAPTER 3
PENNSYLVANIA GAME COMMISSION

Subchapter
A. Organization,Officers and Employees
B. Powersand Duties in General

SUBCHAPTERA
ORGANIZATION, OFFICERSAND EMPLOYEES

Sec.
301. Organizationof commission.
302. Director.
303. Game Commissionofficers and employees.
304. Deputy Game Commissionofficers.

§ 301. Organizationof commission.
(a) Composition.—Theindependentadministrativecommissionknown

asthe PennsylvaniaGameCommissionshallconsistof eight competentciti-
zensof this Commonwealthwho shall be well informed on the subjectof
wildlife conservationandrestorationandwhoshallbeappointedby theGov-
ernor, by and with the advice andconsentof two-thirds of the elected
membersof theSenate.

(b) Qualifications.—Themembersof thecommissionshall beappointed
from the variousgeographicalsectionsof this Commonwealthso that one
andonlyoneshallbearesidentof eachof thefollowing districts:

(1) The countiesof Erie, Crawford, Mercer, Lawrence, Venango,
Butler, Warren,ForestandClarion,constitutingthefirst district.

(2) The countiesof Beaver,Allegheny, Washington,Greene,Arm-
strong,Indiana,WestmorelandandFayette,constitutingthe seconddis-
trict.

(3) Thecountiesof McKean,Elk, ~efferson,Potter,Cameron,Clear-
field, Clinton andCentre,constitutingthethird district.

(4) The countiesof Cambria,Somerset,Blair, Bedford, Huntingdon
andFulton, constitutingthefourthdistrict.

(5) The countiesof Tioga, Lycoming, Union, Bradford, Sullivan,
Columbia,MontourandNorthumberland,constitutingthefifth district.

(6) The countiesof Snyder,Mifflin, Juniata,Franklin, Perry, Cum-
berland, Adams,Dauphin,York, Lebanonand Lancaster,constituting
thesixthdistrict.

(7) The countiesof Susquehanna,Wyoming, Luzerne,Lackawanna,
Carbon,Wayne,PikeandMonroe,constitutingtheseventhdistrict.

(8) Thecountiesof Schuylkill, Berks,Chester,Northampton,Lehigh,
Bucks,Montgomery,PhiladelphiaandDelaware,constitutingthe eighth
district.
(c) Termof office andcompensation.—Themembersof thecommission

shallholdoffice for termsof eightyearseach.A memberof thecommission
appointedto fill a vacancyfor aperiod of four yearsor lessmaybe eligible
for appointmentto afull eight-yearterm.A memberof thecommissionwho
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servesa full eight-yearterm or fills avacancyfor aperiod of morethanfour
yearsshallnot beeligiblefor reappointmentto thecommissionuntil aperiod
of eightyearsexpires.No memberof thecommissionupontheexpirationof
that member’sterm cf office shall continueto holdoffice until a successor
shallbe duly appointedandqualified.Commissionersshall receiveno com-
pensationfor their services,but maybereimbursedfor travelexpenses.

(d) Vacancies..—Uponthe death,resignationor removal from office of
any personso appointed,theGovernorshall appointa competentpersonto
servefor theunexpiredtermasprovidedin subsection(a).
§ 302. Director.

(a) Appointment.—Thecommissionshall selecta director.No ‘member
of the commissionnoranyonewhohasservedas amemberof the commis-
sion within one yearafter serviceshall be eligible for selectionas director.
Thedirectorshallserveassuchat thepleasureof thecommission.

(b) Compensation.—Notwithstandingany provisionof law to the con-
trary,thecommissionshallfix thecompensationof thedirector.

(c) Function.—Thedirector shall be the chief administrativeofficer of
the commissionandattendto its administrativework andhavechargeof all
activitiesundertheju:risdictionof thecommissionandthistitle. Thedirector
shall bethe chief GameCommissionofficer and shall direct,superviseand
control all employeesof the commissionandreportto the commissionany
negligence,derelictionof dutyor incompetenceon thepartof any employee,
with thefactsrelevantthereto,andshallmakeany furtherreportsasmaybe
requiredbythecommission.

(d) Certification of commissionaction.—Thedirector may certify any
actionof thecommissionasbeingtheir official act.

(e) Publications.——Subjectto section325 (relating to limitation on dis-
closureof certain records), the director may have printed such bulletins,
posters,literatureandotherprinting asmaybenecessaryto thework of the
commission,includingpublicationsof generalinterestto personsconcerned
with conservationof ournaturalresources.Thepublicationsshallatall times
bemaintainedasanonpartisanpublication.

(I) Executionof contracts,leasesandagreements.—Thedirector shall
representthe commissionin the executionof landpurchasecontractsandin
theexecutionof leasesandothersimilar agreements.
§ 303. GameCommissionofficersandemployees.

(a) Appointment.—Thedirector shallselectcompetentpersonsasGame
Commissionofficers, assignedto field, administrativeor office duties, and
othercompetentpersonsfor otherdutiesasmay be necessaryto fulfill the
requirementsof this title.

(b) Status.—Exceptfor thedirector, all personnelshall be employedin
accordancewith theclassificationandcompensationplanso-the-Common-
wealthandregulationsof thecommission.

(c) Powerandauthority.—Everyofficer, employeeor representativeof
thecommissionin theexerciseof their powersanddutiesshall-have’theright
andauthoritytogo uponor enteranyproperty,postedor otherwise,outside
of buildings.
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§ 304. DeputyGameCommissionofficers.
(a) Appointment.—Thecommissionmay appoint deputyGameCom-

mission officers as necessary.Except as otherwise provided, they shall
possesstherightsandpowersgivenby law to GameCommissionofficersand
be subject to all requirementsandregulations,either of the law or of the
commission,controllingtheactionof GameCommissionofficers.

(b) Compensationand expenses.—DeputyGame Commissionofficers
shall not be entitledto compensationfor eithertime or expensesincurredin
the performanceof their duties unless specifically employedfor special
dutiesby written order of the director. Thecommissionshall, from timeto
time, fix the rateof compensationandallowableexpensesfor specialduty
services.

(c) Collection of fees.—AnydeputyGameCommissionofficer not spe-
cifically employed,in writing, for specialdutiesundersubsection(b) shall,
with written authorizationof thedirector,beentitledto collecttheesasare
nowor may hereafterbe paid to constables,to be assessedandcollectedas
costsof prosecutionfor serviceslegally renderedin the performanceof any
dutiesin theenforcementof this title.

SUBCHAPTERB
POWERSAND DUTIES IN GENERAL

Sec.
321. Meetingsof commission.
322. Powersand duties of commission.
323. Cooperativeagreements.
324. Cooperationwith FederalGovernment.
325. Limitation on disclosureof certain records.

§ 321. Meetingsof commission.
(a) General rule.—The commission shall have an office in or near

Harrisburgand shall annuallyhold meetingsat suchoffice in Januaryand
Juneor July and at suchothertimesandplaceswithin this Commonwealth
as the commissionshall designatefor thetransactionof business.All meet-
ings of the commissionshall comply with theact of July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,
No.175),referredtoasthePublicAgencyOpenMeetingLaw.

(b) Annualelectionof officers.—At themeetingheldin Januaryof each
year,the commissionshallelectoneof its membersaspresicient,oneas~-vice
presidentandoneassecretary.Theseofficersshallholdoffice for aperiodof
oneyear.

(c) Quorum.—.Sixmembersappointedto the commissionandin atten-
danceateachmeetingshallconstituteaquorum.
§ 322. Powersanddutiesof commission.

(a) Duties.—Itshallbethedutyof thecommissiontoprotect,propagate,
manageand preservethe gameor wildlife of this Commonwealthand to
enforce,byproperactionsandproceedings,thelaws of thisCommonwealth
relatingthereto.
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(b) Generalpowersand duties.—Thecommissionhas the power and
duty to take all actionsnecessaryfor theadministrationandenforcementof
this title.

(c) Specific powersand duties.—In order to administrateand enforce
thistitle, thecommissionthroughproperactionshall:

(1) Subject to section 2102(b) (relating to seasons,possession,bag
limits anddevices),fix seasons,daily shootingor taking hours, andany
modification thereof,and daily, seasonand possessionlimits for any
speciesof gameor wildlife.

(2) Removeprotection,declarean openseasonor increase,reduceor
closeaseason.

(3) Increaseor reducebaglimits or possessionlimits.
~4) Definegeographiclimitations or restrictions.
(5) Fix the type andnumberof deviceswhich may be usedto take

gameor wildlife.
(6) Limit the numberof huntersor furtakersin any designatedarea

andprescribethe lawful methodsof huntingor taking furbearersin these
areas.

(7) Governthe use of recordedcalls or soundsor amplified calls or
soundsof anydescriptionfor taking orhuntinggameor wildlife.

(8) Addto or changetheclassificationof anywild bird or wild animal.
(9) Prohibit thepossession,importation,exportationor releaseof any

speciesof birds or animalswhich maybe considereddangerousor injuri-
oustothegeneralpublicor tothewildlife of thisCommonwealth.

(10) Manageanddevelopits landsandwatersandothergovernment
or privatelandsandwatersunderagreementwith theownersas-it consid-
ersadvisableand,by properaction andproceedings,enact andenforce
regulationsto insuretheprudentandproperuseof theselands.

(11) Collect, classify andpreservesuchstatistics,dataandinforma-
tion asin its judgmentwill tendto promotetheobjectof this title andtake
chargeof andkeepall reports,books,papersanddocumentswhichshall,
in thedischargeof :its duties,comeinto its possessionor underits control.

(12) Takeany necessaryactionto accomplishandassurethe purposes
of this title.

§ 323. Cooperativeagreements.
The commissionmay enterinto cooperativeagreementswith anygovern-

ment agency,individual, corporationor educationalor researchinstitution
to furthertheprogramsof thecommission.
§ 324. Cooperationwith FederalGovernment.

TheCommonwealthassentsto theprovisionsof the FederalWildlife Res-
torationAct (16U.S.C.§ 669etseq.) in whichtheSecretaryof the Interioris
authorizedto cooperatewith the statesthroughtheir respectivefish or wild-
life agenciesin wildlife restorationprojects,including a prohibitionagainst
thediversionof licensefeespaid by huntersto purposesother thanadminis-
tration of the wildlife agency.The commissionshall perform suchacts as
maybenecessaryto theconductandestablishmentof thesecooperativewild-
life restorationprojects and in compliancewith regulationspromulgated
thereunder.
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§ 325. Limitation ondisclosureof certainrecords.
(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for any gameprotector,deputygame

protector,huntinglicenseissuingagent,or anyofficer, employeeor agentof
any Commonwealthagency,or any otherprivatebusinessor agencywhich
makesor receivesrecordsof huntingand trappinglicenses,or applications
for obtaininghuntingandtrappinglicensesof anytypereceivedpursuantto
thistitle, to sell, publishor disclosein anymannerwhatsoeverthoserecords
or affiliations to any personexceptasnecessaryto carry out the functions
and businessof the commission,or for any personto purchase,secure,
procureor discloseanyrecordsoraffiliationsasdescribedherein.

(b) Publications.—Itis unlawful for the commission,the director, any
gameprotectoror deputygameprotector,anyofficer, employeeor agentof
thecommissionor any privatebusinessor agencyto sell, publishor disclose
in any mannerany subscriptionlists or mailing lists for publicationsissued
undersection302(e)(relatingto publications).

(c) Nonapplication.—Theprovisionsof this section shall not apply to
recordsandreports:

(1) Requiredfor prosecutionsof anyviolationsof this title.
(2) Requiredfor administrativeproceedingsheldpursuantto the laws

of thisCommonwealth.
(3) Requiredfor theprosecutionof any violation of any Federallaws

or thelawsof anystateof theUnited States.
(4) Requiredto bepublishedto enforcethe suspensionor revocation

of huntingandtrappingprivilegesby thecommission.
(5) Authorizedby actionof the commissionfor the solepurposeof

exercisinglegitimategovernmentalfunctionor duty.
Whensuchrecordsandreportsaremadeavailableby thecommission-for the
limited purposesset forth in paragraphs(1) through (5), they shall not be
published,circulatedor disclosedby thereceivingagencyfor anypurposes.

(d) Penalty.—Any person violating any provision of this section
commits a summaryoffenseof the fifth degree.The record or report or
nameof eachindividualpersonshallconstituteaseparateoffense.

CHAPTER 5
FISCAL AFFAIRS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Game Fund
C. Erection of DeterrentFences
D. Paymentof Bear DamageClaims
E. Review Procedures

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
501. Refund of moneyspaid erroneouslyor unjustly.
502. Collection fee for uncollectible checks.
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§ 501. Refund of moneyspaid erroneouslyor unjustly.
Wheneverthe director is satisfiedthat any fee, fine or any othermoneys

paidinto theGameFundunderanyof theprovisionsof thistidenranyother
statutewere erroneouslyor unjustly collectedanddeposited,the director,
upon receiptof a petition for a refundwithin two years after the deposit,
may authorizea requisition in favor of the personfrom whom themoney
was erroneouslyor unjustlycollectedfor the amountinvolved.Uponreceipt
of the requisition,the properofficial shall drawa warrantin favor of the
personfrom whom the fee,fine or othermoneywaserroneouslyor unjustly
collected.
§ 502. Collection fee for uncollectiblechecks.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverany checkor similar instrumentissuedin
paymentof any fee or fine or for any other purposeunder this title is
returnedto thecommissionasuncollectible,thepersonwhomakes,issuesor
presentsthecheckor other instrumentshall bechargeda$25 feeto becred-
ited to the GameFund,, This fee shall bein addition to anycostsof prose-
cution or penaltiesassessedas a resultof the uncollectiblecheckor instru-
ment.

(b) Voidness for uncollectibility.—Any license, permit or privilege
grantedby theuncollectiblecheckor otherinstrumentshall bevoid until all
feesarepaidby anegotiablecheckor instrument.

SUBCHAPTERB
GAME FUND

Sec.
521. Establishmentand use of Game Fund.
522. Appropriation arid audit of moneys.
523. Donations.

§ 521. Establishmentanduseof GameFund.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thistitle, all fees,roy-

alties,fines, penaltiesandothermoneyspaid, received,recoveredandcol-
lectedunder the provisionsof this title shallbe placedin aseparatefund by
the StateTreasurerto beknown asthe GameFundandshall beusedsolely
for any contingent,incidentalor otherexpensesof any kind or description
reasonablynecessaryin carryingon the work of the commission,including,
but not limited to, thepurchaseof land,thecostsof activitiesfor thepromo-
tion of public interest in recreationalhunting and furtaking, nongame
species,endangeredor threatenedspeciesandall othergameor wildlife in
thisCommonwealthandadministrationof this title.

(b) Specific allocation of certain revenues.—Thefollowing sums of
moneyarespecificallyallocatedfor thefollowing purposes:

(1) A minimumof $1.25from eachresidentlicensefor whichthe full
feehasbeenpaid shallbeusedsolely forhabitatimprovementandrestora-
tion conduciveto increasingnaturalpropagationof gameor wildlife on all
landsunder thecontrol or operationof the commissionor on landsopen
topublichunting.
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(2) A minimumof $2.00of thefee collectedfor theissuanceof antler-
less deerlicensesshall be used solely for cutting or otherwiseremoving
overshadowingtreegrowth to produceunderbrush,sproutsandsaplings
for deerfood andcoveron Stategamelands.

§ 522. Appropriationandauditof moneys.
(a) Appropriation.—AlI moneysin theGameFundareherebyappropri-

atedto thecommissionand maybe expendedonly for the purposesautho-
rizedunderthis title.

(b) Audit andreport.—Thecommissionshall submitan annualwritten
andoral reportto theGameandFisheriesCommitteesof theSenateandthe
House of Representativesno later than November30 of each year. The
written report shall includecompletebudgetsfor the currentfiscalyearand
for the fiscalyearaboutto commence.An audit of the budgetfor the con-
cluding fiscalyearshallbe conductedby theLegislativeBudgetandFinance
Committeeandshall besubmittedto theGameandFisheriesCommitteesno
laterthanNovember30of eachyear.

(c) Expendituresfrom GameFund.—Thecommissionshallsubmittothe
Governor,for approvalor disapproval,estimatesof the amountof moneys
to be expendedfrom the Game Fund.TheStateTreasurershall not honor
any requisition for expenditureof any moneys in excessof the amount
approvedby the Governor.Moneysin theGameFundshallbepaid outupon
warrantof the StateTreasurerdrawnafter requisition by thedirector of the
commission.
§ 523. Donations.

The commissionmayaccept from any persondonationswhich, if in the
form of moneyor securities,shall beplacedin the GameFundandusedfor
the purposesset forth in this title or, if in theform of real or personalprop-
erty,shallbeutilized or disposedof asprovidedby law.

SUBCHAPTER C
ERECTION OF DETERRENT FENCES

Sec.
541. Authority to provide deterrentfences.
542. Investigation after receiptof application.
543. Purchaseof materialsand construction.
544. Maintenance,repair or replacement.
545. Requestfor review.
546. Limitation on expendituresfor deterrentfencing.
547. Unlawful acts.

§ 541. Authority to providedeterrentfences.
(a) Fencesfor deeror elk.—In areasof thisCommonwealthwheredeer

andelk arepresenton landsopento public huntingandare, in amaterial
way, injuring or destroyingfarm crops, fruit orchardsor commercialtree
nurserieswhereornamentalor fruit treesaregrown for saleor regeneration
on commercial forest lands, the ownersor lesseesof such farms, fruit
orchards,commercialtreenurseriesor commercialforest landsmay make
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applicationto the commissionfor assistancein the erectionof a deterrent
fence.Exceptwhereproduceis raisedfor marketon acommercialbasis,the
provisionsof thissectionshallnotapplyto gardensor truckpatches.

(b) Fencesfor bears.—Inareasof this Commonwealthwherebearsare
presenton landsopentopublichuntingandare,in amaterialway,,damaging
or destroyingbeehiveswheretenor morehives areplacedat onelocationor
imminent dangerexists of such damageor destruction,the owner of such
beehivesmay makeapplicationto thedirector for assistancein the erection
of adeterrentfence.
§ 542. Investigationafterreceiptof application.

Uponreceiptof anyapplicationundersection323 (relatingto cooperative
agreements)or 541 (relating to authority to providedeterrentfences),the
commissionshall investigatethe conditionsprevailingon suchpropertyand
adjacentterritory. If the investigationdisclosesthe needof protectionfrom
deer,elk or bearaswouldbeprovidedby fencing,thecommissionmayenter
into awritten agreementwith the applicantfor theerectionof a deer,elk or
beardeterrentfenceof suchheight,design,materialsandtypeof construc-
tionasthecommissionspecifies.
§ 543. Purchaseof materialsandconstruction.

(a) Generalrule.—The commissionmay purchaseand deliver to the
applicantor applicantstherequiredamountof wire fencing,staples,insula-
tors,postsorothermaterialsnecessaryto constructadeer,elk or beardeter-
rent fenceapprovedby the commissionprovidedtheapplicantor applicants
haveagreed,in writing, to constructthe fencewithoutcost to the commis-
sion within six monthsfrom the day the fencing andother materialsare
delivered,in the caseof a deeror elk deterrentfence, or within sevendays
from the day the fencingandothermaterialsaredelivered,in the caseof a
beardeterrentfence.In casethe fenceis not completedwithin the stipulated
time, the commissionmayrecoverthematerialsit furnishedat suchtime and
in suchmannerasdesiredor found practical.All fencesshallbeconstructed
in accordancewith plansandinstructionssuppliedandapprovedby thecom-
mission.

(b) Reimbursementof applicantfor materials.—Thecommissionmay,
throughprior written agreementwith the applicant,pay the applicantfor
anyor all materialsnecessaryto constructadeterrentfencewithin the time
limitations setforth in subsection(a).
§ 544. Maintenance,repairor replacement.

All fences,aftererection,shallbemaintainedby theindividualsinterested,
andthe commissionshall bearno part of any futuremaintenance.Replace-
ment of the deterrentfenceswhenworn out may beon the samebasisasthe
erectionof theoriginal fence.Thecommissionshalldecidewhenthe replace-
mentdeterrentfenceisnecessary.
§ 545. Requestfor review.

Any dissatisfiedapplicantfor deterrentfencing who is unableto reacha
mutualagreementwith the commissionmay request,in writing, that the
directorreview thematter.The requestshallbemadewithin five daysof the
conclusionof thediscussions.
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§ 546. Limitation onexpendituresfor detekrentfencing.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), thedirectorshall

not spendin excessof $100,000annuallyfrom the GameFundfor the pur-
chaseof fencingandothermaterialsnecessaryfor theerectionof deer,elk or
beardeterrentfencesinaccordancewith theprovisionsof thissubchapter.

(b) Commercialforestlands.—Thedirector shall not spendin excessof
$100,000annuallyfromthe GameFundfor thepurchaseof fencingor other
materialsnecessaryfor theerectionof deer or elk deterrentfenceson com-
mercialforest landsto promoteandprotectthe regenerationof forestflora
in accordancewith the provisionsof this subchapter.For purposesof this
subsectionthe phrase“commercial forest lands” shall meanland which is
ownedor leasedby anindividual, corporationor association,operatedon a
profit-makingbasisandmeetsall of thefollowing requirements:

(1) The landshallconsistof aminimumof 1,000acres.
(2) The land is managedfor the productionor utilization of forest

productson asustainedyield basisasdefinedby regulationof thecommis-
sion.

(3) Thelandis opento publichunting.
§ 547. Unlawful acts.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonto makeany fraudulent
or falseclaim, statementor report requiredby this subchapteror to violate
anyotherprovisionof thissubchapter.

(b) Penalties.—Apersonwhomakesa fraudulentor falseclaim, state-
ment or report commitsasummaryoffenseof the first degree.Any other
violationof thissubchapteris asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.

SUBCHAPTER D
PAYMENT OF BEAR DAMAGE CLAIMS

Sec.
551. Authority for payment.
552. Investigationand settlement.
553. Paymentof claim.
554. Requestfor review.
555. Limitation on expendituresfor bear damageclaims.
556. Unlawful acts.

§ 551. Authorityfor payment.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas limited by subsection(b), the commission

maypay forany damagedoneto livestockor poultryor damagedonetobees
or bee-keepingequipmentby bearsupon lands opento public huntingand
landswithin safetyzonesif thedamagesarereportedto anofficeof the com-
mission within ten days of the damagean4the claimsare presentedin a
swornwritten statement.

(b) Bee hives and equipment.—Noclaim for damageto beesor their
hivesor bee-keepingequipmentshall bepaid if anyof the following factors
occurred:
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(1) Thebearis killed.
(2) Theaffectedhivesarelocatedmorethan300yardsfrom thedomi-

cile of the owneror from ffie domicile of hisemployeeor otheragentin
chargethereof.

(3) Theclaimis asecondor subsequentclaim filed by theclaimantand
the claimanthas not erected,maintainedand operateda commission-
approvedandfurnishedbeardeterrentfencearoundthehives.
(c) Restrictionon claimants.—All paymentsfor beardamagesshall be

restrictedto personsdomiciledin thisCommonwealth.
§ 552. Investigationandsettlement.

As soonas possibleafter theclaim for damagesis received,anofficer of
the commission shall interview the claimant and inspect the property
reportedas damaged,if not previouslyinspected,to collect any additional
evidencewhich may appearnecessaryandeffect a settlementof the claim
whenpossible.Theofficer of the commissionshall have authorityimmedi-
ately to seizeanypropertyfor evidencewhichshallbereturnedto the owner
uponrefusalof the claimor, upon paymentof the claim, disposedof atthe
discretionof thedirector.
§ 553. Paymentof claim.

In all caseswhereanagreementbetweenthecommission’sofficersandthe
claimantis reachedregardingthe truevalue of damagesustainedandthe
directoris satisfiedthattheclaimis reasonableandfair, arequisitionshallbe
drawnupontheGameFundin theamountmutuallyagreedu-pon~
§ 554. Requestfor review.

Whenthe commission’sofficers andthe claimantcannotagreeupon the
valueof thedamages,theclaimantmay,within tendaysof theconclusionof
discussions,request,in writing, thatthe directorreviewthematter.
§ 555. Limitation onexpendituresforbeardamageclaims.

The directorshall not spendin excessof $50,000annuallyfrom the Game
Fund for the paymentof beardamageclaims submittedand adjustedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof thissubchapter.
§ 556. Unlawful acts. -

(a) Generalrule.—•It is unlawful for any owneror hisemployeeor other
agentin chargeof beesor bee-keepingequipment,livestockor poultryto file
afraudulentclaim for damageof any kind allegedto havebeendoneby
bearsor for anypersonto violateanyotherprovisionof thissubchapter.

(b) Penalties.—Apersonwhocollectsor attemptsto collecta fraudulent
claim for damageby bearscontraryto this subchaptercommitsa summary
offense of the first degree.Any other violation of this subchapteris a
summaryoffenseof thefifth degree. -

SUBCHAPTERE
REVIEW PROCEDURES

Sec.
561. Appointmentof hearingexaminer.
562. Powersand duties of hearingexaminer.
563. Conductof review.
564. Finality of decision.
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§ 561. Appointmentof hearingexaminer.
Within 15 daysfollowing receiptof arequestfor reviewundersection545

(relating to requestfor review) or 554 (relating to fequestfor review), a
hearingexaminerdesignatedby thedirectorshall selectalocationandatime
for hearingthe review,which locationshallbewithin thecountyof origin of
the dispute.Theapplicantfor review or thecommissionofficer investigating
theclaimmay, atthetimeof thereview,appearpersonallyor with counselto
testifyandpresentwitnessesandevidencein their behalfandto confrontand
examinewitnesses.The hearingshall be conductedin accordancewith the
provisionsof Title 2 (relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)andthe
regulationspromulgatedby thecommission.
§ 562. Powersanddutiesofhearingexaminer.

(a) Generalrule.—Thehearingexaminershallhavethe following powers
andduties:

(1) Notify thepartiesof theplaceandtimeof thereview.
(2) Uponrequest,issuecompulsoryprocessfor the attendanceof wit-

nesseson behalfof theCommonwealthor theapplicantandgrantanyrea-
sonablecontinuanceof theinquirydateandtimeasjusticemayrequire.

(3) Administeroathsto all personstestifying,which oathsshall in all
ways be binding andof like effect as oathsadministeredin any court of
thisCommonwealth.

(4) Arrangefor andsupervisetheelectronicor stenographicrecording
of theproceedingsand,if necessary,thepreparationof thetranscript.

(5) Perform,takeor order any andall actionswhich arenecessaryto
complywith Title2 (relatingtO administrativelawandprocedure).
(b) Penalty.—A violation of subsection(á)(2) or (3) is a summary

offenseof thefourthdegree.
§ 563. Conductof review.

Thehearingexaminershallhearandexamineall witnesses,examineall evi-
dencepresented,visitany siteinvolvedin anydispute,if necessary,and,fol-
lowing deliberation,arrive at a decision,including the awardto the appel-
lant.
§ 564. Finalityof decision.

Thedecisionof thehearingexaminershallbefinal astofindings-offact.

- CHAPTER 7
PROPERTY AND BUILDINGS

Subchapter
A. Acquisition and Improvements
B. Control, Managementand Disposition
C. Protection of CommissionProperty

SUBCHAPTERA
ACQUISITION AND IMPROVEMENTS

Sec.
701. Acquisition of property.
702. Improvementsto property.
703. Rights-of-wayand other rights.
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704. Certification of title or title insurance.
705. Price paid for acquisitionsand improvements.
706. Title to property.
707. Designationof property.
7~8.Paymentsin lieu of taxes.
709. Cooperativeagreementsrelating to land.

§ 701. Acquisitionof property.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmayby purchase,gift, lease,eminent

domainor otherwiseacquirewithin thisCommonwealth:
(1) Title to, or control of, lands,waters,buildings,oil, gasandminer-

als.
(2) Hunting or trapping rights, easements,rights-of-way or other

interestsin landandwaterwhicharesuitablefor:
(i) The protection,propagationandmanagementof gameor wild-

life.
(ii) Publichuntingor trappingahdaccessthereto.
(iii) Administ:rativepurposes.
(iv) Suchotherusesasareprovidedfor in thistitle.

(b) Approvalrequired.—Allacquisitionsof landsshall bemadewith the
approvalof a majority of the membersof the commissionthat arepresent
andvoting atapublicmeeting.

(c) Tax delinquent lands and waters.—Thecommissionmay purchase
tax delinquentlands,waters,oil, gasandmineralsfrom thecommissioners
or treasurersof thevariouscountiesasprovidedby law.
§ 702. Improvementsto property.

The commissionmay purchase,construct,repairandmaintainbuildings
andotherimprovementsonlandsacquiredfor itsuseandunderits controlas
may be necessaryfor their proper utilization, maintenance,protection,
development,administration,propagationof gameor wildlife, experimental
or researchactivities, or any other purposeincident to gameor wildlife,
hunting,furtakingor functionsof thecommission.
§ 703. Rights-of-wayandotherrights.

Thecommissionmayleaseor otherwisesecurerights-of-wayonandacross
publicor privatelandsandwatersor other rights whichmaybe requiredto
implementthis title.
§ 704. Certificationof title or title insurance.

The title recordsfor landsacquiredby the commissionshall first be care-
fully searchedand examinedby the commission.When the commissionis
satisfiedthatavalid title canbesecured,thecommissionshallobtainacertif-
icate of title from an attorneyat law employedby thecommissionor title
insurancefrom a title companyauthorizedto do businesswithin this Com-
monwealthinsuringthetitle to thecommissionof thelandsbeingacquired.
§ 705. Pricepaidfor acquisitionsandimprovements.

(a) Gamelands.—Thecommissionmaypayfor landsto beusedasgame
landswhatit considersafair andreasonablepricenot to exceed:$400:per:acre
exclusiveof Federaland othercost-sharingfunds and consistentwith the
marketvalueof landin thelocality in whichthegamelandis located.
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(b) Gamefarms andotherareas.—Thecommissionmay pay for lands
known asindenturesor landslocatedwithin existinggamelandsor for lands
to beusedasrights-of-wayto existinggamelandsor for landsto beusedas
Stategamefarmswhatit considersafair andreasonableprice.

(c) Purchaseof outstandingrights.—Thecommissionmay pay what it
considersa fair and reasonableprice tO purchaseoutstandingrights for
timber, minerals,oil, gasor otherpurposesfor landswhichthe commission
ownsor isaboutto acquire.

(d) Buildings and land.—The commissionmay purchaseor construct
buildingsfor administration,managementor otherpurposesandmaypur-
chaselandon whichto constructthebuildingsatapricethecommissioncon-
siders fair andreasonableconsistentwith the purposeof the buildings or
land.
§ 706. Title to property.

The title to any landsor watersacquiredby purchase,gift, exchangeor
otherwiseshall betakenin thenameof theCommonwealthsolely for theuse
of thecommission.
§ 707. Designationof property.

The commissionmay designatelandswhich it securestitle to, or partial
controlof, asrequired.
§ 708. Paymentsin lieu of taxes.

Thecommissionshallmakepaymentsin lieu of taxeson all lands,waters
or buildingsto whichtitle hasbeenacquiredin thenameof or for theuseof
thecommission,whichpaymentsshall beequalto thefixed chargesasapply
to andareimposeduponStateforestspursuanttosection1 of theactof May
17, 1929 (P.L.1798,No.591), referredto as the ForestReservesMunicipal
FinancialReliefLaw.
§ 709. Cooperativeagreementsrelatingto land.

The commissionmay enterinto cooperativeagreementswith government
agenciesand with interstatecompact agencies,singly or in concert, for
impounding,managing,using,maintainingand operatinglandsand waters
for gameor wildlife management,public hunting andfurtaking and may
expendmoneysfrom the GameFundfor the costof their acquisition,con-
struction, operationand maintenance.The commissionmay enter into
similar agreementsandundertakesimilar expendituresin conjunctionwith
privateor commercialinterestsforthe samepurposes.

SUBCHAPTERB
CONTROL, MANAGEMENT AND DISPOSITION

Sec.
721. Control of property.
722. Use of property.
723. Exchangeor sale.
724. Disposition of timber, mineralsand otherproducts.
725. Rights-of-way, easementsand licenses.
726. Leases.
727. Proceedsfrom sales and grants.
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728. Propagationareas.
729. Public accessprojects.

§ 721. Controlof property.
(a) Generalrule.—-The administrationof all lands or watersowned,

leasedor otherwisecontrolled by the commissionshall be under the sole
control of the director, andthe commissionshall promulgateregulations
consistentwith thepurposeof thistitle for itsuseandprotectionasnecessary
toproperlymanagetheselandsor waters.

(b) Penalty.—-Aviolation of regulationspromulgatedundersubsection
(a) isasummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
§ 722. Useof property.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in section723 (relating to
exchangeor sale),all or any part of the landsandwatersto which title has
beenacquiredfor theuseof thecommissionor whichhavebeenleasedmay
be usedonly to createandmaintainpublic huntingand furtaking, gameor
wildlife propagationareas,farmsor facilities for the propagationof gameor
wildlife, specialpreservesasprovidedfor in this title or otherusesincidental
to hunting, furtakingandgameor wildlife resourcemanagement.

(b) Permits,licensesandleases.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
the commissionmay issuepermitsandlicensesandenterinto leasesfor uses
of its landsas it deemsin the bestinterestof thecommissionat suchcharge
as it deemsreasonable.The commissionshall not issue any permits or
licensesandshallnotenterintoanyleasewhichwouldpermittheuseof com-
mission-ownedor leasedland for the disposalof any hazardousor toxic or
radioactivewasteof anynature.

(c) Limitation of mining.—Thecommissionshall not permitthe mining
of uraniumor anyotherradioactivemineralsfromanyof its lands.
§ 723. Exchangeor sale.

Thecommissionmay, by resolutionadoptedbya majorityof themembers
presentandvoting atapublic meeting:

(1) Authorizetheexchangeof all or part,includingimprovementsand
appurtenances,of any lands,watersor buildingsto which title hasbeen
acquiredin returnfor lands,watersor buildingshavinganequalor greater
valuewhentheexchangeis in thebestinterestsof thecommission.

(2) Exchangetimber, minerals,oil or gas to which the commission
holdstitle for suitablelandshavinganequalor greatervalue.

(3) Sell landsto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor State
forestsor to the FederalGovernmentfor National Forestsor National
Wildlife Refugeswhenin thebestinterestsof gameor wildlife.

§ 724. Dispositionof timber,mineralsandotherproducts.
The commissionmaydisposeof, by lease,saleor otherwise,timber,build-

ings, otherappurtenances,minerals,oil andgas,or rights therein,including
naturalgasstorage,or anyotherproduct,on or underlandsto which it has
title.
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§ 725. Rights-of-way,easementsandlicenses.
(a) Generalrule.—Onand acrosslandsto whichtitle hasbeenacquired

for its use, the director may, at suchchargeor fee as the commissionmay
establish,grant:

(1) Rights-of-way or licenses for roads, for pipe, electric and other
utility lines andfor telephone,telegraphandtelevisionlines or any other
rights-of-wayor licensesnot inconsistentwith thepurposeof theselands.

(2) Waterrights or other rights to maintainairway signalsor forest
fire observationtowerswhentheserightswill not adverselyaffect-thegame
or wildlife resourceor theuseof thegameor wildlife resource.

(3) Rightsto erect,construct,maintainandoperateantennas,towers,
stations,cables and other devicesand apparatushelpful, necessaryor
required for radio broadcasting,telecasting,transmission,relaying or
receptionof television.

(4) Rightsto the Departmentof Transportationto establishroadside
restsandhighwaymaintenancefacilitiesunderregulationsof thecommis-
sion.

(5) Rights to any Federalor Stateagencyor political subdivisionto
construct,maintainandoperatewaterimpoundmentsor flowagefor flood
controlor recreationaluse.
(b) Charges.—Thecommissionmay chargefor thesegrantsremunera-

tion anddamagesasit deemstheconditionsandcircumstance-s~warrant.
(c) Approval.—The director may approve the granting, lease or

exchangeof any easement,right-of-way or licensefor useof commission
property.
§ 726. Leases.

Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the director, with the
approvalof the commission,may leaseany land or interestsin land over
which the commissionexercisestitle or control for a term not to exceed25
yearswhenthecommissiondeterminestheleasewill promotepublichunting
or furtakingor benefitthe gameor wildlife resourceor will otherwisefurther
theinterestsof thecommission.
§ 727. Proceedsfromsalesandgrants.

All proceedsfrom the sale of waters, timber, buildings, otherappurte-
nances,oil, gasor minerals,leasesof commissionlands,watersor interests,
rights from the productionor saleof minerals,oil or gasor otherproducts
andfrom licensesor other rights grantedby the commissionshallbe depos-
ited in theGameFund.
§ 728. Propagationareas.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmayset aside,in its discretion,areas
asit mayjudgebestfor the protectionandpropagationof gameor wildlife
on any portion of landsunder its control, eitherby title or lease,wherein
gameor wildlife shallnot behunted,pursued,disturbed,molested,killed or
takenatany timeexceptasauthorizedby the commission.The commission
may promulgateregulationsgoverningconducton or within publicly or pri-
vately owned lands within this Commonwealthwith the approvalof the
properauthoritiesor personor personsowningor controllingsame.
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(b) Penalty.—A personhunting, taking, killing or disturbinggameor
wildlife in a propagationareaestablishedundersubsection(a) or violating
any regulation adoptedpursuantto subsection(a) commits a summary
offenseof the fifth degree.A personenteringapropagationareacommitsa
summaryoffenseof theseventhdegree.
§ 729. Publicaccessprojects.

The commissionmay cooperatewith private landownersandotherswho
desire to aid in theconservationof gameor wildlife by creatingandmain-
taining public accessprojects.The hunting rights for theselands shall be
madeavailableto the commissionby written agreement.The commission
may authorizethe director to executeagreements,andthe commissionshall
promulgatesuchregulationsto governtheseprojectsasit deemsnecessary.

SUBCHAPTER C
PROTECTIONOF COMMISSION PROPERTY

Sec.
741. Commissionactions for damageto buildings or property.

§ 741. Commissionactionsfordamageto buildingsor property.
(a) Declarationof policy.—By virtue of the continuedexpenditureof its

fundsandits efforts to provideas much land as possiblefor recreational
activitieswhichareconsistentwith theintentof this title, thecommissionhas
sufficient interest in the maintenanceand care of any lands, buildings,
appurtenances,watersandthe flora andfauna,minerals,oil or gasthereon
to promulgateregulationswhich arenecessaryto preserveandprotect the
users,improvements,landsandbuildingsunderits control.

(b) General rule.—-The commission shall promulgate regulations to
protectusers,improvements,landsand buildingsunder its control. These
regulationsshallcover,but neednot belimited to:

(1) Removalof anymaterial.
(2) Damageof anykind.
(3) Any other regulationsrequired to properlyprotect andpreserve

theselandsfor their intendeduse.
(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of regulationspromulgatedunder this section

is asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(d) Recoveryof damages.—•Whenany personcausesdamageto commis-

sion-controlledlandsor buildingsand asatisfactorysettlementin the form
of adonationto the GameFundcannotbe reachedbetweenthe director’s
designeeandthepersonresponsiblefor the damages,the commission,as an
agencyof theCommonwealthauthorizedtoprotectandpreservelandsunder
theircontrol,maybring civil actionson behalfof theCommonwealthfor the
valueof anydamagedoneor materialsof anykind removedfromtheir lands
or buildings. In addition,the commissionis entitledto recoverthe costsof
gatheringthe evidence,including testimony, in any civil action brought
underthissectionwherethedefendantis foundliable for damages.
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CHAPTER 9
ENFORCEMENT

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Prosecutionand Penalties

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
901. PoWers and duties of enforcementofficers.
902. Deputy Game Commissionofficers.
903. Delegation of enforcementpowers.
904. Resistingor interfering with an officer.
905. Assaulting an officer.
906. False or fraudulentstatementson reports,etc.
907. Vehicle operationto avoid identification or inspection.
908. Reciprocalenforcementon DelawareRiver.

§ 901. Powersanddutiesof enforcementofficers.
Any officer whoseduty it is to enforcethis title or anyofficer investigating

anyallegedviolationof this title shallhavethepoweranddutyto:
(1) Enforceall laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto gameor wild-

life andarrestany personwho hasviolatedany of the provisionsof this
title whilein pursuitof thatpersonimmediatelyfollowing theviolation.

(2) Go upon anyland or wateroutsideof buildings,postedor other-
wise,in theperformanceof theofficer’s duty.

(3) Servesubpoenasissuedundertheprovisionsof this title.
(4) Carry firearmsor otherweapons,concealedor otherwise,in the

performanceof theofficer’s duties.
(5) Purchaseandresellgameor wildlife, or any part thereof,for the

purposeof securingevidence.
(6) Stop and inspect or search at any time, without warrant, any

means of transportationwithin this Commonwealth.Any officer who
stopsanymeansof transportationshallbein uniform andpresentabadge
or other means of official identification and state the purposeof the
inspectionor search.

(7) Inspectandexamineor search,atanytime or place,anypersonor
meansof transportationor its attachmentor occupants,or any clothing
wornby any person,or any bag,clothing or containerwhenthe officer
presentsofficial identificationandstatesthe purposeof the inspectionor
search.

(8) Inspectand examineor search,atany time, without warrant,any
camp,tent, cabin, trailer or anymeansof transportationor its attachment
beingusedwhentheofficer presentsofficial identificationto the personin
chargeandstatesthepurposeof theinspectionor search.

(9) Secureandexecuteall warrantsandsearchwarrantsfor violations
of thistitle or, with properconsent,to searchor enteranybuilding, dwell-
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ing,house,tavern,hotel,boardinghouse,enclosure,vehicleor craft or any
attachmentsthereto, to open, by whatevermeansnecessary,any door,
compartment,chest,locker, box, trunk,bag,basket,package-or-container
andto examinethe contentsthereofandseizeanyevidenceor contraband
foundtherein.

(10) When making an arrestor an investigationor whenfound in the
executionof a searchwarrant, seizeand take possessionof all gameor
wildlife or partsof gameor wildlife whichhavebeentaken,caught,killed,
hador heldin possession,andseizeall firearms,shootingor huntingpar-
aphernalia,vehicles,boats,conveyances,traps,dogs,decoys,automotive
equipment,records,papers,permits, licensesandall contrabandor any
unlawful device,implementor otherapplianceusedin violation of anyof
thelawsrelatingtogameor wildlife.

(11) Administer any oathsrequiredby the provisionsof this title or
relativeto anyviolation of anylaw relatingto gameor wildlife and,where
gameor wildlife is found in a campor in possessionor undercontrol of
any individual or huntingparty, questionthe personor persons,under
oath, relativeto the taking, ownershipor possessionof thegameor wild-
life.

(12) Operate or move any vehicle, permanentlyor temporarily
equippedwith a type of flashingor rotating red light or lights or audible
deviceor both, approvedby the commission,uponany streetor highway
within this Commonwealthwhen performingdutieswithin the scopeof
employment.

(13) Demandand secureassistancewhen the Officer deemsit neces-
sary.

(14) Demandandsecureidentificationfrom anyperson.
(15) Enforceall the laws of this Commonwealthandregulationspro-

mulgatedthereunderrelatingto fish, boats,parksand forestryand other
environmentalmatters,underthedirectionof thoseagencieschargedwith
theadmini~trationof theselaws.

(16) Requirethe holder of any licenseor permit requiredby this title
or by commissionregulationto sign theholder’snameon a separatepiece-
of paperin thepresenceof therequestingofficer.

§ 902. DeputyGameCommissionofficers.
DeputyGameCommissionofficers shall, unlessfurther restrictedby the

director,exerciseall thepowersandperform all thedutiesconferredby this
title onGameCommissionofficers.
§ 903. Delegationof enforcementpowers.

Any personelectedor employedby theCommonwealthor by anymunici-
pality, whoseduty it is to preservethepeaceor to makearrestsor to enforce
the laws of this Commonwealth,may be designatedandempoweredby the
director,with the approvalof the commission,to enforcethe provisionsof
this title underpoliciesestablishedby thedirector.
§ 904. Resistingor interferingwith anofficer.

Whenan officer is in theperformanceof anyduty requiredby thistitle, it
is unlawful for any personto resist or interfere in any manneror to any
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degreeor to refuseto produceidentificationuponrequestof the officer. A
violation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
§ 905. Assaultinganofficer.

A person who attemptsto causeor causesbodily injury to an officer
making an arrestor investigationfor a violation of this title or performing
any duties requiredby this title commitsa misdemeanorof the second
degree.
§ 906. Falseor fraudulentstatementson reports,etc.

A personwho makesany falseor fraudulentstatementon any report or
applicationrequiredby thistitle, or to anyrepresentativeof the commission,
commitsasummaryoffenseof thefourthdegree.
§ 907. Vehicleoperationto avoididentificationor inspection.

A personwho operatesa motor vehicle, or craft of any kind, without
lights, or turns off anylight~,or fails or refusesto stop, for the purposeof
avoiding identification or inspectionof its attachments,its contentsor its
passengers,anywherewithin this Commonwealth,upon requestor sighal of
any officer using a flashing or rotating red light or lights or an audible
warning deviceor both or upon requestor handsignalof any officer when
theofficer is in uniform and displaysa badgeor any othersign of official
identification,commitsasummaryoffenseof thefourthdegree.
§ 908. ReciprocalenforcementonDelawareRiver.

Solong asthe Stateof NewYork or the Stateof NewJersey,as thecase
may be, hasin effect a statutoryprovision analogousto this section,any
personwhois authorizedto enforcethis title or an officer of areciprocating
statemay enforcethis title on any partof the DelawareRiver betweenthose
statesoron theshoresof thatriver.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROSECUTIONAND PENALTIES

Sec.
921. Time for commencingprosecutions.
922. Rights and liabilities of minors.
923. Possessionprima facie evidenceof violation.
924. Liability for actions of others.
925. Jurisdictionand penalties.
926. Acknowledgmentof guilt and receipt for payment.
927. Disposition of fines and penalties.
928. Disposition of seizedproperty.
929. Revocationor denial of license,permit or registration.
930. Suspensionof privileges pendingpaymentof penalties.
931. Arrest of nonresident.
932. Determinationof secondor subsequentconvictions.

§ 921. Time forcommencingprosecutions.
Prosecutionsfor violating anyprovisionsof this title shallbe commenced

within twoyearsaftertheviolation occurs.
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§ 922. Rightsandliabilitiesof minors.
A personunder17 yearsof agewhois chargedwith aviolation of anypro-

visions of thistitle or regulationspromulgatedthereundershallbesubjectto
theprovisionsof 42Pa.C.S.~h. 63 (relatingtojuvenilematters).
§ 923. Possessionprimafacieevidenceof violation.

In all casesof violation of any provisionof this title, the possessionof
gameor wildlife or partsthereofor thepossessionor operationof equipment
or otherdevicesunlawfully usedor prohibitedunderthis title shallbeprima
facieevidenceof theviolation.
§ 924. Liability for actionsof others.

A personwhocausesanunlawful actto bedoneby anotherpersonwhich,
if directlyperformedby thepersoncausingtheunlawful actwouldbein vio-
lationof this title, is punishableasaprincipal.
§ 925. Jurisdictionandpenalties.

(a) Jiirisdiction.—-Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Title 42 (relating to
judiciary arid judicial procedure),all district justicesshall havejurisdiction
for all violatiOhsof this title whichareclassifiedassummary-offensesor mis-
demeanors.

(b) Finesfor violations.—In additionto any other requirementsof this
title, thefollowing fines shallbeimposedfor violationsof this title:

(1) Misdemeanorof the first degree,not less than$2,000nor more
than$10,000.

(2) Misdemeanorof the seconddegree,not less than$1,000normore
than$5,000.

(3) Misdemeanorof thethird degree,not lessthan$500normorethan
$2,500.

(4) Summaryoffenseof thefirst degree,$800.
(5) Summaryoffenseof theseconddegree,$500.
(6) Summaryoffenseof thethirddegree,$300.
(7) Summaryoffenseof thefourthdegree,$200.
(8) Summaryoffenseof thefifth degree,$100.
(9) Summaryoffenseof thesixth degree,$75.
(10) Summaryoffenseof theseventhdegree,$50.
(11) Summaryoffenseof theeighthdegree,$25.

In additionto theimposition of anyfines, costsof prosecutionshall alsobe
assessedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§~1725.1(relatingto costs)and3571 (relat-
ing to Commonwealthportionof fines, etc.).

(c) Penalty for undesignatedviolations.—A personwho violates any
provision of this title for which a particular penalty is not applicable
commits:

(1) A misdemeanorof the third degree if the violation involves an
endangeredor threatenedspeciesandno moreseverepenaltyis fixed.

(2) A summaryoffenseof thefifth degreeforanyotherviolation.
(d) Secondandsubsequentoffenses.—Wheregameor wildlife is taken,

killed, wounded,possessed,transported,purchased,concealedor sold and
the offenseis a secondor subsequentoffensein a two-yearperiod,oneand
one-halftimestheamountof fine shallbeimposed.
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(e) Installment payment of fines.—Installment payments under 42
Pa.C.S. § 9758(b) (relating to installmentpayment)for fines imposedfor
summaryoffensesunderthis title or theregulationsshallnot exceedaperiod
of oneyear. Installmentpaymentsfor misdemeanoroffensesunderthis title
or the regulationsotherthansection2522(relatingto shootingator causing
injury tohumanbeings)shallnot exceedaperiod of two years.

(f) Nonpaymentof fines and costs.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in this
title, eachpersonwhofails topaythefine imposedmay, afterhearingbefore
a district justice, be imprisoneduntil the fine is paid in full. No term of
imprisonmentfornonpaymentof finesshallexceed90 days.

(g) Communitypublic serviceprograminapplicable.—Theprovisionsof
42 Pa.C.S.§ 1520 (relating to communitypublic serviceprogram)shall not
be appliedas an adjudicationalternativefor any violation or offenseunder
this title.

(h) Separateoffenses.—Wheregameor wildlife is unlawfully taken,
killed, wounded,possessed,transported,purchased,concealedor sold,each
bird or animalor part thereofinvolvedin theviolation constitutesaseparate
offense.

(i) Replacementcosts.—Inaddition to the fines andcosts imposedfor
violationspursuantto subsection(b), the costsincurredby the commission
for the replacementof the speciesinvolved in theviolation shallbeassessed
by thedistrict justicein suchamountasis fixed by regulationof the commis-
sion. Replacementcosts shall only be assessedfor violations relating to
threatenedor endangeredspeciesof North Americangameor wildlife and
such other speciesof Pennsylvaniagameor wildlife as designatedby the
commission.

U) Title 18 inapplicable.—Title 18 (relating to crimes and offenses)is
inapplicableto this title insofaras it relatesto intent,willfulness of conduct
or fines andimprisonmentfor convictionsof summaryoffensesandmisde-
meanors.
§ 926. Acknowledgmentof guilt andreceiptforpayment.

(a) Generalrule.—A personchargedwith violating anyprovisionof this
title which is asummaryoffensemaysignanacknowledgmentof-theoffense
committedandpay to an officer of the commissionthe penalty in full, as
fixedby thistitle, plusanycostsof prosecutionwhichmayhaveaccrued.The
printed receipt for this paymentshall only prove full satisfactionof the
monetaryfine for theoffensecommittedand in no way shalllimit the com-
missionfromfurtherrevokinghuntingandfurtakingprivileges..

(b) Noticeof right tohearing.—Eachacknowledgmentof guilt shallhave
printedon it a noticestatingthat the personhastheright to ahearingin a
judicial proceeding.At the sametime that the printedacknowledgmentof
guilt is beingcompleted,the officer of the commissionshall give a verbal
warningconcerningtheright of thepersonto ahearingin ajudicialproceed-
ing.

(c) Stoppingpaymentof check.—A personwho makespaymentto the
commissionby personalcheckfor an acknowledgmentpursuantto this title
andwho stopspaymenton the check or issues a nonnegotiablecheck or
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instrumentcommitsa summaryoffenseof the seventhdegree.The official
receiptfor paymentof the penalty,issuedby an officer, shall becomevoid,
andthe prosecutionof the personor personsnamedon thereceiptshall be
allowedtocontinue.
§ 927. Dispositionof finesandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.•—Finesrecoveredin all casesshall be depositedin the
GameFundin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby thecommission.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonfailing to forward fines in accordancewith this
sectioncommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.
§ 928. Dispositionof seizedproperty.

All guns,traps,dogs,boats,vehiclesor conveyances,or anydevice,imple-
ment or appliance,andothershooting,hunting, trappingor furtaking par-
aphernaliaseizedunderthis title, wheretheowner thereofescapesarrestand
refusesto presenthimselfandmakeclaim to theproperty,shallbeheldfor a
period of not lessthan30 days,after whichtimethe propertyshall be for-
wardedto the commissionand shall be disposedof at the discretionof the
director.Themoneysarisingfrom the saleshall be appliedto any costsof
prosecutionaccruedand the remainderforfeited to the commissionand
depositedin theGameFund.
§ 929. Revocationor denialof license,permitor registration.

(a) Generalrule.-—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thistitle, anyhunting
or furtaking license,speciallicenseor permit or registrationgrantedunder
theauthorityof this title mayberevokedby thecommissionwhentheholder
of thelicense,permitor registrationisconvictedof anoffenseunderthis title
or hasactedcontraryto theintent of the license,speciallicense,registration
or permit, with eachoffenseconstitutingaseparateviolation subjecttosepa-
raterevocation.The commissionmayrefuseto grantto thatpersonany new
license,speciallicenseor permit or registrationandmay denyany privilege
grantedby thesedocumentsfor aperiodnot exceedingfive yearsunlessoth-
erwiseprovidedin thistitle.

(b) Regulations.—-Thecommissionmay promulgate regulationsspeci-
fying the proceduresto be followed in revoking any huntingandfurtaking
privileges,licenses,permitsandregistrationsgrantedundertheprovisionsof
this title.
§ 930. Suspensionof privilegespendingpaymentof penalties.

All privileges grantedby this title shall automaticallybe suspendedif a
defendantfails torespondto acitationor summonswithin 60days-orfails to
payall penaltiesin full within 180daysfollowing conviction.
§ 931. Arrestof nonresident.

(a) Generalrule.—-Uponthearrest,apprehensionor citationof anonres-
identof thisCommonwealthfor anyviolation of this title thatis asummary
offense,any officer whoseduty it is to enforcethe provisionsof this title
shall, unlessthe defendantelectsto acknowledgeguilt in accordancewith
section 926(relating to acknowledgmentof guilt andreceiptfor payment),
escortthedefendantto the appropriatedistrict justicefor a hearing,posting
of bond or payment‘of the applicablefine and costs,unlessthe defendant
choosesto placethe amountof theapplicablefine andcosts in a stamped
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envelopeaddressedto theappropriatedistrict justiceandmails the envelope
in thepresenceof theofficerwhoshallissuethedefendantacitation.

(b) Procedureuponpaymentby mail.—If thedefendantacceptsthecita-
tion andmailsthe amountof fine andcostsprescribedin subsection(a),he
shallindicatethepaymentconstitutesabondforahearingbased-an-a-pleaof
not guilty. Thedistrictjusticeshallthenhandlethecaseasa“plea enteredby
mail.”

(c) Formof payment.-.-Theamountof fine and costs shall be paid in
cash,moneyorder,certifiedcheckor guaranteedarrestbond.The commis-
sion, by regulation,mayenlargeor restrict the typeof paymentwhich may
bemadeby mail.
§ 932. Determinationof secondor subsequentconvictions.

Any personconvictedor pleadingguilty or signinganacknowledgmentof
guilt underany provisionsof this title who, within the pasttwo years,was
convictedor pleadedguilty or signedan acknowledgmentof guilt for violat-
ing anyof the provisionsof this title or theformerlaws relatingto gameor
wildlife thenin force shallbe sentencedunderthis title asasecond-c.r’subse-
quentoffender.

CHAPTER 21
GAME OR WILDLIFE PROTECTION

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Destruction for Agricultural Protection
C. Destructionof Game or Wildlife in Self-Defense
D. Protection of Game or Wildlife

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2101. Administration of title.
2102. Regulations.
2103. Applicability of Federallaws.

§ 2101. Administrationof title.
The commissionshall havethe authorityto administerand enforcethis

title andall laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto theencouragement,pro-
motion anddevelopmentof gameor wildlife conservationinterestsandthe
protection,propagation,distributionandcontrolovergameor wildlife.
§ 2102. Regulations.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshallpromulgatesuchregulationsas
it deemsnecessaryandappropriateconcerninggameor wildlifeandhunting
or furtaking in this Commonwealth,including regulationsrelatingto the
protection,preservationandmanagementof gameor wildlife andgameor
wildlife habitat, permittingor prohibitinghunting or furtaking, the ways,
manner,methodsandmeansof huntingor furtaking, and the healthand
safety of personswho hunt or take wildlife or may be in the vicinity of
personswhohuntor takegameor wildlife in thisCommonwealth.
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(b) Seasons,possession,baglimits anddevices.—
(I) The commissionshall promulgateregulationsrelatingto seasons

andbaglimits for huntingor furtaking, thepossessionof certainspeciesor
partsthereof,thenumberandtypesof devicesandequipmentallowed,the
identificationof devicesandtheuseandpossessionof devices.

(2) If in any year the commission fails to establishseasonsor bag
limits or fails to establishother hunting or furtaking regulationsunder
authority of this title, the open seasonsand bag limits for game or
furbearers,Sundaysexcepted,unlessotherwiseprovidedby this title, and
all otherhuntingor furtakingregulationsadoptedunderauthorityof this
title, shallbethesameasset by regulationof thecommissionfor theprevi-
ous licenseyear, andall seasonsshall openand closeonecalendarday
earlierthanthepreviouslicenseyear.In theeventthecommissionfails to
establishseasonsandbaglimits for alicenseyearbeginningin aleap year,
the seasonsshall open andclosetwo calendardaysearlier thanthe previ-
ouslicenseyear.
(c) Transportation,saleanddisturbanceof gameor wildlife.—The com-

missionshall promulgateregulationsconcerningthe transportation,intro-
duction into the wild, importation, exportation,sale, offering for sale or
purchaseof gameor wildlife or the disturbingof gameor wildlife in their
naturalhabitat.

(ci) Traps, firearms, ammunition and other devices.—Thecommission
shallpromulgateregulationsstipulatingthesizeandtypeof traps,thetypeof
firearmsandammunit:ionandotherdeviceswhich maybeused,themanner
in which andthe locationwherethe devicesmay be used,the speciesthe
devicesmaybeusedfor andtheseasonwhenthedevicesmay beused.

(e) Penalties.—
(1) Unlessotherwise specifically provided,any personconvictedor

pleadingguilty to or pleadingnob contendereto anyviolation of anyreg-
ulationpromulgatedunderthis title whereany gameor wildlife is unlaw-
fully possessed,killed or takenor any attemptis madeto unlawfully kill,
take or possessany gameor wildlife shall be subject to the penalties
imposedunder section2307(d)(relating to unlawful taking or possession
of gameor wildlife).

(2) Unlessotherwisespecificallyprovided,any otherviolation of any
regulationof thecommissionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree..

§ 2103. Applicability of Federallaws.
(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof theFederalMigratory Bird Treaty

Act (16U.S.C.§ 703etseq.)or FederalDuckStampAct(16U.S.C.§ 718et
seq.)areherebymadeapart of this title. Federalregulationsshallnot apply
if commissionregulationsor otherprovisionsof this title prescribestronger
or more detailedrestrictionsfor the taking of migratory birds, nongame
birdsor gameor wildlife.

(b) Penalty.—Anyviolation of theregulationswhichthe commissionis
authorizedto promulgatepursuantto theseFederallawsand which is not
otherwisespecificallycoveredin this title is a summaryoffenseof the fifth
degree.
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SUBCHAPTERB
DESTRUCTION FOR AGRICULTURAL PROTECTION

Sec.
2121. Killing game or wildlife to protect property.
2122. Report to commissionofficer.
2123. Safekeepingedible carcasspending disposition.
2124. Retentionof ediblecarcassfor food.
2125. Surrenderof carcassto commissionofficer.
2126. Unlawful activities.

§ 2121. Killing gameor wildlife to protectproperty.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto any limitations in thissubchapter,nothing

in this title shall be construedto prohibit anypersonfrom killing any game
or wildlife:

(1) which the personmay witness actually engagedin the material
destructionof cultivated crops, fruit trees,vegetables,livestock, poultry
orbeehives;

(2) anywhereon the propertyunder the person’scontrol, including
detachedlandsbeingcultivatedfor the sameor similar purposes,immedi-
ately following suchdestruction;or

(3) wherethe presenceof thegameor wildlife on anycultivatedlands
or fruit orchardsis just causefor reasonableapprehensionof additional
imminentdestruction.

Landsdividedby apublic highwayshallnot beconstruedasdetachedlands.
Any personwhowoundsanygameor wildlife shallimmediatelymakea rea-
sonableeffort to find and kill the game or wildlife. Every personshall
complywith all otherregulationsin thissubchapterpertainingto themethod
andmannerof killing, reportingthe killing andthe dispositionof gameor
wildlife andtheirskinsandcarcasses.

(b) Protectedgameor wildlife.—Beforeanygameor wildlife, whichmay
be designatedby regulationof thecommission,or anybird or animalclassi-
fied asthreatenedor endangeredmaybekilled, everyreasonableeffort shall
be madeto live trap andtransfersuchgameor wildlife. The trappingand
transfershall be donein cooperationwith a representativeof the commis-
sion.

(c) Definition.—As usedin this subchapterthe word “person” shall be
limited toanypersoncultivating,asaprimarymeansof gainingalivelihood,
any lands for generalor specializedcrop purposes,truck farming or fruit
orchardor nurserybeingregularlymaintained,as eitherthe owner,lesseeor
amemberof thefamily of theowneror lesseeassistingwith thecultivationof
the land,or adomiciled memberof the householdof the owneror lesseeor
an employeeof the owneror lessee,regularly andcontinuouslyassistingin
thecultivation of theland.
§ 2122. Reportto commissionofficer.

Any personwhokills anygameor wildlife, otherthanraccoons,under the
provisionsof this subchaptershall, within 24 hours, report, orally or in
writing, thekilling to anofficer of thecommission.The reportshallset forth
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thedate,time andplaceof the killing, the numberof specieskilled andthe
sexof thespecies.
§ 2123. Safekeepingediblecarcasspendingdisposition.

Unless otherwisedirectedby an officer of the commission,the entire
carcassintact, lessentrails, of eachedible bird or animalkilled underthe
provisionsof this subchaptershallbeheldin aplaceof safekeepingpending
final dispositionpursuantto thischapter.
§ 2124. Retentionof ediblecarcassfor food.

(a) Generalrule.•—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), the
carcassof onedeer,bearor elk killed under the provisionsof section2121
(relatingto killing gameor wildlife to protectproperty)may beretainedfor
food. All portions of the carcassgenerallyconsiderededibleshall be con-
sumedonly within the householdof a personhavingauthority to kill and
possessthegameor wildlife. No additionalanimalsmayberetainedfor fOod
until the entire carcassof the animalpreviouslyretainedhasbeenentirely
consumed.The headandhide of eachdeer,bearor elk killed arid retained
for food shallbeproperly salted,placedin safekeepingandturnedover to a
commissionofficer.

(b) Exceptions.—Nocarcass,or any partor partsthereof,of any deer,
bearor elk shallberetainedfor food,by anyperson,if the animalwaskilled
upon: -

(1) Land locatedwithin agameor wildlife deterrentfenceprovidedby
thecommission.

(2) Land, or any part thereof,on whichaccessfor huntingpurposesis
deniedatanytime.

§ 2125. Surrenderof carcassto commissionofficer.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thissubchapter,the entirecarcass,includ-

ing theheadandhide,of all big gameanimalsandthe entire carcassof any
othergameor wildlife, otherthanraccoons,shall bemadeavailable,unless
otherwisedirectedby an officer of the commission,intact, lessentrails,to
anycommissionofficer callingfor them.
§ 2126. Unlawful activities.

(a) Generalrule.-—It is unlawful for any personwhile actingunderthe
provisionsof thissubchapterto:

(1) Placeanysalt, bait or food of any kindor quantityor useanyarti-
ficial meansfor the purposeof attractingor luring any gameor wildlife
uponanylands.

(2) Useany methodnot approvedby thecommissionexceptthattraps
maybeusedto takefurbearersandgroundhogs.

(3) Use any firearm excepta centerfire propellinga single all-lead,
leadalloy or expandingbullet or ballto kill or attemptto kill anybig game
animal.

(4) Fail or neglect to reportthe killing of any gameor wildlife other
thanraccoons.

(5) Fail or neglectto carefor the carcass,or any part thereof,of any
gameor wildlife otherthanraccoons.
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(6) Refuseto answer,without evasion,uponrequestof any represen-
tative of the commission,any pertinentquestionpertainingto thekilling
or woundingof anygameor wildlife killed or wounded,or the disposition
of theentirecarcassor anypart thereof.

(7) Fail to producesatisfactoryevidencethat material damagewas
donewithin thepreceding15 daysandthattherewasjustcauseforreason-
ableapprehensionof additionalimminentdestruction.

(8) Fail to relinquishto anyofficer theentirecarcass,less theentrails,
of any gameor wildlife, other thanraccoons,killed to which the person
killing thegameor wildlife isnotlegallyentitledthereto.

(9) Fail to complywithanyotherprovisionof thissubchapter.
(b) Penalties.—

(1) A violation of this subchapterpertainingto big gameanimalsis a
summaryoffenseof thefourthdegree.

(2) A violation of this subchapterpertainingto any other gameor
wildlife, otherthanraccoons,is asummaryoffenseof theseventhdegree.

(3) Eachbird or animal involved in a violation constitutesa separate
offense.

SUBCHAPTERC
DESTRUCTION OF GAME OR WILDLIFE IN SELF-DEFENSE

Sec.
2141. Killing game or wildlife to protect person.

§ 2141. Killing gameor wildlife toprotectperson.
(a) Generalrule.—lt is unlawful for apersonto kill anygameor wildlife

as ameansof protectionunlessit is clearlyevidentfromall t~iefactsthat a
humanis endangeredto adegreethatthe immediatedestructionof thegame
or wildlife isnecessary.

(b) Report,safekeepingandinvestigation.—Apersonkilling any game
or wildlife under this subchaptershallreport theeventto an officer assoon
aspossiblefollowing theincidentbut in no caselaterthan24 hours,provide
for safeke~pingof thegameor wildlife intact atthe placewhereit waskilled
andbeavailablefor interviewby theofficer. Thepersonkilling thegameor
wildlife shall answer,withoutevasion,any pertinentquestionsof the officer
makingtheinvestigation.

(c) Exoneration.—Attheconclusionof anyinvestigationwhenanygame
or wildlife is allegedlykilled asprotectionto aperson,the officer mayexon-
eratethe personfor theotherwiseunlawful killing o~thegameor wildlife. In
all casestheofficer shallseizeanddisposeof thegameor wildlife asrequired
by thistitle or uponinstructionsof thedirector.

(d) Prosecution.—Anyofficer making an investigationwhen gameor
wildlife was allegedlykilled asa protectionto a personshall proceedwith
prosecutionas though the game or wildlife was unlawfully killed if the
officer is dissatisfiedwith theexplanationof thepersonkilling the gameor
wIldlife or if the physical factsof the killing do not supportandsustainthe
factsallegedby thepersonkilling thegameor wildlife.
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(e) Penalties.—Aviolationof thissectionrelatingto:
(1) Threatenedor endangeredspeciesis a misdemeanorof the third

degree.
(2) Elk or bearisasummaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
(3) Deerisasummaryoffenseof theseconddegree.
(4) Bobcator otter isasummaryoffenseof thethird degree.
(5) Wild turkeyor beaveris asummaryoffenseof thefourthdegree.
(6) Any other game or wildlife is a summaryoffenseof the fifth

degree.

SUBCHAPTERD
PROTECTIONOF GAME OR WILDLIFE

Sec.
2161. Commonwealthactions for damageto gameor wildlife.
2162. Disturbanceof game or wildlife.
2163. Unlawful importation of gameor wildlife.
2164. Unlawful taking and possessionof protectedbirds.
2165. Possessionor interferencewith activenestsor eggsof birds.
2166. Unlawful sale of protectedbirds and plumage.
2167. Endangeredc~rthreatenedspecies.

§ 2161. Commonwealthactions for damageto gameor wildlife.
(a) Declarationof policy. —TheCommonwealthhassufficientinterestin

gameor wildlife living in a freestateto give it standing,throughits autho-
rizedagents,to recovercompensatoryandpunitivedamagesin a civil action
againstany personwhokills anygameor wildlife or whodamagesanygame
or wildlife habitat.The proprietaryownership,jurisdiction andcontrol of
gameor wildlife living free in natureis vestedin the Commonwealthby
virtue of the continuedexpenditureof its funds andits efforts to protect,
propagate,manageandpreservethegameor wildlife populationasarenew~
ablenaturalresourceof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Generalrule.-—Thecommission,as theagencyof theCommonwealth
authorizedto regulate,protect, propagate,manageand preservegameor
wildlife, may, in addition to the penaltiesprovided in this title, bring civil
actions on behalf of the Commonwealthfor compensatoryand punitive
damagesfor any gameor wildlife killed or any gameor wildlife habitat
injured or destroyed.In determiningthe valueof gameor wildlife killed or
habitatinjured or destroyed,the commissionmay considerall factorsthat
givevalueto the gameor wildlife or habitat.Thesefactorsmayinclude,but
neednot belimited to, thecommercialresalevalue,thereplacementcostsor
the recreationalvalue of observing,hunting or furtaking. In addition, the
commissionmayrecoverthe costsof gatheringtheevidence,includingexpert
testimony,in anycivil actionbroughtunderthissectionwherethe defendant
is foundliablefor damages.

(c) Concurrent authority.—The commission shall have concurrent
authority to enforcethe act of November 26, 1978 (P.L.l375, No.325),
known as the Dam Safety and EncroachmentsAct, and the regulations
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thereto,with respectto encroachmentsandwaterobstructionsonly if avio-
lation would, in the opinion of the commission,negativelyimpactupon a
swamp,marshor wetland.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section26,in
theeventthecommissionshallbring acivil actionsuitpursuantto section21
or a criminal proceedingpursuantto section22 of the Dam Safety and
EncroachmentsAct, any moneys recoveredby the commissionshall be
depositedin theGameFundinsteadof theDamsandEncroachm~ntsFund.

(d) Exemptions.—Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto include
normalor acceptedpracticeswhich have beenconductedwithin guidelines
set forth by theStateor Federalagencyhavingjurisdiction oversuchactions
or any activities arisingfrom lawful activity by other land uses,including
farming, mining, oil andgasdrilling, habitatmanagementpractices,forestry
practices,recreationor realestatedevelopment.
§ 2162. Disturbanceof gameor wildlife.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonto driveor disturbgame
or wildlife exceptwhile engagedin thelawful activitiesset forth }nrthis. title.

(b) Nonapplicability.—Thissectionshallnot applytoany ownerof land,
anymemberof the commission,thedirector,any representativeof thecom-
mission or any other law enforcementofficer engagedin any otherwise
lawful action.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of subsection(a) shallbeasummaryoffenseof
thefirst degree.
§ 2163. Unlawfulimportationof gameorwildlife.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for any personto bring or, in any
manner,to havetransportedinto this Commonwealthfrom any otherstate
or nation,anyliving gameor wildlife or theeggsof anybird, theimportation
of which is prohibitedby the commissionor under the provisionsof any
Federallaw, or to releasewithin this Commonwealthany gameor wildlife
rearedin captivityor in adomesticstate,theimportationof which is prohib-
ited.

(b) Furtherrestrictions.—Itis unlawful to bring into, sell or possessany
gameor wildlife or the eggsof any bird or to releasewithin this Common-
wealth, for any purpose,importedgameor wildlife or game or wildlife
rearedin captivity or in a domesticstatein this Commonwealthcontraryto
anyregulationsthe commissionpromulgatesto safeguardthe:native~game:or
wildlife of thisCommonwealth.

(c) Penalties.—
(I) Exceptfor endangeredor threatenedspecies,apersonimporting,

selling,releasingor possessinggameor wildlife or theeggsof anybird con-
trary to any of the provisions of this section, or causing them to be
releasedor imported, commitsa summaryoffenseof the fifth degree.
Eachbird, eggor animalinvolved in a violation constitutesa separate
offense.

(2) A violation of thissectionrelatingto anyendangeredor threatened
speciesis a misdemeanorof the third degree.Eachbird, eggor gameor
wildlife involvedin theviolation constitutesaseparateoffense.
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(d) Contraband.—.Anygameor wildlife or eggpossessedby any person
contrarytothissectioniscontraband.
§ 2164. Unlawfultakingandpossessionof protectedbirds.

(a) Generalrule.—-Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thistitle, it is unlaw-
ful for anypersonat anytimeto kill or attemptor conspireto kill or takeor
attempt,assist,aid or abetin the taking of any protectedbirds or possess
protectedbirds,or anypart thereof.

(b) Hawks, falconsor owls.—It is lawful forprotectedhawks,falconsor
owls to betakenandpossessedforusein falconry. Protectedhawks,falcons
or owlsshallnot bebought,soldor bartered,or offeredfor saleor barter,or
heldin possessionfor saleorbarter.

(c) Mountingor retentionin possession.—Exceptpursuantto a permit
issuedby the commission,noprotectedbird or part thereofshallbemounted
or retainedin possession.

(ci) Penalties.—
(1) A violation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof the fifth degree

foreachprotectedbird or part thereof.
(2) A violation of this section relating to birds which are listed as

threatenedor endangeredis, in addition to any otherpenalties,a misde-
meanorof thethirddegree.
(e) Contraband.-—Anygameor wildlife or eggpossessedby anyperson

contraryto thissectioniscontraband.
§ 2165. Possessionor interferencewith activenestsor eggsof birds.

(a) Generalrule.-—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
ful for anypersonto take or havein possessionor undercontrol eitherthe
activenestor anyeggof anygamebird or protectedbird or tointerferewith
ordestroytheactivenestor egg.

(b) Penalties.—
(1) A violation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree

for eachactivenestor eggpossessedor interferedwith.
(2) A violation of this section relating to birds which are listed as

threatenedor endangeredis, in addition to any otherpenalties,a misde-
meanorof thethirddegreeforeachactivenestor eggpossessed.
(c) Contraband.—Anyactive nestor eggpossessedby any personcon-

traryto thissectioniscontraband.
§ 2166. Unlawful saleof protectedbirds andplumage.

(a) Generalrule—Exceptasotherwiseprovided in this title, it is unlaw-
ful for anyperson,actingeitherfor personalinterestor asthe agentor repre-
sentativeof another,tohaveanyprotectedbird or anybird whichbelongsto
the samefamily asthoseprotectedbirds found in a wild statein this Com-
monwealthor is sirmiar in appearanceto anynativeprotectedbird, the eggs
or anypart from suchbirds, in possessionor undercontrol for the purpose
of saleor barter,or to offer or exposethem for sale or barter,or to trans-
port, ship or remove,or attemptto transport,ship or remove,from this
Commonwealth,for anypurpose,anysuchbird, eitherliving or dead,or the
eggsor anypartthe:reof.
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(b) Penalties.—
(1) A violation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the fourth

degreefor eachbird or part thereof.
(2) A violation of this section relating to birds which are listed as

threatenedor endangeredis, in addition to any otherpenalties,amisde-
meanorof thethirddegreeforeachbird orpart thereof.
(c) Contraband.—Anyprotectedbird or anyeggor anypart thereofpos-

sessedcontraryto thissectioniscontraband.
§ 2167. Endangeredor threatenedspecies.

(a) Changesto list.—Thecommissionmay,by regulation,addor remove
any wild bird or wild animal nativeto this Commonwealthto or from the
Pennsylvanianativelist of endangeredor threatenedspecies.

(b) Possession,transportation,capturingor killing.—Except as other-
wise provided in this title, it is unlawful for any person, actingeither for
himselfor astherepresentativeof another,to bring intoor removefromthis
Commonwealth,or to possess,transport,captureor kill, or attempt,aid,
abetor conspireto captureor kill, any wild bird or wild animal, or anypart
thereof,or the eggsof any wild bird, which are endangeredor threatened
species.It is the dutyof everyofficer havingauthorityto enforcethis title to
seizeall wild birdsor wild animals,or anypart thereof,or the eggsof any
wild bird, which havebeendeclaredendangeredor threatened.A violation
of this subsectionisamisdemeanorof thethird degree.All wild birdsor wild
animals,or any part thereof,or theeggsseizedwhicharefoundto bein vio-
lation of thissubsectionarecontraband.

(c) Purchase,sale,barteror exchange.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
thistitle, it is unlawful for anyperson,actingeitherfor himselfor asarepre-
sentativeof another,atanytimeto buy, sell, barteror exchange,or to offer
for saleor barter,or to havein possessionfor sale or barter,or to aid, abet
or conspirein the possession,sale,barteror exchange,or to giveawayany
endangeredor threatenedspeciesor subspeciesof wild birdsor wiid animals.,
or partsthereof.It is theduty of everyofficer havingauthorityto enforce
this title to seizeall endangeredor threatenedwild birdsor wild animals,or
any part thereof. A violation of this subsectionis a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.All wild birdsor wild animals,or anypart thereof,found to
beinviolationof thissubsectionarecontraband.This subsectionshallnot be
construedto permit any individualor agencyotherthanthe commissionto
sell the skinsor partsof gameor wildlife or the plumageor partsof birds
killed as a protectionto cropsor accidentallykilled upon the highwaysor
seizedascontraband.

CHAPTER23
HUNTING AND FURTAKING

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Hunting Big Game
C. Hunting Small Game
D. Furtaking Regulations
E. Dogs PursuingGame or Wildlife
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SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2301. Prima facie evidence of hunting.
2302. Interferencewith lawful hunting or trapping prohibited.
2303. Hunting on Sundayprohibited.
2304. Ownershipof carcassof gameor wildlife.
2305. Retrievalanddispositionof killed or woundedgameor wildlife.
2306. Killing gameor wildlife by mistake.
2307. Unlawful taking or possessionof gameor wildlife.
2308. Unlawful devicesand methods.
2309. Unlawful removalof gameor wildlife fromplaceof refuge.
2310. Unlawful use of lights while hunting.
2311. Restrictionson recreationalspotlighting.
2312. Buying and selling game.
2313. Investigation and seizureof gameor wildlife.

§ 2301. Primafacieevidenceof hunting.
(a) Generalrule..—Forthe purposeof this title, any oneof the following

actsshallconstituteprimafacieevidenceof hunting:
(1) Possessionof any firearm, bowandarrow, raptor, trap or other

deviceof anydescriptionusablefor thepurposeof huntingor takinggame
or wildlife.

(2) Possessionof thecarcassor anypartor partsof anygameor wild-
life.

(3) Pursuinggameor wildlife in any mannerprohibitedby thistitle or
commissionregulation.
(b) Lawful cooperationor assistance.—Notwithstandingany otherpro-

visionof this title to thecontrary,anypersonwhohaslawfully takenthebag
or seasonlimit for a particular speciesof gameor wildlife may aid, assist,
abetor cooperatein any mannerspecifiedby commissionregulationswith
anotherpersonwhois engagedin anylawful activity permittedby this-titleor
theregulationsof thecommission.
§ 2302. Interferencewith lawful huntingor trappingprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
fulto:

(1) Interferewith the lawful hunting, trapping or taking of gameor
wildlife.

(2) Disturbanygameor wildlife, or engagein anyactivity or placeany
objector substancethatmay disturbor otherwiseaffect the behaviorof
anygameor wildlife with theintent tohinderorpreventits lawful taking.

(3) Disturb or interfere with anotherpersonwho is engagedin the
lawful hunting,trappingor takingof gameor wildlife orwhois engagedin
or preparingto hunt, trap or take any gameor wildlife or preventor
hindersuchperson’senjoymentof theoutdoors.

(4) Enter or remainupon public landsor uponprivate landswithout
permissionof theowneror their agent,with intent to violatethissection.
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(5) Fail to obeytheorderof anyofficer whoseduty it is to enforceany
of the laws of this Commonwealthwhere such officer observesany
conductwhichviolates this section,or hasreasonablegroundsto believe
thatanypersonintendsto engagein suchconduct.
(b) Enforcementand recovery of damages.—Thecommissionor any

personwhois lawfully engagedin thetaking, huntingor trappingof gameor
wildlife who is directly affectedby a violation of this section maybririg an
actionto restrainconductdeclaredunlawful in this section andto recover
damages.

(c) Exceptions.—Theconductdeclaredunlawful in this sectiondoesnot
includeanyactivitiesarisingfrom lawful activity by otherland uses,includ-
ing farming, mining, forestry practices,recreationor any other activities
whenit isevidentthatsuchactivitiesarenotintendedto violatethissection.

(d) Penalties.—Aviolation of this sectionis asummaryoffenseof the
seconddegree.
§ 2303. Huntingon Sundayprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
ful foranypersonto huntfor anyfurbeareror gameon Sunday.

(b) Constructionof section.—Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto pro-
hibit:

(1) The trainingof dogs.
(2) Theparticipationin dogtrialsasprovidedfor in this title.
(3) Theremoval of lawfully takengameor wildlife from trapsor the

resettingof thetrapson Sunday.
(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth

degree.
§ 2304. Ownershipof carcassof gameor wildlife.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecarcassof game or wildlife lawfully killed or
takenshall bethepropertyof the personwhoinflicts amortalwoundwhich
enablesthatpersonto takepossessionof thecarcass.

(b) Officer not to arbitratedisputes.—Noofficer whose duty it is to
enforcethis title shall becalleduponto arbitrateanydispute:concerningthe-
ownershipof gameor wildlife or totestifyconcerninganysuckdispute.
§ 2305. Retrievalanddispositionof killed or woundedgameor wildlife.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonwhokills or woundsany
gameor wildlife while engagedin any activities permittedby this title to
refuseor neglectto make a reasonableeffort to retrieve, retain or lawfully
disposeof suchgameor wildlife.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffense of the
fourthdegree.
§ 2306. Killing gameor wildlife by mistake.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho,while huntingor trappingforgame
or wildlife which may be lawfully taken, by accidentor mistake kills or
attemptsto kill any gameor wildlife otherthanbears,elk or threatenedor
endangeredspecies,contraryto the provisionsof this title, shall payrestitu-
tion pursuantto subsection(b) to an officer of the commission.Theperson
shall immediatelyremoveall the entrails of any edible gameor wildlife,
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deliver the entire carcass,less entrails, to any commissionofficer in the
county in which killed for dispositionand makea written swornstatement
explainingwhen,whereandhowtheaccidentor mistakeoccurred.

(b) Restitution.—R.estitutionfor killing or an attemptedkilling by acci-
dentor mistakeshallbeasfollows:

(1) Eachdeer- $25.
(2) Eachturkey -, $20.
(3) Eachotherwild bird or wild animal, otherthana bear,elk or an

endangeredor threatenedspecies-$15.
(c) Additional action.—Ifthe officer receivingthe paymentand written

statementafter further reviewandinvestigationis not satisfiedthekilling or
attemptedkilling was an accidentor amistakebut wascausedby negligence
or carelessnessor if the personfails to pay the prescribedrestitutionwithin
ten days,the officer shallcausethepersonto beproseciltedfor theunlawful
killing or attemptedkilling of gameor wildlife, and, if convicted, any
amountpaidshall beappliedto thepaymentof thepenaltyandcosts.
§ 2307. U~ilawfultakingor possessionof gameor wildlife.

(a) Generalrule.—.It is unlawful for anypersonto aid, abet,attemptor
conspiretohuntfor or takeor possess,use,transportqr concealanygameor
wildlife unlawfully takenor not properly markedor anypart thereof,or to
huntfor, trap,take,kill, transport,conceal,possessor useanygameorwild-
life contrarytotheprovisionsof this title.

(b) Retentionof gameor wildlife lawfully taken.—Exceptas fixed by
regulationof the commission,gameor wildlife lawfully takenwithin this
Commonwealthduring the openseasonmay bç retainedby residentsuntil
theendof thelicenseyearin whichtaken.

(c) Wild birds and wild animals taken outside Commonwealth.—
Nothing in this title shall prohibitthe possession,at anytime, of wild birds
or wild animals lawfUlly takenoutsideof this Commonwealthwhich are
taggedandmarkedin accordancewith the lawsof thestateor nationwhere
the wild birds or wild animals were taken. It is unlawful to transportor
possesswild birds or wild animalsfrom anotherstate or nationwhichhave
beenunlawfullytaken,killed or exported.

(d) Penalties.—Aviolation of thissectionrelatingto:
(1) Threatenedor endangeredspeciesis a misdemeanorof the third

degree.
(2) Elk or bearisasummaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
(3) Deerisasummaryoffenseof theseconddegree.
(4) Bobcator otteris asummaryoffenseof thethirddegree.
(5) Wild turkeyor beaveris asqmrnaryoffenseof thefourthdegree.
(6) Any other game or wildlife is a summaryoffense of the fifth

degree.
§ 2308. Unlawfuldevicesandmethods.

(a) Gen~ra1rule.•—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
ful for any personto hunt or takeor aid, abet,assistor conspireto huntor
takeanygameor wildlife throughtheuseof:
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(1) An automaticfirearm or similardevice.
(2) A semiautomaticrifle or pistol.
(3) A crossbow.
(4) A semiautomaticshotgunor magazineshotgunfor hunting or

taking small game, furbearers,turkey or unprotectedbirds unlessthe
shotgunispluggedtoatwo-shellcapacityin themagazine.

(5) Any deviceoperatedby air, chemicalor gascylinder by which a
projectileof anysizeor kindcanbedischargedor propelled.

(6) Any recordedcall or soundor recordedor electronicallyamplified
imitationof acall or soundof anydescriptionor anyothercallor soundor
imitation of calls or soundswhich are prohibitedby regulationsof the
commission.The commissionshallbeauthorized,by resolution,to adopt
rules and regulationsauthorizing the limited use of recordedcalls or
soundsor recordedor electronicallyamplifiedimitation of calls or sounds
whensuchuseis necessaryin the commission’sjudgmentto protect the
public healthandsafety or to preservethat speciesor any otherendan-
geredby it.

(7) A vehicleorconveyanceof anykind or its attachmentpropelledby
other than manpower.Nothing in this subsectionshall pertain to any
motorboator sailboat if the motor hasbeencompletelyshutoff or sail
furled, andtheprogressthereofhasceased.

(8) Any artificial or naturalbait, hay, grain, fruit, nut, salt,chemical,
mineralor otherfood as anenticementfor gameor wildlife, regardlessof
kind andquantity,or takeadvantageof anysuchareaor food or baitprior
to 30 daysafter theremovalof suchmaterialandits residue.Nothingcon-
tained in this subsectionshall pertain to normal or acceptedfarming,
habitatmanagementpractices,oil andgasdrilling, mining, forestmanage-
ment activities or other legitimate commercialor industrial practices.
Upondiscoveryof suchbaitedareas,whetherprosecutionis contemplated
or not, the commissionmay causea reasonableareasurroundingthe
enticementto be postedagainsthuntingor taking gameor wildlife. The
postersshallremainfor30 daysaftercompleteremovalof the.bait-.-

(9) Any setgun,net,bird lime, deerlick, pit or pit fall, turkeyblind or
turkeypenor anyexplosive,poisonor chemicalof anykind.

(10) Any otherdeviceor methodof anykindprohibitedby thistitle.
(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applyto any

archerysight or firearm’s scopewhich containsandusesany mechanical,
photoelectric,ultraviolet or solar-poweteddcvice to solely illuminate the
sightor crosshairswithin thescope.No archerysightor firearm’s scopeshall
containor useanydevice,~ matterhowpowered,to projector transmitany
light beam, infrared beam, ultraviolet light beam, radio beam, thermal
beam,ultrasonicbeam,particle beamor otherbeamoutsidethe sight or
scopeontothetarget. -

(c) Penalties.—
(1) A violation of subsection(a)(1), (2), (3), (4) or (5) is a summary

offenseof thefifth degree.
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(2) A violation of subsection(a)(7) is a summaryoffenseof the third
degree.

(3) A violation of any otherprovision of this section is a summary
offenseof thefourthdegree.

§ 2309. Unlawfulremovalof gameor wildlife fromplaceof refuge.
(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonto cut any deador living

tree,usesmokeor any othermethodto take anygameor wildlife or dig any
gameor wildlife outof itsplaceof refugeor den.

(b) Woodchuck in cultivated fields.—Woodchucksmay be dug out of
their densin cultivatedfields by anypersonwho, if not the owner, lesseeor
occupantor membersof their familiesor hired helpthereof,shallfirst secure
permissionof thepersonin chargeof thepropertyand,immediatelyafter the
removal,f thewoodchuck,replacetheearthandlevel off theareadugout.

(c) Penalty.—A violationof thissectionisasummaryoffenseof thefifth
degree.Eachviolation constitutesaseparateoffense.
§ 2310. Unlawful useof lights while hunting.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasset forth in subsection(b), it is unlawful for
any personor groupof personstoengagein anyof the following activitiesto
anydegree:

(1) Casttheraysof anartificial light of anykind on anygameor wild-
life or in an attemptto locateanygameor wildlife while on foot, in any
vehicleor its attachments,or anywatercraftor any airbornecraft while in
possessionof afirearmof anykind, or abowor arrow, or anyimplement
or devicewith which any gameor wildlife could be killed or takeneven
thoughnogameor wildlife is shotat,injuredor killed.

(2) Aid, assist or conspireeither in the killing or taking or in an
attemptto kill, take, possess,transportor concealany gameor wildlife or
apartthereofwhichhasbeenkilled or takenby useof anyartificial-light.

(3) Operate,allowor permitanyvehicleor its attachments,anywater-
craft or anyairbornecraft tobeusedfor killing or takingor attemptingto
kill or takeanygameor wildlife by usingtheraysof anyartificiallight.
(b) Exceptions.—Apersonon foot may use anartificial light normally

carriedon thepersonto takeraccoons,skunks,opossumor foxes.
(c) Penalties.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the

fifth degree.In addition thereto,if any attemptismadeto takeany gameor
wildlife or if anyfirearm or implementcapableof killing or woundinggame
or wildlife is possessed,thepersonor personsshallbesentencedto the addi-
tional penaltiesof:

(1) For each endangeredor threatenedspecies,a fine of $1,000 and
forfeitureof theprivilegeto huntor takegameor wildlife anywhere-within
thisCommonwealthforaperiodof tenyears.

(2) For eachelk or bear,afine of $800 andforfeitureof the privilege
to hunt or takegameor wildlife anywherewithin this Commonwealthfor
aperiodof five years.

(3) For eachdeer,afine of $500andforfeitureof the privilegeto hunt
or takegameor wildlife anywherewithin thisCommonwealthfor aperiod
of threeyears.
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(4) For eachbobcator otter,a fine of $300 andforfeitureof the privi-
legeto huntor takegameor wildlife anywherewithin thisCommonwealth
for aperiodof threeyears.

(5) For eachturkeyor beaver,afine of $200andforfeitureof thepriv-
ilegeto huntor takegameor wildlife anywherewithin thisCommonwealth
for aperiodof two years.

(6) For eachotherbird or animal, afine of $100andforfeitureof the
privilege to hunt or take gameor wildlife anywherewithin this Common-
wealthfor aperiodof oneyear.
(d) Contraband.—Anycraft or vehicle or attachmentsthereto,andall

artificial lights andany firearm or paraphernaliabeingunlawfully used,and
anygameor wildlife unlawfully taken,killed or possessedarecontraband.
§ 2311. Restrictionson recreationalspotlighting.

(a) Unlawful acts.—ltis unlawful for anypersonto castor to assistany
otherpersonin castingtheraysof aspotlight, vehicleheadlightor anyother
artificial light of anykind from anyvehicle,watercraft,airbornecraft or any
attachmenttosuchvehiclesor crafts:

(1) Uponanybuildingatanytime.
(2) In any mannerwhich frightens,excitesor harassesany livestock,

poultryor otherfarmanimal.
(3) To searchfor or locatefor any purposeany gameor wildlife any-

wherewithin this Commonwealth,other thanspecifiedin paragraph(4),
daily betweenthehoursof 11 p.m. andsunriseonthefollowing day.

(4) To searchfor or locatefor any purposeanygameor wildlife any-
wherewithin this Commonwealthatanytime duringtheantlereddeerrifle
seasonandduringtheantlerlessdeerrifle season.

Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallnot applyif it is proventhatthehead-
lights of a vehicle or conveyancewere beingused while traveling on a
roadwayin theusualway.

(b) Penalty.—
(1) A violation of subsection(a)(1), (2) or (3) is asummaryoffenseof

thefifth degree.
(2) A violation of subsection(a)(4) is asummaryoffenseof thethird

degree.
§ 2312. Buyingandsellinggame.

(a) General rule.—Unlessotherwise provided, it is unlawful for any
personto buy, sell or barter, or aid, abet,assistor conspireto buy,sell or
barter, or offer for sale or barter, or havein possessionfor sale or barter,
anygameor theediblepartsof gameor anyprotectedbird or animalor parts
of anyprotectedbird or animal.

(b) Importedgame.—Itis unlawful for any personto sell or barter, or
offer for saleor barter,anygameor wildlife protectedby this title imported,
either deador alive, from anotherstateor nationunlessthereis attachedto
thecartoncontainingthegameor wildlife or to theindividualcarcasses-a-tag
identifying thegameor wildlife in Englishandgiving thestate-or nation-from
whichoriginallyshipped.
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(c) Exception.—Nothingin this sectionshallbe construedto preventthe
purchaseor sale of gameraisedunderauthorityof a propagatingpermit in
this Commonwealthor thecaptureandsaleof gameor wildlife aftersecuring
apermit from the director andpaymentof any feesestablishedby thecom-
missionor the purchaseor saleof the tanned,curedor mountedheadsor
skins, or partsthereof,of any gameor wildlife not killed in a wild statein
this Commonwealth,or the saleor purchaseof any inedible part thereof,
from gameor wildlife lawfully killed, if suchpartsare disposedof by the
original ownerwithin 90 daysafterthecloseof the seasonin which thegame
or wildlife wastaken.Prior to sellingpartsof gameor wildlife underthepro-
visions of this subsection,all ediblepartsshall be removed.This subsection
shallnotbeconstruedto permitanyindividualor agencyotherthanthecom-
missionto sell the skinsor partsof gameor wildlife killed as a protectionto
crops,or accidentallykilled uponthehighways,or seizedascontraband.

(d) Penalty.—Aviolationof this sectionrelatingto:
(1) Elk or bear is a summaryoffenseof the first degreeandresultsin

forfeiture of the privilege to hunt or takewildlife anywherewithin this
Commonwealthfor aperiodof five years.

(2) Deer is a summaryoffenseof the seconddegreeandresultsin for-
feiture of the privilege to hunt or takegameor wildlife anywherewithin
this Commonwealthfor a periodof threeyears.

(3) Bobcat or otter is a summary offense of the third degreeand
resultsin forfeiture of the privilegeto huntor takegameor wildlife any-
wherewithin this Commonwealthfora periodof threeyears.

(4) Wild turkey or beaveris a summaryoffenseof the fourth degree
andresultsin forfeiture of the privilegeto huntor takegameor wildlife
anywherewithin this Commonwealthfor aperiodof two years.

(5) Eachother wild bird or wild animal is a summaryoffenseof the
fifth degreeand resultsin forfeitureof theprivilege to huntor takegame
or wildlife anywherewithin this Commonwealthforaperiodof oneyear.

§ 2313. Investigationandseizureof gameor wildlife.
(a) Responseto questions.—Theoperatorof anyvehicleor craft trans-

porting any gameor wildlife shall answer,without evasion,any pertinent
questionposedby a commissionofficer.

(b) Seizure.—Anyofficer making an inquiry pursuantto subsection(a)
who is not satisfiedas to the legal possessionor ownershipof the gameor
wildlife beingtransportedmayseizeand takepossessionof thegameor wild-
life pending further investigation. If, after appropriateinvestigation, the
officer issatisfiedthatthe gameor wildlife waslawfully taken,possessedand
transported,theseizedgameor wildlife shallbereturnedtothe owner.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolationof this sectionis a summaryoffenseof thefifth
degree.

(d) Contraband.—-Anygameor wildlife transportedin violation of this
sectionis contraband.
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SUBCHAPTERB
HUNTING BIG GAME

Sec.
2321. Unlawful killing or taking of big game.
2322. Prohibited devicesand methods.
2323. Tagging and reporting big gamekills.
2324. Roster of partieshunting big game.
2325. Cooperationafter lawfully killing big game.
2326. Excesskill of big game.
2327. Subsequentkill if big gameunfit for human consumption.
2328. Shipping or transportingbig game.

§ 2321. Unlawfulkilling or takingof biggame.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin this title or by regulationof the

commission,it is unlawfulfor anypersonto:
(1) Kill or takeor attemptor conspireto kill or takein any manner

morethan thelawful numberof big gameanimalswhich maybe takenin
anylicenseyear.

(2) Possessor transportin anymanneranybiggamewhichwasunlaw-
fully killed or taken.

(3) Assist,aid or abetor conspireto assist,aid or abetin anymanner
anyotherpersonin theviolationof paragraph(1) or (2).
(b) Exception.—Thissectionshallnotbeconstruedto prohibit thetrans-

portation of oneor more big gameanimals which are lawfully killed and
properlytagged.

(c) Evidence of unlawful killing.—Unless the headis attachedin a
naturalmanner,thepossession,transportationorcontrolof anybig gameor
apart or partsof suchbig gameshall be primafacie evidencethat the big
gamewas unlawfully killed within this Commonwealth.Undersuchcircum-
stances,thepersonpossessing,transportingor controllingthebig gameshall
immediately,upon demandof an officer of the commission,producethe
heador thenameandaddressof thepersonkilling the biggameor othersat-
isfactoryevidencethat thecarcassin possessionor undertheperson’scontrol
ispartof a lawfully takenbiggame.

(d) Penalty.—
(1) A violation of this section relating to bear or elk is asummary

offenseof thefirst degree.
(2) A violation of this sectionrelatingto deeris a summaryoffenseof

theseconddegree.
(3) A violation of this section relatingto wild turkey is a summary

offenseof thefourth degree.
(4) Eachbird or animalor partthereofinvolved in a violationconsti-

tutesa separateoffense.
§ 2322. Prohibiteddevicesandmethods.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title or commis-
sionregulation,no personshallhunt,kill or takeor attempt,aid, abet,assist
or conspireto hunt,kill or takeanybig game,exceptwild turkey,with anyof
thefollowingdevicesor methods:
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(1) Any deviceotherthan a centerfireor muzzle-loadingfirearm or
bowandarrow.

(2) Any automaticor semiautomaticfirearm,exceptthatany semiau-
tomaticfirearm modified to permitoneshell in thechamberandno more
thanfour shellsin a magazinemay beusedby a personwho sufferedan
amputationor lost thetotaluseof oneor bothhands.

(3) Any firearmpropellingmorethanoneprojectileperdischarge.
(4) Any projectilewhich is not all lead or which is not designedto

expandon contact.
(5) Whenanybig gameis swimming.
(6) By anyothermethodor devicewhich is notspecificallyauthorized

or permittedby this title or commissionregulation.
(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the

fifth degree.
(c) Contraband.—Anybig gamekilled contraryto this sectionis contra-

band.
§ 2323. Taggingandreportingbig gamekills.

(a) Tagsissuedwith licenses.—
(1) Eachlicensedpersonwho kills any big gameshall, immediately

afterthekilling andbeforeremovingthebig gamefrom thelocation~ofthe
killing, fully completethe proper gamekill tag in compliancewith the
instructionsprintedon thetagandattachonly the gamekill tag to the big
game.The attachedgamekill tag shallremainon the big gameuntil such
timeasthebig gameis processedfor consumptionor preparedformount-
ing.

(2) In any year in which the commissionestablishescheck stations,
eachpersonshall, within 24 hoursafter killing any big game,presentthe
big gamefor examinationandtagging.

(3) Within ten daysof the kill, the personshall fill in completelythe
reportcard suppliedwith the huntinglicensefor reportingbig gamekilled
andshallmail thereportcardtothecommissionat Harrisburg.
(b) Killings by personswithout license.—Any personnot required to

securea licensewho lawfully kills any big gameshall makeandattacha tag
to the big gamewhich containsin English theperson’sname,address,date,
township,if known,andcounty wherethebig gamewas killed. Within five
daysfollowingthekill, thepersonshallmail, to theheadquarters-ofthe-com-
missionat Harrisburg,a statementsettingforth theinformation requiredon
thetagandthesexof thebiggame.

(a) Licensesissuedwithout tags.—Any personwho is issueda license
without the requiredtagsor accompanyingreportcardsandwho kills any
big gameshall comply with the provisionsof subsection(b) andshall also
placethelicensenumberandletteron thetagandpostcardreport.

(ci) Existing tags invalidatedby replacementlicense.—Theissuanceof
any replacementlicenseshall automaticallyinvalidateany remaininggame
kill tagsissuedwith the lost license,and theonly valid gamekill tagsshallbe
thoseissuedwith thereplacementlicenselastprocured.It is unlawful to use
anygamekill taginvalidatedby this subsectionto taganybig game-.
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(e) Duplicatedtags unlawful.—It is unlawful to prepareand use any
duplicatedgamekill tag or to useany gamekill tag to mark a secondbig
gameanimal or to removeanytagfrom any big gamecontraryto the provi-
sionsof thistitle.

(1) Possessionof tags after killing legal limit.—It is unlawful for any
person,afterkilling the legal limit of big game,to be in possessionof a big
gamekill tag while in the fields,forestsor on thewatersor highwayswithin
or borderingthis Commonwealth.

(g) Penalty.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), a violationof this sectionis a

summaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(2) A violation of subsection(a)(3)is a summaryoffenseof theeighth

degree.
(h) Contraband.—Anybig gameor any othergameor wildlife found in

possessionof anypersoncontraryto this sectioniscontraband.
§ 2324. Rosterof partieshuntingbiggame.

(a) Power of commission.—Thecommission may establish roster
requirementsand limitations applicableto groups or parties of persons
huntingtogetheror in unisonor in anyothermannercooperatingwith others
while huntingforbig game.

(b) Inspectionof roster.—Eachrostershallbe opento inspectionat any
time by any officer of the commissionand shall be producedin the field
upondemandof anycommissionofficer.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
seventhdegree.
§ 2325. Cooperationafter lawfully killing biggame.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in section 2301(b) (relating to
lawful cooperationor assistance),it is unlawful for anypersonwho haslaw-
fully killed any big gameto hunt for or cooperatewith any other person
huntingfor big gameof the samespecieswhile carryinga loadedfirearmof
anykind, abow andnockedarrow or anyotherdevicecapableof killing any
big game.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fourth degree.
§ 2326. Excesskill of biggame.

(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for any body of personshunting in
unisonor cooperatingin anymannerwith eachotherwhile huntingto kill or
be in possessionof more than the lawful numberof big gameas fixed by
commissionregulation.

(b) Individual liability.—Every person hunting together or in any
mannercooperatingwith othersin huntingfor big gameshallbeindividually
liable for the penalty imposedfor such big game killed in excessof the
numbersetby commissionregulation.

(c) Excesskill delivered to commission.—Inall circumstanceswhere
morethanthe lawful numberof big gameis killed by a huntingparty, any
excessbig gameshallbeturnedoverto thenearestofficer of thecommission
within 12hoursafterkilling.
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(ci) Penalties.—
(1) Any violation of this sectionrelatingto abearor elk is asummary

offenseof theseconddegree.
(2) Any violation of this sectionrelatingto any otherbig gameis a

summaryoffenseof thefourthdegree.
(e) Contraband.—Anybig gamekilled contraryto thissectionis contra-

band.
§ 2327. Subsequentkill if big gameunfit forhumanconsumption.

Any personwho legallykills anybig gameanddiscoversthatthe flesh of
the big gamewas unfit for humanconsumptionat thetime of killing shall,
within 12 hours following the discovery, deliver the entire carcass,less
entrails, but including the headandhide, to any commissionofficer who,
beingsatisfiedthat the big gamewas unfit for humanconsumptionat the
timekilled, shall issueawritten authorizationto the personto kill a second
animalor bird of thesamespeciesduringtheunexpiredportionof theseason
for thatspecies.
§ 2328. Shippingor transportingbig game.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessproperlytagged,it is unlawful for any person
to ship or transportthe carcassof any big game.The tag shall contain in
English thename,addressandlicensenumberof the ownerandthe location
wherethebig gamewaskilled.

(b) Portionsof big game.—Anypersonmaytransportanunmarkedpart
of a big gamecarcassthathas beenlegally takenandcut up. Such person
shall, upon requestof any law enforcementofficer, furnish the name,
addressandlicensenumberof the personkilling thebig gameandanyother
informationrequiredto properlyestablishlegalpossession. -

(c) False information.—It is unlawful to furnish false or misleading
informationconcerningthecarcassor partsthereofin question.

(ci) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the
fifth degree.

SUBCHAPTERC
HUNTING SMALL GAME

Sec.
2341. Possessionand transportationof small game.

§ 2341. Possessionandtransportationof smallgame.(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thistitle, it is unlaw-

ful for any personto transportany smallgamein excessof thedaily posses-
sionlimits establishedby the commissionunlessthe smallgameis accompa-
niedby theowneror iscarrieduponthesameconveyancewith-the-owner.

(b) Transportationwithoutownerpresent.—Properlytaggedsmallgame
unaccompaniedby the owner may be transportedif a hand-madetag is
attachedto the small gamecontainingin Englishthe name,address,license
numberandthesignatureof thepersonwhokilled thesmallgame.

(c) Opento inspection.—Allsmallgametransportedpursuantto subsec-
tion (a) or (b) shallbecarriedto permiteasyinspection.
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(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
seventhdegree.

(e) Contraband.—Anysmall game transportedin violation of this
sectionis contraband.

SUBCHAPTERD
FURTAKING REGULATIONS

Sec.
2361. Uiilawful acts concerningtaking of furbearers.
2362. Permittedacts.
2363. Trapping exception for certainpersons.
2364. Penalties.

§ 2361. Unlawfulactsconcerningtakingof furbearers.
(a) Generalprohibitions.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title, it is

unlawfulfor anypersonto:
(I) Take,kill, wound,captureor havein possession,or attempt,aid,

abet, assistor conspireto take,kill, woundor capture,any furbearers
exceptduring the openfurtaking seasonandin suchnumbersor by such
methodsasfixedby thecommissionor thistitle.

(2) Have in possessionthe greenpelt, or any part thereof, of any
furbearerstakenexceptduringtheopenseasonandfor tendaysthereafter
without first securingapermitfromanofficer of thecommission.

(3) Stakeout or set traps for furbearersprior to the date andhour
fixedastheopenseasonfor takingsuchanimals.
- (4) Stakeout, setor tend,or attemptto stakeout,setor tend,trapsof

any kind in an attemptto take, kill or captureanyftirbearerswithout first
securing,possessinganddisplayinganylicensesorpermitsrequiredby-thi.~
title.

(5) Buy or sell, or offer to buy or sell, or export from this Coiñmon-
wealth any furbearer, or any part thereof, which has beenunlawfully
taken,possessed,killed, transported,imported,exportedor improperly
taggedregardlessof wherethefurbearerwastaken.

(6) Possesslive furbearerstakenfrom the wild without securing a
permitfrom anofficerof thecommission.

(7) Set trapscloser thanfive feet from any holeor denexceptiii the
caseof anunderwaterset.

(8) Use a pole trap, deadfall, poison, explosive, chemical, leg-hold
trapwith teethonthejawsor with ajaw spreadexceedingsix andone-half
inchesor anydeviceprohibitedby regulationofthecommission.

(9) Smokeout or dig out any den or houseof any kind or cut den
trees.

(10) Useany trapof any kind unlessvisited andall animalsandbirds
releasedor removedatleastonceevery36 hours.

(11) Use or set a body-grippingtrap of any descriptionoutsideany
establishedwatercourse,waterway,marsh,pondor dam.
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(12) Set a trap of anydescriptionunlesseachdeviceis markedwith a
durableidentificationtag attachedto the trap or trap chainwhich must
legibly set forth in English the first name, last nameand legal home
addressof thepersonsettingor tendingthetrap.

(13) Bait atrapwith meator animalproductsif thebait is visible from
theair.

(14) Lettrapssetafter thecloseof thefurtakingseason.
(15) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), disturbthetrapsof another

person.
(16) Removeanywildlife fromthetrapof anotherpersonwithoutspe-

cific permissionto doso.
(17) Setor placeacageor boxtrap in thewater.
(18) Useanycageor boxtrap notapprovedby thecommission.
(19) Destroyor disturbor interferewith the damsorhousesof beavers

without thespecificpermissionof acommissionofficer.
(b) Permissibledisturbanceof certain traps.—Whentraps are set on

privatepropertywithout the permissionof the landowner,lesseesor their
employees,the owner, lesseesor their employeesmay removethe trapsand
notify an officer of the commissionwithin 48 hours.All trapsremovedshall
be turnedover to a commissionofficer. Theofficer shallnotify the trapper
within tendaysto claimthetraps.If thetrapsarenot claimedwithin 30 days
following notificationor thetrappercannotbelocated,thetrapsshall befor-
feitedto thecommission.
§ 2362. Permittedacts.

Nothingcontainedin thissubchaptershallprevent:
(1) The possessionof importedgreenpeltswhichwere lawfully taken

andexportedfrom anotherstate or nationwhichhaveattachedpositive
proofin Englishof whereandwhentheyweretakenandmarkedor tagged
in accordancewith therequirementsof thatstateor nation.

(2) The killing of lawfully taken furbearerswith a firearm as pre-
scribedby regulationsof thecommission.

(3) The lawful taking of furbearersby any residentof this Common-
wealth 12yearsof ageor olderafter first securingafurtakinglicense.

(4) Thesaleof peltsor carcassesof lawfully takenfurbearers.
§ 2363. Trappingexceptionfor certainpersons.

Except for section2704(c) (relating to furtaker’scertificateof training),
theremainingprovisionsof this title shallnot beconstruedto preventor pro-
hibit any personunder 12 years of age 1~romtrappingfurbearers.Persons
coveredby this sectionshall not use any firearm otherthan a .22 caliber
rimfire rifle or sidearm andthenonlywhenaccompaniedbyanadult.
§ 2364. Penalties.

Any violation of this subchapterrelatingto bobcator otter is a summary
offenseof the fourth degree.Except for threatenedor endangeredspecies,
any otherviolation of this subchapteris a summaryoffenseof the fifth
degree.
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SUBCHAPTERE
DOGSPURSUINGGAMEOR WILDLIFE

Sec.
2381. Dogs pursuing, injuring or killing gameor wildlife.
2382. Training dogs on small game.
2383. Dogs pursuing, injuring or killing big game.
2384. Declaring dogs public nuisances.
2385. Destructionof dogs declared public nuisances.
2386. Penalties.

§ 2381. Dogspursuing,injuring or killing gameorwildlife.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title or by commissionregulation,it is

unlawful for any personcontrolling or harboringadog to permitthe dog to
chase,pursue,follow uponthetrackof, injureor kill anygame-orwildlife at
anytime.
§ 2382. Trainingdogsonsmallgame.

(a) Generalrule.—It is lawful to train adogduringthe hoursfrom one-
half hour before sunrise to sunsetfrom August 1 through the following
March 31. Personswho are solely training dogsduringthis period andwho
comply with theprovisionsof subsection(b) shallnot berequiredtoiiavea
huntingor furtaking license.The commissionmay, by regulation, further
restrictor relaxthetrainingperiodforspecificbreedsof dogs.

(b) Restrictions.—
(1) Any dog beingtrainedpursuantto subsection(a) shall be accom-

paniedbyandunderthecontrolof theowneror ahandler.
(2) The owneror handleror any other personshall not carry a bow

andarrowor afirearmfiredfrom theshoulderwhile training-adog.
(3) No dog shall be permittedto kill or inflict any injury upon the

pursuedgameor wildlife.
(c) Raccoonsandfoxes.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), it is lawful to

traindogson raccoonsandfoxesduringanyhourof theday.
(d) Sundaylimitation.—It is unlawful to train dogson privately owned

propertyon Sunday.This limitationshallnot applyto:
(I) Nationalor Stateforestland.
(2) Stategamelands.
(3) Privatelyownedpropertywhentheconsentof the personin charge

of thelandis firstobtained.
§ 2383. Dogspursuing,injuring or killing big game.

It is unlawful for anypersonto makeuseof adogin any mannerto hunt
for or to takebig gameor to permitadogowned,controlledor harboredby
thatpersontopursue,harass,chase,scatter,injureor kill anybig game.
§ 2384. Declaringdogspublicnuisances.

Any dogpursuingor following upon thetrackof any big gameanimalin
suchclosepursuitasto endangerthebig gameanimalor to be in the act of
attackingthe big gameanimalat anytime is herebydeclaredto be a public
nuisanceandmaybedestroyedasprovidedin thistitle.
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§ 2385. Destructionof dogsdeclaredpublicnuisances.
(a) General rule.---A dog declared a public nuisance pursuant to

section2384 (relatingto declaringdogs publicnuisances)may be killed by
any commissionofficerat anytime or by anypersonwhenthe dog is found
to beintheactof attackingabig gameanimal.

(b) Reportsafter killing dog.—Anypersonwhokills a licenseddog pur-
suantto subsection(a) andsection2384shallnotify theowneror acommis-
sion officer within 48 hoursafter thedog was killed. The personwho killed
thedogor thecommissionofficerwhoreceivesthereportshalldiscloseto the
ownerof the dogthe time,place,circumstancesrelatingto the deathof the
dogandthe locationof the dog’s remains.All equipmentfoundon the dog,
including collar, nametag, licensetag or any otherpersonalproperty,shall
be returnedto the ownerof the dog within ten daysafterconclusionof any
prosecutionor immediatelyif noprosecutionis contemplated.

(c) Inapplicabilityof certainlaws.—
(1) Theprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relatingto crueltyto animals)

shallnot applyto anypersonkilling anydogpursuantto subsection-(a).
(2) Theprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 (relating to mattersaffecting

governmentunits) shall not apply to any agency,commissionor depart-
ment or any officers chargedby law with enforcing the provisionsof this
title.

§ 2386. Penalties.
(a) Generalpenalty.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), aviolation

of thissubchapterisasummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(b) Specificpenalties.—

(1) A violation of section2382(b)(3)(relatingto trainingdogson small
game)is asummaryoffenseof the fourthdegree.In additionto theimpo-
sition of a penalty, the violator shall alsobe liable for the replacement
costsof thegameor wildlife killed or injuredasdeterminedby commission
regulations.

(2) A violation of section2383 (relatingto dogspursuing,injuring or
killing big game)is a summaryoffenseof the third degree.In addition to
theimpositionof apenalty,theviolator shallalsobeliable for thereplace-
mentcostsof the gameor wildlife killed or injuredasdeterminedbycom-
missionregulation.
(c) Secondor subsequentconviction.—Anyconviction for asecondor

subsequentoffenseshall result in a fine that is doublethe amountfor the
first offense.

CHAPTER 25
PROTECTIONOF PROPERTYAND PERSONS

Subchapter
A. Protection of Property
B. Protection of Persons
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SUBCHAPTER A
PROTECTIONOF PROPERTY

Sec.
2501. Hunting or furtaking prohibitedwhile under influenceof alcoholor

controlledsubstance.
2502. Chemical test to determineamount of alcohol.
2503. Loadedfirearms in vehicles.
2504. Shooting on or acrosshighways.
2505. Safety zones.
2506. Prohibitions within burial grounds.
2507. Restrictionson shooting.
2508. Protectionof institutions,parksand resorts.
2509. Damageto property.
2510. Littering and restrictionson vehicles.
2511. Damageto trees.
2512. Unlawful acts on commission lands or waters.

§ 2501. Hunting or furtaking prohibitedwhile underinfluenceof alcohol
or controlledsubstance.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful to hunt or take game,furbearersor
wildlife or aid, abet,assistor conspireto hunt or takegame, furbearersor
wildlife anywherein this Commonwealthwhile in possessionof a firearm of
any kind or abowandarrowwhile undertheinfluenceof alcoholor acon-
trolledsubstance,or both.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of the provisions of this section shall be a
summaryoffenseof thethirddegree.In additionto anypenalty,theviolator
shall be denied the right to hunt or trap in this Commonwealth,with or
withoutalicense,foraperiodof oneyear.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin thissectiontheterm “controlled substance”
shall havethe meaningascribedto it by the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic
Act.
§ 2502. Chemicaltesttodetermineamountof alcohol.

(a) General rule.—Any personwho huntsor takes or attempts,aids,
abets,assistsor conspiresto hunt or takegame,furbearersor wildlife shall
bedeemedto havegivenconsentto achemicaltestof breath,bloodor urine
for thepurposeof determiningthealcoholiccontentof bloodor the presence
of a controlledsubstanceif any officer whoseduty it is to enforcethis title
shall havereasonablegroundsto believethepersonto havebeenhuntingor
taking, or assistingor attemptingto hunt or take, game,furbearersor wild-
life while underthe influenceof alcoholor acontrolled substance.Thetest
shallbeadministeredby personnelandequipmentapprovedby regulationof
thecommission.

(b) Suspensionfor refusal.—
(1) If any personapprehendedfor hunting or taking, or aiding or

assistingto hunt or take, game,furbearersor wildlife while under the
influenceof alcoholor acontrolled substance,or both, is requestedto
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submitto a chemicaltestandrefusesto do so, thetestshall not be given,
but, upon noticeby the officer, the commissionshall, in additionto any
otherpenaltywhichmaybeimposedunderthissection:

(i) suspendthe huntingandtrappingprivilegesof the personfor a
periodof oneyear;or

(ii) revokethe huntingandtrappingprivilegesof the personfor a
periodof threeyearsfor a secondor subsequentrefusalwithin aperiod
of threeyears.
(2) It shall be the duty of the officer to inform the personthat the

person’shunting and trappingprivileges will be suspendedor revoked
uponrefusalto submittoachemicaltest.

Any personwhosehuntingandtrappingprivilegesaresuspendedunderthe
provisionsof this sectionshallhavethe sameright of appealasprovidedfor
in casesof suspensionor revocationforotherreasons.

(c) Test resultsadmissiblein evidence.—Inanysummaryproceedingor
criminal proceedingin which the defendantis chargedwith hunting or
taking, or assisting,a:iding or attemptingto hunt or take,game,furbearers
or wildlife while undertheinfluenceof alcoholor acontrolledsubstwrce,the
amount of alcohol or controlled substancein the defendant’sblood, as
shownby achemicaltestingof hisbreath,blood or urine, whichtestingwas
conductedwith equipmentof atype approvedby regulationof the commis-
sionandoperatedby approvedpersonnel,shallbeadmissibleinevidence.

(d) Presumptionsfrom amountof alcohol.—If chemicalanalysisof a
person’sbreath,bloodor urineshows:

(I) That the amountof alcoholby weight in the bloodof the person
testedis 0.05%or less, it shallbe presumedthatthepersontestedwas not
underthe influenceof alcohol, andthe personshall not be chargedwith
anyviolationundersection2501 (relatingto huntingor furtakingprohib-
ited while under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),or, if the
personwassochargedprior to thetest,thechargeshallbevoid abinitio.

(2) That the amountof alcoholby weight in the blood of the person
testedis in excessof 0.05~1obut lessthan0.10%,this factshall not giverise
to any presumptionthatthepersontestedwasor wasnot underthe influ-
enceof alcohol, but this fact maybeconsideredwith othercompetentevi-
dencein determiningwhetherthe personwas or was not under the influ-
enceof alcohol.

(3) That the amountof alcoholby weightin the blood of the person
testedis0.10%or more, it shallbepresumedthatthedefendantwasunder
theinfluenceof alcohol.
(e) Other evidenceadmissible.—Subsections(a) through(d) shall not be

construedas limiting the introductionof any other competentevidence
bearingupon the questionof whetheror not the defendantwas underthe
influenceof alcoholor acontrolledsubstance.

(f) Testresultsavailableto defendant.—Uponthe requestof the person
tested,the resultsof any chemicaltestshallbe madeavailableto thatperson
or hisattorney.
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(g) Bloodtestin lieu of breathtest.—If for anyreasonapersonis physi-
cally unableto supplyenoughbreathto completeachemicaltest,aphysician
or nurse,or atechnicianactingunderaphysician’sdirection,maywithdraw
blood for the purposeof determiningits alcoholic content. The chemical
analysisof theblood takenundcrthesecircumstancesshallbe admissiblein
evidencein the samemanneras are the resultsof the breathchemicaltest.
The hunting andtrappingprivileges of any personwho refusesto allow a
bloodtestunder thesecircumstancesshallbe suspendedpursuantto subsec-
tion (b).

(h) Testby personalphysician.—Thepersontestedshall bepermittedto
haveaphysicianof hisown choosingadministeranadditionalbreath,blood
or urine cheini~altest, andtheresultsof thetest shall alsobeadmissiblein
evidence.Thechemicaltestgivenatthe directionof acommission-approved
officer shall not be delayedby a person’sattemptto obtain an additional
test.

(i) Immunity from civil liability.—No physician,nurseor technicianor
hospitalethploying the physician,nurseor technicianor otheremployerof
the physician,nurseor technicianshall be civilly liable for the withdrawing
of bloodandreportingof testresultsat therequestof thecommissionofficer
pursuanttothis section.

(j) Prearrestbreath test authorized.—Anofficer of the commission,
havingreasonablesuspicionto believea personis huntingor furtakingwhile
under the influenceof alcohol, may require thatpersonprior to arrestto
submitto apreliminarybreathteston a deviceapprovedby the commission
for this purpose.The solepurposeof this preliminarybreathtest is to assist
the officer in determiningwhetheror not the personshouldbe placedunder
arrest.Thepreliminarybreathtestshallbe in addition to any otherrequire-
mentsof thissection.No personhasanyrightto expector demandaprelimi-
nary breathtest. Refusal to submitto this test shall not be consideredfor
purposesof subsections(b) and(e).
§ 2503. Loadedfirearmsinvehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
ful for any personto havea firearmof anykind in or on or againstanycon-
veyance propelled by mechanicalpower or its attachmentsat any time
whetheror not thevehicleor its attachmentis in motionunlessthe firearmis
unloaded.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto applyto:
(1) A policeofficerengagedin theperformanceof hisofficial duty.
(2) A commissionofficer engagedin theperformanceof hisduty.
(3) A personcarryingaloadedpistol or revolverwheninpossession~of

avalid firearmslicenseissuedby the chiefor headof any policeforce or
the sheriffof a countywhenthe licenseis issuedfor protectionunder 18
Pa.C.S.Ch.61 Subch.A (relatingtoUniform FirearmsAct).

(4) Any personas definedin section2121(c)(relating to killing game
or wildlife to protectproperty)while on landstheycontrolandwhennot
huntingor trappingfor gameor wildlife.
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(5) Any motorboator othercraft havingamotor attachedor anysail-
boatif the motor hasbeencompletelyshut off or the sail furled andits
progresstherefromhasceased.

Theexceptionsin this subsectiondo not apply whenattemptingto locate
game or wildlife with an artificial light or when exercisingany privileges
grantedby this title whichmaybeexercisedonly whennot in the possession
of afirearm.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fourth degreeif the vehicle is in motion. Otherwisethe violation is a
summaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
§ 2504. Shootingonor acrosshighways.

(a) Generalrule.—-It is unlawful for anypersonto shootat anygameor
wildlife while it is on a publichighwayor on ahighwayopento useor used
by thepublic or to shootacrossapublic highwayor a highwayor roadway
opento useor usedby the publicunlesstheline of fire is highenoughabove
the elevationof the highway to precludeany dangerto the usersof the
highway.It shall be unlawful for any person,after alighting from a motor
vehiclebeingdrivenonor stoppedon or alongapublichighwayor roadopen
to public travel, to shootat anywild bird or wild animalwhile the person
doing the shootingis within 25 yards of the traveledportionof the public
highwayor roadopento publictravel.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fourthdegree.
§ 2505. Safetyzones.

(a) Generalrule.——Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title, it is unlaw-
ful for any person,other thanthe lawful occupant,while huntinggameor
wildlife, taking furbearersof any kind, or pursuing any other privilege
grantedby this title, to hunt for, take, trap, pursue,disturb or otherwise
chaseany gameor wildlife or to discharge,for any reason,any firearm,
arrowor otherdeadlyweaponwithin or throughasafetyzone,or to shootat
any gameor wildlife while it is within the safetyzone without the specific
advancepermissionof thelawful occupantthereof.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the
fourth degree.

(c) Definition.—As usedin this sectionthe term “safety zone” means
the areawithin 150 yardsaroundandthatareawhich is belowthe highest
point of any occupieddwelling house,residence,or otherbuilding or camp
occupiedby humanbeings,or any barn, stable,or otherbuilding used in
connectiontherewith.
§ 2506. Prohibitionswithin burialgrounds.

(a) Generalrule.——It is unlawful for anypersonatanytime to hunt, take
or trap gameor wildlife of any kind or to dischargeany firearm or other
deadlyweaponinto or within, or to dressout gameor wildlife within, any
cemeteryor otherburialgrounds.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fourthdegree.
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§ 2507. RestrictiOnson shooting.
(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for any personduringthe openseason

for thetakingof anybiggameotherthanturkeyto:
(1) Shootat anymark or targetotherthanlegalgameor wildlife with

afirearmof anykind or abowandarrow.
(2) Dischargeatanytime anyfirearmor releaseanarrow atrandomin

the generaldirection of any gameor wildlife not plainly visible for the
purposeof routingor frighteningthem.

(3) Dischargeat any time any firearm or releasean arrowat random
or inanyothermannercontraryto thissection.
(b) Exceptions.—Thissection shall not be construedto apply in any

mannerto:
(1) Thedischargeof any firearm for thesolepurposeof signalingfor

aid or assistancewhile in distress.
(2) The useof rifle, pistol or archeryrangesowned,leasedor main-

tainedby aStateor Federalmilitary or policeorganizationorbyanyregu-
larly organizedrifle, pistol, shotgunor archeryrange,shootingassociation
or clubwhile shootingataregularlyestablishedandproperlysafeguarded
rangeor to any publicshootingexhibition properlysafeguardedandcon-
ducted under the direction of any organizationfor the promotion of
marksmanship.

(3) The dischargeof a muzzle-loadingfirearm at a propertarget for
thepurposeof safetransportationof themuzzle-loadedfirearm.

(4) Shootingat a properly constructedtargetor mark or a deadtree
protectedbyanaturalor artificial barrierso thattheball, bullet or arrow
cannottravelmorethan15 yardsbeyondthetargetaimedat,aftermaking
dueallowancefor deflectionin any directionnot to exceedan angleof 45
degrees.Targetshootingshall onlybelawful whenit is done;

(i) Uponpropertyownedby the shooteror by aguest of the prop-
erty owner.

(ii) Within 200 yardsof the campor otherheadquarterswherethe
personshootingisquarteredor is aninvitedguestor visitor.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fourth degree.
§ 2508. Protectionof institutions,parksandresorts.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto thepostingrequirementsof subsection(b),
it is unlawful for any personto hunt for or takeanygameor wildlife or to
dischargeafirearmor bowof anydescriptioninto or uponanyof thefollow-
ing areas:

(1) The lands,watersor premisesof any public or privatehospitalor
sanatoriumor healthcarefacility.

(2) The lands,watersor premisesof anyparkor resortset asidefor the
useof thepublicwherepeoplemaycongregatein the openfor health,rec-
reationor pleasure.

(3) The lands,watersor premisesof any publicly ownedinstitution
wherepeoplearehospitalized,quarteredor incarceratedatpublicexpense.
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(b) Postingboundaries.—Theboundariesof the lands,watersor prem-
isesset forth in subsection(a) shallbe clearlydefinedby appropriateposters
or markerscalling attentionto the fact that the land or waterwithin the
boundaryhas been set apart for the specific purposefor which it was
intendedandthat huntingupon or shootingon the propertyis prohibited.
No privilegesshallbegrantedby thoseowningor operatingthe postedlands
or waterstoanyotherpersontohuntforanygameorwildlife upontheprop-
erty; norshallthepersonor personsowningor in chargeof thelandsbeeligi-
bletohuntforanygameor wildlife on thelandsor waters.

(c) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnot applyto:
(1) Any properly constructedanddesignatedpistol, rifle, shotgunor

archeryrangeupon the landsof a hospital,sanatorium,park, resort or
otherinstitution.

(2) Any part of thelandsof anyhospital,sanatorium,park, resortor
institutionwhich lie outsideof thepostedareasandareopento thepublic
for hunting.
(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the

fourthdegree.
§ 2509. Damageto property.

(a) Generalrule.---It is unlawful for any personwhile huntinggameor
wildlife or takingfurbearersof anykindto:

(1) Causeor assistin causingdamageor injury, in any mannerwhat-
soever,toeitherrealor personalpropertyof anykind.

(2) Leavegatesor barsopen.
(3) Breakdown,destroyor injure fences.
(4) Teardownor scatterrail, post, woodor stonepiles.
(5) Harass,injureor kill livestockof anykind.
(6) Hunt or trapinor uponunharvestedbuckwheat,corn, sorghumor

soybeanfields without the permissionof theowneror personin chargeof
suchproperty.
(b) Additional restrictions.—Inaddition to the restrictionsimposedby

subsection(a), it shallbe unlawfulfor anypersonhuntingfoxesby meansof
horsesandhoundsto hunton anylandwhich isnotcontrolledby them.

(c) Removalof woundedgameor wildlife.—Subsection(a) shall not be
construedto preventtheremovalof mortallywoundedgame-orwildlife from
its placeof refuge in a rail, post, woodor stonepile or fenceif permission
hasfirst beenobtainedfrom the owneror personin chargeof the property
andthepropertyis restoredto theconditioninwhichit wasfound.

(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the
fifth degree,and,in addition,aviolator shallbeliable fordamagespursuant
to subsection(e).

(e) Costsfor damages.—
(1) Any personwho shall causedamageto realor personalproperty,

includingcropsof anykind shall,uponconviction,besentencedto paythe
penaltyprescribedin thissectionand,in additionthereto,shallbeliable to
pay,upon demandof thepersonhavinglegalcontrolof theproperty,the
sumequalto theamountof thedamagesdeterminedbyacourti~fcompe-
tentjurisdiction.
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(2) The court may appoint a competentappraiserto determinethe
amountof suchdamage.The amountof the damagedeterminedby the
courtshall beassessedagainstthedefendantandpaid to thecourtfor dis-
position.Thecourt shalldeliverthe amountcollectedto thepersonhaving
legalcontroloverthe landwherethedamageoccurred.

(3) The court-appointedappraisershallbeentitled to areasonablefee
for servicesrenderedwhich shallbeassessedagainstthedefendant-asaddi-
tional costsfor delivery totheappraiserby thecourt.

§ 2510. Littering andrestrictionsonvehicles.
(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for any person while hunting or

furtakingor while on landsorwatersopentohuntingor furtakingto:
(1) Depositor leaveany garbage,bottles, cartons,containers,glass,

paperor otherrubbishor debrisotherthanin a placeor receptaclemain-
tainedfor thatpurpose.

(2) Drive a motor vehicle on any clearedfield, whether public or
private,exceptwith thepermissionof theowner, tenantor otherpersonin
chargeof theland.

(3) Park or leave standingany motor vehicle in suchmanneras to
block the meansof ingressor egressto anyperson’sproperty, cattleways
or fields.
(b) Penalties.—

(1) Whenlitter is transportedfrom anotherlocation andis deposited
on lands or waters open to hunting or furtaking, the violation is a
summaryoffenseof thethirddegree.Any personconvictedof asecondor
subsequentviolation of thisparagraphshallpaytwice thefine imposedfor
the first offense.A conviction for aviolation of this sectionshall not bar
anycivil actionby thepropertyowner.

(2) Except as provided in paragraph(1), any otherviolation of this
sectionisasummaryoffenseof theseventhdegree.

(3) In additionto the fine imposedby section925 (relatingto jurisdic-
tionandpenalties),anadditionalfine of $10maybeimposedforeachitem
of litter thrown,discarded,left, emittedor depositedin violation of this
section.

§ 2511. Damagetotrees.
(a) General rule.—It is unlawful while hunting or while preparingto

hunt foranygameor wildlife:
(1) To causedamageto any treeor treeslocatedupon anypublic or

privately ownedlandsasaresultof constructingany treestand,platform
or any othermanmadesupportof any descriptionor as aresultof using
any portabletreestandor any other implementor deviceof any descrip-
tion toclimb anytree.

(2) To useor occupyanytreestand,platformor anyothermanmade
supportof anydescriptionwhich, whenconstructed,damagedanytreeor
trees.

This sectionshallnot applyto a privatelandownerupon landwhichheowns
or toanypersonto whomhehasgivenwrittenpermissioninadvance.
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(b) Penalties,—
(1) A violationof thissectionisasummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(2) Upon summaryconviction, the defendantshall be sentencedto

remove the tree stand, platform or any other manmadesupport or
climbing deviceof anydescription.

(3) In addition to any otherpenaltyimposed,the defendantshall be
liableto paytotheonein controlof atreethe amountof anydamage-dune
by thedefendantto thetree.Theamountof thedamageto thetreeshallbe
determinedby the districtjustice.If areasonablesettlementfor damageto
the tree is not reached,the district justice may appoint a competent
appraiserto determinethe amount of the damage.The amount of the
damagedeterminedshallbeassessedagainstthedefendantandpaidtothe
district justicefor disposition.Thedistrict justiceshalldeliverthe amount
collectedto the personor governmentalagencyhavinglegal control over
the land wherethedamageoccurred.The appraiserappointedby the dis-
trict justiceshallbeentitledto areasonablefeefor servicesrenderedwhich
shallbeassessedagainstthedefendantasadditionalcosts.

§ 2512. Unlawful actson commissionlandsorwaters.
(a) Generalrule.—Onanylandsorwatersowned,leasedor controlledby

the commission,it is unlawful, without first securingconsentor a permit
fromthecommission,to:

(1) Go upon any landsor waterswhich arepostedagainstentry for
anypurpose.

(2) Cutdownor otherwisedestroyanytrees,shrubsor otherflora.
(3) Do or causeto be doneany act to the detrimentof such lands,

structures,roads,trails,trees,shrubsor flora thereon.
(4) Removeanymaterial,eitherorganicor inorganic.
(5) Destroy,mutilateor removeanysignor placard.
(6) Fish, swimor boaton or in anywaterspostedagainstsuchacts.
(7) Postany of the commission’ssigns or placards,or any signs or

placardssimilar in appearancethereto,on any landsnot ownedor con-
trolledby thecommission.

(8) Violate any regulationsof the commissionpertainingto the use
andprotectionof suchlandsor watersor theusersof suchlandsor waters.
(b) Penalties.—

(1) A violation of this sectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(2) Upon conviction, thedefendantshall payfor all damagesdoneor

materialsremoved.
(3) In addition to any other penaltyimposed,wherethe damagesor

materialsremovedare extremeor an agreeablearrangementcannotbe
reachedbetweenthe concernedparties, the caseshall be heard by the
appropriatedistrict justicewho,if necessary,mayappointanindependent
personto appraisethedamageto bepaidto thecommission.Aaycostsfor
theappraisershallbeaddedto costsof prosecution.
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SUBCHAPTERB
PROTECTIONOF PERSONS

Sec.
2521. Accident reports.
2522. Shooting at or causing injury to humanbeings.
2523. Renderingassistanceafter accidents.
2524. Protectivematerial required.

§ 2521. Accidentreports.
(a) Generalrule.—Everypersonwhocausesor is involvedin an accident

in whicha humanbeing is injured by any firearm or bow andarrowwhile
huntingor takinggame,wildlife or furbearersor incursaself-inflicted injury
with anyfirearmor bowandarrowwhile huntingor takinggame,wildlife or
furbearersshall rendera report to the commissionat Harrisburgor deliver
thereportto anyofficer of thecommissionon duplicateforms providedfor
thatpurpose.Thereport shallbe deliveredwithin 72 hoursafter theinjury.
Each24-hour period thereaftershall constitutea separateoffense. If the
personis physically incapableof makingthe requiredreport, it shall be the
dutyof the personor personsinvolvedin theaccidentto designatean agent
to file thereportwithin thespecifiedtime.

(b) Penalty.—
(1) A violation of this section involving a nonfatal accident is a

summaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(2) A violation of this sectioninvolving afatal accidentis asummary

offenseof thefourthdegree.
§ 2522. Shootingator causinginjury to humanbeings.

(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for any person while hunting or
furtaking,throughcarelessnessor negligence,to shootat, injureor kill any
humanbeing throughtheuseof a firearm, bow andarrow or otherdeadly
weapon.

(b) Penalty.—Thepenaltyto beimposedfor anyviolation of this section
shallbedeterminedpursuantto thefollowing classifications:

(1) To shootat but not hit or injure a humanbeing is a summary
offenseof thefirst degree.

(2) To injureahumanbeingis amisdemeanorof thethird degree~
(3) To kill ahumanbeingisamisdemeanorof theseconddegree.

(c) Denialof privileges.—Inadditionto thepenaltyimposedpursuantto
subsection(b), anypersonwhoshootsat, injuresor kills ahuman-beingshall
be denied the privilege to hunt or take gameor wildlife anywherein this
Commonwealth,with or without license,for thefollowing periods:

(1) To shootat but not hit or injureahumanbeing,thedenialshall be
for aperiodof two years.

(2) To injureahumanbeing,thedenialshallbefor aperiodof not less
thantwoyearsnormorethanfive years.

(3) Tokill ahumanbeing,thedenialshallbefor aperiodof tenyears.
(d) Nonpaymentof fine.-.--A personwhofails topaythe fine imposedby

thissectionwithin 180daysshallundergoimprisonmentnot in excessof one
yearor until thefine is paidin full.
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(e) Imprisonmentfor violation of sentence.—Itis unlawful for aperson
to huntor take gameor wildlife or attemptto huntor takegameor wildlife,
with or without license,contraryto asentenceimposedundersubsection(b).
Uponconviction, thepersonshallbe sentencedto undergoimprisonmentfor
aperiod of not lessthanthreemonthsnor morethansix months.

(0 Civil remediespreserved.—Nothingin this sectionshallbarthe recov-
ery of anydamagesin anycivil actionby anyaggrievedparty.
§ 2523. Renderingassistanceafteraccidents.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonwhohasinflicted injury
or witnessedthe infliction of injury to a humanbeingwith any firearm or
bow andarrow, while hunting or furtaking, to flee or to fail or refuseto
renderimmediateandfull assistanceto thepersoninjured.

(b) Penalties.—
(1) A violation of this section by the personinflicting such injury

wherea humanbeing is injured but not killed is a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.In additionto the fine imposed,the defendantforfeits the
privilegeto huntor takewildlife anywherein thisCommonwealth,with or
withoutalicense,for aperiodof tenyears.

(2) A violation of this section by the personinflicting such injury
whereahumanbeingis killed isamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.In addi-
tion to the fine imposed,the defendantforfeits the privilege to hunt or
take wildlife anywherewithin this Commonwealth,with or without a
license,for aperiod of 15 years.

(3) A violation of thissectionby apersonwitnessingsuchinjury where
a humanbeingis injured but not killed is a summaryoffenseof the third
degree.

(4) A violation of thissectionbyapersonwitnessingsuchinjury where
ahumanbeingis killed is asummaryoffenseof thefirst degree.

(5) A personconvictedof a secondor subsequentviolation of this
sectionshall besentencedto paya fineof twice theamountof thepenalty
imposedby this sectionand,in addition thereto,forfeits the privilege to
huntor take wildlife anywherein this Commonwealth,with or without a
license,for anadditionalperiodof tenyears.

§ 2524. Protectivematerialrequired.
(a) Generalrule.——Unlessfurtherrestrictedby regulationsof the com-

mission,everypersonhuntingfor or assistingtohunt fordeer,bearor wood-
chucksshallweareither aminimumof 250squareinchesof daylight fluores-
cent orange-coloredmaterial on the back and front combined or, in lieu
thereof,ahat of the samecolor material.Thematerialshall bewornsoit is
visible in a 360-degreearc. Unlessotherwisespecifiedby regulationsof the
commission,the provisionof this sectionshall not apply to any seasonfor
using muzzle-loadingfirearms only or seasonfor usingbows and arrows
only.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fifth degree.
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CHAPTER 27
HUNTING AND FURTAKING LICENSES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Agents
C. License Denials or Revocations

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2701. License requirements.
2702. Residents.
2703. Nonresidents.
2704. Eligibility for license.
2705. Classesof licenses.
2706. Residentlicense and fee exemptions.
2707. License periods.
2708. Application requirements.
2709. License costs and fees.
2710. Replacementof lost licenses.
2711. Unlawful acts concerninglicenses.

§ 2701. Licenserequirements.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin defenseof personor propertyor pursuant

to exemptionsauthorizedin this title, everyperson,prior to engagingin any
of theprivilegesgrantedby this title, shall first obtainthe applicablelicense
subjectto anyconditionsor otherrequirementsimposedby thistitle.

(b) Only one licensevalid.—Only one full-term or distinct hunting
licenseandfurtakinglicenseshall bevalid during anyfull-term licenseyear.
The issuanceof anyreplacementlicenseor thepurchaseof asecondor subse-
quentlicenseof anyclassshallimmediatelyandautomaticallyinvalidateany
licenseof thesamekind whichhadbeenpreviouslyissued.
§ 2702. Residents.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personwhohasbeendomiciled in thisCommon-
wealth for aperiodof 30 consecutivedaysprecedingthedateof application
for alicenseandwho establishesidentity, ageandthe factof bonafide resi-
dencyto thesatisfactionof thecommissionby productionof amotorvehicle
driver’s license,proofof paymentof Stateor local personalincometaxesor
someother positivemeans of identificationshall for the purposeof this
chapterbearesidentof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Commonwealthresidentsin armedforces.—Nothingin this chapter
shalldenyanyqualified residentof this Commonwealthservingin thearmed
forcesof theUnited Statesasaresultof a firstenlistmentor conscription,or
anyfamily memberliving in his homeanddomiciled outsidethis Common-
wealth to meetmilitary requirements,from eligibility to procurea resident
hunter’s licenseor other licensewhendomicilewithin thisCommonwealthis
arequirement.
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(c) Military personnelstationedin Commonwealth.—Anypersonregu-
larly enrolledin any branchof the armedforces of the UnitedStatesand
officially stationedand quarteredwithin this Commonwealth60 or more
daysprecedingthe dateof applicationshall bea residentfor the purposeof
this title.

(d) Cooperationwith otheragencies.—Tothe maximumextentfeasible,
the commissionshall be entitledto requestandreceiveandshall utilize and
be provided with suchfacilities, resourcesand dataof any court, depart-
ment,division, board,bureau,commissionor agencyof theCommonwealth
or anypolitical subdivisionthereofasit may reasonablyrequestto carryout
properlyits powersanddutieshereunder.

(e) Informationto be confidential.—Thecommissionshall not disclose
informationreceivedundersubsection(d) so as to divulge the identitiesof
thepersonstowhomit relatesexceptasis necessarytocarryout thepurposes
of thistitle.
§ 2703. Nonresidents.

For the purposeof this title, any personunableto meettherequirements
of section2702(relatingtoresidents)shallbeanonresident.
§ 2704. Eligibility for license.

(a) Generalrule.—Personsmeetingtherequirementsof this title whoare
12 yearsof ageor older, whosehuntingandfurtakirigprivilegesarevalidand
whoshall meettheapplicationrequirementsset forth in this title andpaythe
prescribedlicensecostandissuancefeeshallbeeligible to obtainthe-applica-
blehuntingor furtakinglicense.

(b) Hunter education.—Personswho have not held a hunting license
lawfully issuedto them in this Commonwealthor anotherstateor nationor
havenot huntedunderthe exceptionsin section2706 (relating to resident
license and fee exemptions)or do not possessa certificate of training
approvedby the directorprior to the enactmentof this title shallberequired
to attainaccreditationin ahuntereducationprogramapprovedby thedirec-
tor beforeahuntinglicenseis issuedto them.Theprovisionsof this subsec-
tion shallnot applyto apersonwhopresents:

(1) Evidenceof servicein the armed forcesof theUnitedStatesand
dischargeor separationunderhonorableconditionswithin six thonthsof
thedateof application.

(2) Evidencethatthepersonis currentlyservingin the armedforcesof
theUnitedStates.
(c) Furtaker’s certificate of training.—No resident or nonresident

furtaker’s licenseshall be issuedto any applicantunlessthe applicantpres-
entsto theagentauthorizedto issuethelicenseanyoneof the-following:

(1) Evidencethat the applicant has held a trapping or furtaker’s
licenseissuedby anotherstateornation.

(2) A certificateof trainingissuedunderthis section.
(3) A certification signedby the applicanton the furtaker’s license

applicationthattheapplicantcompletedavoluntarytrappingcoursespon-
soredby the commissionor that the applicanthaspreviously huntedor
trappedfurbearerswithin thelastfive years.
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Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot applyto thosepersonsunder12 years
of agewhotrap furbearersunder thedirect supervisionof anadult licensed
furtaker18yearsof ageor older.

(d) Dutiesof commission.—
(1) The commission shall provide for a course of instruction,

approvedby the director,in thesafeandethicalutilizationof firearmsand
traps or otherdevicesused for taking furbearers.The commissionmay
cooperatewith any reputableassociationor organizationin presentation
of thiscourse.

(2) The commissionmay designateany personwho the commission
determinesto becompetenttogiveinstructionin thehandlingof-firearms,
trapsor otherdevicesto act asan instructor.The appointedpersonshall
give the courseof instructionandshall issueto eachpersonwho success-
fully completesthe courseof instructiona certificateof training in the
handlingof firearms,trapsor other devices.No chargeshall bemadefor
thecourseof instruction,exceptformaterialsor ammunitionconsumed.

(3) Thecommissionshall furnish informationon the requirementsof
the furtaker’s education program which shall be distributed, free of
charge,to applicantsfor furtakerlicensesby the personsappointedand
authorizedto issuethelicenses.

(4) The provisions of this section shall not apply to those persons
under12 yearsof agewhotrap furbearersunder thedirect supervisionof
anadult licensedfurtaker18yearsof ageor older.
(e) Complianceby certification.—Therequirementsof subsection(b) or

(c) shall be deemedmet by a certification signedby the applicanton the
licenseapplicationstatingthatthe applicanthasheld a licenseissuedby the
Commonwealthor anotherstate or nation in a prior yearbut is unableto
produceevidenceof holdingsuchlicense.

(0 Coursescombined.—~ubjectto the approvalof the commission,the
director may combinethe coursesof instruction in hunter educationand
furtaker’straininginto onecomprehensivecourse.
§ 2705. Classesof licenses.

Unlessotherwiseprovided,anypersonwishingtoexerciseanyof theprivi-
legesgrantedby this title shall first securetheapplicableresidentor nonresi-
denthuntingor furtakinglicenseasfollows:

(1) Adult residenthuntinglicensesto residentswhohavereachedtheir
17thbirthdaybuthavenot reachedtheir 65thbirthday.

(2) Junior residenthunting licenses to residentswho havereached
their 12th birthdaybut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthdayprior to
the date of the application for the licenseand who presenta written
request,bearingthesignatureqf aparentor guardian,for theissuanceof a
license.

(3) Seniorresidenthuntinglicensesor,attheoptionof theapplicant,a
seniorlifetime residenthuntinglicenseto residentswhohavereachedtheir
65thbirthdayprior to thedateof theapplicationfor the license.Thecom-
missionshall develop,implementandadministerasystemto providetags,
reportcardsandapplicationsto thoseresidentswhoholda seniorlifetime
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residenthunting license issuedunder this paragraph.The systemshall
requirethe applicantor licenseholderto payanyapprovedfeeassessedby
theissuingagent.

(4) Adult residentfurtaking licensesto residentswho havereached
their 17thbirthdaybut havenot reachedtheir 65thbirthday.

(5) Junior residentfurtaking licensesto residentswho have reached
their 12th birthdaybut whohavenot reachedtheir 17th birthdayprior to
the date of the applicationfor the license and who presenta written
request,containingthe signatureof aparentor guardian,for the issuance
of alicense.

(6) Seniorresidentfurtakinglicensesor, attheoptionof theapplicant,
a seniorlifetime residentfurtaking licenseto residentswho have reached
their65thbirthdayprior tothedateof theapplicationfor the1icense~

(7) Three-dayregulatedhuntinggroundslicensesto personseligible to
procureahuntinglicense.The licenseshallbe valid for a periodof three
consecutivedays,Sundaysexcluded,andshallentitlethe licenseeto hunt,
take or kill gameor wildlife which maybe legallyhunted,takenor killed
uponthegroundsunderaregulatedhuntinggroundspermit.

(8) Adult nonresidenthuntinglicensesto all nonresidentsof 17 years
of ageor older.

(9) Junior nonresidenthuntinglicensesto all nonresidentswho have
reachedtheir 12thbirthdaybut who havenot reachedtheir 17th birthday
prior to the date of the applicationfor the licenseand who presenta
written request,bearingthesignatureof aparentor guardian,for theissu-
anceof alicense.

(10) Adult nonresidentfurtaking licensesto nonresidentsof 17 years
of ageor older.

(11) Junior nonresidentfurtaking licensesto nonresidentswho have
reachedtheir 12th birthdaybut whohavenot reachedtheir 17thbirthday
prior to the date of the application for the license and who presenta
written request,containingthe signatureof a parentor guardian,for the
issuanceof alicense.

(12) Five-day nonresidentsmall gamelicenseto personseligible to
procure a nonresidenthunting license.The licenseshall be valid for a
periodof five consecutivedays.The holderof the licenseshall beentitled
to huntfor, takeor kill crowsor smallgame.

(13) Antlerlessdeerlicenses,bear licenses,archerylicenses,muzzle-
loader licensesandany other licenserequiredto insurejust andproper
administrationof this title andsoundgameor wildlife conservationto eli-
gible persons,subject to the regulations, requirementsand conditions
which thecommissionshall establish.The numberof bearlicenseswhich
shall be madeavailableto nonresidentsshall not exceed3% of the total
numberof bearlicensesto beissuedby thecommission.

§ 2706. Residentlicenseandfeeexemptions.
(a) Agricultural lands.—Unlessthe privilege to hunt or take furbearers

hasbeendenied,any persondomiciled within this Commonwealthwhohas
reached their 12th birthday and attainedaccreditation as provided in
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section2704 (relating to eligibility for license)and,as a primary meansof
gaining alivelihood, is regularlyandcontinuouslyengagedin cultivating the
soil for generalfarm croppurposes,commercialtruck growing,commercial
orchardsor commercialnurseries,aseither the owner, lesseeor tenantof
theselands,or as amemberof the family or household,or regularly hired
help of the owner, lesseeor tenant, shall be eligible to hunt and take
furbearerson theselands,includingthewoodlandsconnectedtherewithand
operatedas a part thereof, without a hunter’s or furtaker’s licenseas
requiredin this title. Any of thesepersonsmay hunt or take furbearerson
detachedlandwhich is operatedunderwritten leaseas a part of the same
farm andis within ten air miles of the homefarm. Any personeligible to
hunt or take furbearerson theselandswithout securingtherequiredlicense
may also, by and with the written consentof the owner or lesseethereof,
hunt or take gameor wildlife upon any lands other thanthose publicly
ownedwhich lie immediatelyadjacentto and areconnectedwith the lands
uponwhich thesepersonsmay lawfully huntor takegameor wildlife without
securingalicense.

(b) Disabledveterans.—
(1) Any residentdisabledveteranof any war or armedconflict whose

physicaldisability consistsof the loss of oneor more limbs, or theloss of
the use of oneor more limbs, or whosephysicaldisability is considered
total and who meetsall otherqualificationsof this title andis otherwise
mentallyandphysically fit, shall beissuedaregularhuntingor furtaking
licenseupon applicationto any countytreasurer,without the paymentof
thelicensecost, if thatpersonis domiciledin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Theapplicationfor theissuanceof this licenseshall, in addition to
theother information requiredby the director, contain a statementthat
theapplicantis awar or armedconflict veteranandthathisphysicaldisa-
bility wasserviceincurred.

(3) Theapplicantshallproducetheapplicant’sdischargepapersanda
Veterans’ Administration disability certification to the effect that the
applicantsufferstotalphysicaldisability.
(c) Landownerantlerlessdeerlicense.—Eligiblelandownerswho own 50

or more contiguousacresof land within any countywhere the landowners
desireto hunt antlerlessdeershall be entitled to obtain oneantlerlessdeer
licensefor that county, at the prescribedfee, issuedto one and only one
personwhosenameappearson thedeed.Theseantlerlessdeerlicensesshall
beallocatedin advanceof their availability to the generalpublic from the
quotaestablishedby thecommissionfor thecountywherethelandissituated
to landownerswhomeetall of thefollowing requirements:

(1) The 50 or more contiguousacresof land areownedby a natural
personindividually or astenantsby the entirety, or by a corporationof
four or fewer shareholders,or by tenantsin commonof four or fewer
naturalpersons.

(2) The 50or morecontiguousacresof landareopentopublic hunting
andtrappingand shall remain opento hunting andtrapping during the
huntinglicenseyearfor which theantlerlessdeerlicenseis issued.
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(3) The applicantfor an antlerlessdeer licenseshall furnish proof of
ownershipof 50 or morecontiguousacresof land to the countytreasurer
within thecountywherethelandis situated.

§ 2707. Licenseperiods.
Licensesshallbeissuedfor theperiodbeginningJuly 1 andendingJune30

of theyearnext following. Theeffectiveandexpirationdatesof additional
distinct licensesrequiredor authorizedby this title or by regulationof the
commissionshallbefixed by regulationof thecommission.
§ 2708. Applicationrequirements.

Applicantsfor any classof licenseshall berequiredto completeandaffix
their signatureto a legibleapplication,indicatingtheclassof licensedesired,
eitherprintedor typed,on formssuppliedby thecommissionandcontaining
suchinformationas may be requiredby the director. The signatureof the
applicant shall certify the correctnessof all information requiredon the
application.
§ 2709. Licensecostsandfees.

(a) Licensecosts.—Anypersonwhoqualifiesundertheprovisionsof this
chaptershall beissuedtheapplicablelicenseupon paymentof thefollowing
costsandtheissuingagent’sfee:

(1) Juniorresidenthunting- $5.
(2) Adult residenthunting- $12.
(3) (i) Seniorresidenthunting- $10.

(ii) Seniorlifetime residenthunting- $50.
(4) Bearhunt:ing:

(i) Resident- $10.
(ii) Nonresident- $25.

(5) Antlerless deer, including resident military, resident disabled
veteranandlandowner- $5.

(6) Archerydeer- $5.
(7) Muzzleloaderdeer- $5.
(8) Three-dayregulatedshootinggrounds- $3.
(9) Adult nonresidenthunting- $80.
(10) Juniornonresidenthunting- $40.
(11) Five-daynonresidentsmallgame- $15.
(12) Juniorresidentfurtakers- $5.
(13) Adult residentfurtakers- $12.
(14) (i) Seniorresidentfurtakers- $10.

(ii) Seniorlifetime residentfurtaking - $50.
(15) Adult nonresidentfurtakers- $80.
(16) Juniornonresidentfurtaking - $40.
(17) Resident disabled veteran hunting or furtaking under

section2706(b)(relatingto disabledveterans)- nocost.
(18) Replacementlicense- $5. Antlerlessdeer and bearlicensesshall

bereplacedby theoriginal issuingagentonly.
(b) Refunds.—Exceptas providedin section 501 (relating to refundof

moneyspaiderroneouslyor unjustly),licensefeesarenot refundable.
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(c) Agent fee.—Issuingagentsshall be entitled to and may retain an
additionalsumnot exceedingtheamountspecifiedin paragraph(1) or (2) for
eachlicenseor replacementlicenseissuedas full compensatioiifortheir ser-
vices.Theamountretainedshallbe:

(1) Seventy-fivecentsfor licensesandreplacementsissuedundersub-
section(a)(1), (2), (3), (9), (10), (12), (13), (14), (15), (16) and (18)~

(2) Fifty centsfor all otherlicenses.
The feefor the agentshallbein additionto thecostof the licenseprescribed
in subsection(a).
§ 2710. Replacementof lost licenses.

(a) Regularlicenses.—Anyholderof alicensewho in any mannersuffers
the theft, destruction,mutilation or loss of the license shall be issueda
replacementlicenseupon:

(1) Applicationtothecommissionor to anyissuingagent.
(2) The executionof the affidavit and applicationform providedfor

thatpurpose.
(3) Theforfeitureof anyremainingportionsof thelostlicense.
(4) Thepaymentof theprescribedcostandfee.

The issuingagentshallindicateon theface of thelicensetheword “replace-
ment,”togetherwith thenumberof theoriginal license.

(b) Special licenses.—Speciallicenses lost in or by the United States
PostalServiceshallbereplacedby theissuingagentatareasonablefeeset-by
the commission.An affidavit shall be submitted by the applicant for the
replacementof anylostspeciallicense.
§ 2711. Unlawfulactsconcerninglicenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title, it isunlaw-
ful for anypersonto:

(1) Hunt or take any gameor wildlife by any meansor manneror
device, including the useof dogs, without first securingandpersonally
signinganddisplayingtherequiredlicense.

(2) Procurea licensein a nameother thanthe person’slegal name,
furnish an addressother thanhis legal placeof residenceanddomicileor
makeanyfalseor misleadingstatementwhatsoeverin securingalicense.

(3) Lend or transferin any mannerwhatsoevera licenseor gameor
wildlife kill tagto anyotherpersonregardlessof thepurpose.

(4) Issueor aid,assistor conspire,either for thatpersonor any other
person, in procuring any hunting or furtaking license for which that
personis notlegallyentitledthereto.

(5) Possesswhile hunting or taking gameor wildlife or going to or
from hunting or taking game or wildlife any report card, license tag,
licensestampor gameor wildlife kill tag belongingto another.

(6) Receivea huntingor furtaking licenseunderany circumstancesif
under12 yearsof age.

(7) Receiveahuntingor furtakinglicensewithoutpresentingawritten
requestexecutedby a parentor legally constitutedguardianif under 17
yearsof age.
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(8) Use firearmsof any kind or a bow andarrow for thepurposeof
huntingany gameor wildlife or attemptingto take or kill any gameor
wildlife by huntingor trappingif under12 yearsof ageor whenhuntingor
trappingany gameor wildlife or attemptingto hunt or trap anygameor
wildlife if between12 and14yearsof age,unlessaccompaniedby aparent
or a person18 yearsof ageor olderservingin locoparentisor asguardian
or someother family member18 yearsof ageor olderor whenhuntingif
between14 and16 yearsof age,unlessaccompaniedby aperson18 years
of ageor older. For the purposeof this paragraph“accompany”means
close enoughthat verbal instructionsandguidancecan be easilyunder-
stood.The provisionsof this paragraphshall not apply to section2363
(relatingto trappingexceptionforcertainpersons).

(9) Removeor causeto be removedor permit the removal of any
huntingor furtakinglicenserequiredby this title fromthe placewherethe
license is required to be displayedfor the purposeof concealing the
identity of that personor to resort to any other means or mannerto
concealtheidentityof thatperson.

(10) Hunt or take, or aid, assistor attemptto huntor take, furbearers
or take anygameor wildlife anywherein thisCommonwealth,eitherwith
or withoutalicense,or makeapplication,receiveor attemptor conspireto
receiveany licenserequiredby this chapter,during any period that these
privilegeshavebeendeniedor withdrawnby thistitle, by thedirectoror by
adistrictjusticeorcourt.

(11) Conspireto or duplicate, reproduce,alter, forge or counterfeit
anypermit, license,tagor stamprequiredby thistitle.

(12) While exercisinganyof theprivilegesgrantedby anylicensepro-
videdfor in this title, refuseor fail to satisfactorilyprovidepositiveidenti-
ficationto anylandowneruponwhoselandthat personmaybe occupying
or to anyofficer whosedutyit is to enforcethis title.

(13) Violate any regulationspromulgatedundertheauthority of this
subchapter.
(b) Penalties.—-Aviolation of thissubchapterrelatingto:

(1) Hunting by a nonresidentwithout a valid license or licenses
requiredby this title is asummaryoffenseof thefourthdegree.

(2) Furtaking by a nonresidentwithout a valid furtaking licenseor
licensesrequiredby this title is asummaryoffenseof theseconddegree.

(3) Hunting or furtaking by a residentwithout a valid license or
licensesrequiredby this title is asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.

(4) Subsection(a)(l) insofar as it relates to signingor displaying a
licenseis asummaryoffenseof theeighthdegree.

(5) Subsection(a)(2), (3), (4), (5) or (9) is a summaryoffenseof the
fifth degree.

(6) Subsection(a)(6), (7) or (8) is a summaryoffenseof the seventh
degree.

(7) Subsection(a)(ll) is a summaryoffenseof the third degree.In
additiontotheimpositionof anypenalty,aconvictedviolator shallincura
five-yearmandatoryrevocationof the privilege to hunt or trapanywhere
in thisCommonwealth.
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(8) Any of the otherprovisionsof this subchapteror the regulations
promulgatedthereunderis asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(c) Separateoffenses.—Eachday of violation or eachillegal act consti-

tutesaseparateoffense.

SUBCHAPTER B
AGENTS

Sec.
2721. License issuancesupervision.
2722. Authorized license-issuingagents.
2723. Agent bonding requirements.
2724. Recordof licensesales.
2725. Remitting funds to commission.
2726. Unlawful acts concerningagents.

§ 2721. License issuancesupervision.
The issuanceof all hunting and furtaking licensesand other essential

relatedfunctionsshallbeunderthedirect supervisionof thecommissionand
madeupon formsprovidedfor thatpurposeandin accordancewith theregu-
lationsof thecommission.
§ 2722. Authorizedlicense-issuingagents.

(a) County treasurerand commissionemployees.—Eachcounty trea-
sureror personactingon behalfof thecountytreasurerandanyemployeeat
eachcommissionheadquartersor othercommissionfacilitiesdesignatedby
the commissionmay acceptapplicationsandissuelicensesunlessotherwise
restrictedby this title or thedirector.

(b) Agents for issuingantlerlessdeerlicenses.—Antlerlessdeerlicenses
shallbeissuedby thecountytreasureror somepersonactingonbehalfof-t-he
countytreasurerwithin thecountyin which thelicensesarevalid.

(c) Agent for issuingbearand nonresidentfurtakerlicenses.—Bearand
nonresidentfurtakerlicensesshall be issuedonly by the commissionor by
authorizedlicense-issuingagentsdesignatedby thedirector.

(d) Appointment of additional agents.—Thecommissionmay appoint
suchnumberof qualified persons,with similar authority, as it deemsneces-
saryfor theefficientdistributionof licensesrequiredby thistitle.

(e) Agent responsiblefor employees.—Theauthorizedagent shall be
solely responsiblefor eachpersonactingunderhisdirection.

(1) Recall of appointmentor authority.—Thedirector may recall the
appointmentor authorityof anycountytreasureror otheragentatanytime.

(g) Regulations.—Thecommissionshalladoptregulationsfor:
(1) The appointmentof huntingor furtaking license-issuingagents

and shall establishthe appropriateadministrativefee for creatingand
maintainingtheseissuingagents.County treasurersshallbe exemptfrom
thepaymentof anyadministrativefeeestablishedby thecommission.

(2) The administration,control and performanceof activities con-
ductedpursuanttotheprovisionsof thischapter.
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§ 2723. Agentbondingrequirements.
Exceptfor agentsalreadyunderbondto receiveanddisbursepublic funds,

everyotheragentshall furnishsecurityin a formsatisfactoryto thecommis-
sionandin anamountapprovedby thecommission.
§ 2724. Recordof licensesales.

(a) Daily record.—Eachplacewhere licensesare soldshall maintaina
complete daily record of all license transactions,including applications
received,in the mannerandform prescribedby the director. The applica-
tions, licensesandrecordsshall be madeavailable,during normalbusiness
hours,for immediateinspectionto anyofficer chargedwith theenforcement
of this title or any representativeof the Office of the Auditor Generalor
AttorneyGeneral.

(b) Monthly report.—Within five days following the first day of each
month,eachissuingagentshallforwardtothedirector,onformssupplied-by
the commissiqn,acompletereportof licensesissued,in correctnumerical
sequence,togetherwith all moneyscollectedfromthesaleof licensesandany
otherinformationrequiredby thedirector.
§ 2725. Re~nittingfundsto commission.

(a) Depositof funds.—All fundsderivedfromthissourceshallbedepos-
ited in theGameFund.

(b) Failure to comply.—Any issuingagentwhofails to comply with any
of the provisionsof this title or regulationsadoptedthereunderrelatingto
theissuance,recordingof dataor remittingcostsfor licensesissuedshall not
beentitledtoretainthesumfixed forhisservices.Thesesumsshallbepaidto
the conunissionand,if not paid, may be recoveredby the commission,by
suit.Delinquentagentsaresubjectto apenaltyof 10%payableto thecom-
missionon any outstandingbalanceof licensemoneyduethe commission,
which penalty shall be compoundedon a monthly basis.Delinquentagents
shallberecalledafteradelinquencyperiod of 30days.
§ 2726. Unlawfulactsconcerningagents.

(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for an agentor his representativeto
knowingly:

(1) Issueanylicense:
(i) To anypersonnotfully qualifiedfor or entitledtothelicense.
(ii) To onewhoseprivilege to huntor takegameor wildlife hasbeen

deniedby thecommissionorby adistrict justiceor court.
(iii) Without first securingthefees,affidavits,applicationsor other

documentsrequiredby thistitle.
(iv) Without first securingsatisfactoryidentification.
(v) At a fee greaterthanthe fee prescribedin this title or by the

commission.
(2) Violateanyof theotherprovisionsof thissubchapter.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this subchapteror regulationspromulgated
thereunderis asummaryoffenseof the fifth degree.Eachlicense,stampor
permitinvolvedin aviolation constitutesaseparateoffense.
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SUBCHAPTERC
LICENSE DENIALS OR REVOCATIONS

Sec.
2741. Denial or revocation of licenses.
2742. Periodof revocation.
2743. Notice of denial or revocation.

§ 2741. Denial or revocationof licenses.
(a) Groundsfor denial.—Ahuntingor furtaking licenseshall berefused

anypersonwho:
(1) Has beendeniedtheprivilege to securethatlicensein any manner

by thistitle.
(2) Hasbeencertifiedto thecommissionby alicensedmedicalauthor-

ity or by anycourt of this Commonwealthhavingjurisdiction to bemen-
tally or physically unfit or addictedto alcoholor controlledsubstancesto
the degreethatthe personis unfit to exerciseanyof the privilegesof this
title.
(b) - Violations.—In addition to any penaltyandcostsimposedby this

title, the commissionmay revokeanyhuntingor furtaking licenseanddeny
anypersontheprivilege to securealicenseor to huntor takefurbearersany-
wherein this Commonwealth,with or without a license,if the licenseeor
person:

(1) Haseither beenconvictedor signedanacknowledgmentof guilt of
violating anyof theprovisionsof this title for suchperiodsasarespecified
in thissubchapter.

(2) Has beenaccusedof having violated any of the provisions of
Chapter25 (relating to protectionof propertyand persons)eventhough
suchpersonhasnot beenconvictedof aviolation ofthatchap~t-er.
(c) Authority of court.—Any district justiceor courthavingjurisdiction

in anycasecoming beforeit involving any of the offensescontainedin this
title may revokea huntingor furtaking licenseand deny the privilege to
securea licenseor to hunt or take furbearersanywherein this Common-
wealth,with or withoutalicense,assetforth in this title.
§ 2742. Periodof revocation.

(a) First offense.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided,for the first offense
any personconvictedor havingsignedan acknowledgmentof guilt of violat-
ing any of the provisionsof this title maybe deniedtheprivilege to hunt or
takewildlife anywherein this Commonwealth,with or without alicense,for
aperiodnot to exceedthreeyearsasthecommissiondetermines-.

(b) Secondor subsequentoffense.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided,any
personconvictedor havingsignedan acknowledgmentof guilt of asecondor
subsequentoffenseof -violating any of the provisionsof this title may be
deniedtheprivilege to huntor takegameor wildlife anywherein this Com-
monwealth,with or without a license, for such period as the commission
determines.
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§ 2743. Noticeof denialor revocation.
To revokea licensethenin force or to deny any personthe privilege to

securea licenseor to hunt or take gameor wildlife anywherein this Com-
monwealthfor anyperiod,thecommissionshallsendawritten noticetothat
effect to thepersonatthelastknownaddressby UnitedStatesPostalService
with provisionsfor returnof asignedreceiptor areceiptof nondelivery.The
returnof an undeliverablenoticeshall beproof of serviceandshall not be
usedasadefenseagainstthedenialor revocationof the privilege to securea
license.

CHAPTER 29
SPECIAL LICENSES AND PERMITS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Specific Classesof Permits
C. Permits Relating to Hunting Dogs
D. PermitsRelating to Wildlife

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2901. Authority to issue permits.
2902. General categoriesof permits.
2903. Permit year.
2904. Permit fees.
2905. Examinationor inspectionfees.
2906. Records.
2907. Reports.
2908. Violations.

§ 2901. Authority to issuepermits.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmay issuepermitsas specifiedin this

chapter. Except as otherwiseprovided, permits shall be issued only to
personswho are residentsof this Commonwealthand 18 years of age or
older.

(b) Regulationsfor permits.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin this title, the
commissionmay, asdeemednecessaryto properlymanagethegameor wild-
life resources,promulgateregulationsfor the issuanceof any permit and
promulgateregulationsto control the activities which may be performed
underauthorityof anypermitissued.

(c) Interagencycooperation.—Thecommissionmayparticipatewith the
United StatesFish andWildlife Serviceor anyotherFederalor Stategovern-
mentalagencyin theissuanceof permits.

(d) Waiver.—Wherehardshipor extraordinarycircumstancewarrants,
the director may waiveany of therequirementsof: this chapterandissuea
permit without feewhenit is consistentwith soundgameor wildlife manage-
mentactivitiesor theintentof this title.
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§ 2902. Generalcategoriesof permits.
(a) Federalpermits.—Federalpermits,whichmay be furtherrestricted

by addendum,whencountersignedby thedirector shallbecomevalid in this
Commonwealth.

(b) Permitsrelatingto lands.—Thedirectormayissuepermitsrelatingto
landsownedby the commissionasprovided in Chapter7 (relating to prop-
ertyandbuildings).

(c) Other permits.—The director may issue other permits, with or
withoutcharge,asrequiredto control thetaking of gameor wildlife for sci-
entific studyor anyotherpurposeconsistentwith this title.
§ 2903. Permityear.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this title, all permitsshallbeissuedfor the
time designatedasthe fiscal yearfor theCommonwealth.The permit for a
disabledpersonto hunt from a vehicleshall cover the sameperiod as the
huntinglicense.There will be no reducedfees for a permit issuedfor less
thanayear.
§ 2904. Permitfees.

Theannualfeeforpermitsprovidedfor in thischaptershallbe asfol1ows~
(1) Bird banding- $25.
(2) Collecting- $25.
(3) Disabledperson- $5 for twoyears(expireseveryevenyear).
(4) Dogtrainingarea- $50.
(5) Dogtrials (threeconsecutivedays):

(i) Fieldtrials - $10perday.
(ii) Raccoontrials - $15perday.
(iii) Retrievertrials - $25.

(6) Endangeredor threatenedspecies:
(i) Native - $300.
(ii) Non-native- freewith necessaryFederalpermit.

(7) Falconry- $25 foreachraptorheld.
(8) Foxchasing- $150.
(9) Fur dealers:

(1) Resident- $100.
(ii) Nonresident- $300.

(10) Regulatedhuntinggrounds:
(i) Commercial- $100for first 100acresand$25 foreachadditional

100acres,or part thereof.
(ii) Noncommercial- $38 for first 100 acresand $8 for eachaddi-

tional 100acres,or part thereof.
(11) Retrievertraining area- $50.
(12) Taxidermy- $100.
(13) Wildlife (exotic)dealer- $200.
(14) Wildlife menagerie- $100.
(15) Wildlife (exotic)possession- $50peranimal.
(16) Wildlife propagation- $25 for onespeciesand$10for eachaddi-

tionalspecies.
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(17) Commercialwildlife pestcontrol- $50.
(18) Thecommissionshallset areasonablefeefor anypermitrequired

by thistitle whichis notspecificallysetforth in thissection.
§ 2905. Examinationor inspectionfees.

(a) Generalrule.—-Thedirector shall fix anadditional feeto cover the
costsof any examinationrequiredfor the issuanceof any permit.No such
examinationfee shall be returnedif the applicant fails to appear for the
examinationor fails to passtheexamination.

(b) Feefor inspection.—Ifany facility fails to meetthe requiredstan-
dards,thedirectorshallfix afeefor anysubsequentinspection.
§ 2906. Records.

Eachpermit holder shallkeep accuraterecordsof all transactionscarried
out underauthorityof thepermitissuedandany otherinformationrequired
by thedirector.The recordsmustbekeptfor aperiodof threeyearsandshall
be opento inspectionby anyofficer of thecommissionduringnormalbusi-
nesshoursandshallbethebasisof anyreportsrequiredby thecommission.
§ 2907. Reports.

Thedirector mayrequirereportsfrom any permitholder.Annual reports
shall be duewithin 30 daysafterexpirationof thepermit.Thedirector may
designateothertimesfor reportsif informationis neededby thecommission
for itsoperations.
§ 2908. Violations.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful to:
(1) Exerciseanyof the privilegesgrantedbyapermitissuedunder this

title without first securingtherequiredpermit.
(2) Fail to carry,show or displaythepermitto anyofficer whoseduty

it is to enforce this title while exercisingany privilege grantedby the
permit.

(3) Aid, assistor conspirewith anypersoncontraryto thischapteror
regulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(4) Makeany falseor misleadingstatementon any applicationor any
requiredreport.

(5) Fail to submit any report when requiredor to keep accurate
records.

(6) Violate any other provisions of this subchapteror regulations
adoptedthereunder.
(b) Penalty.—Exceptfor endangeredor threatenedspecies,a violation

of any otherprovisionof this subchapteris a summaryoffenseof the fifth
degree.

SUBCHAPTERB
SPECIFIC CLASSESOF PERMITS

Sec.
2921. Bird bandingpermits.
2922. Collecting permits.
2923. Disabled personpermits.
2924. Endangeredor threatenedspeciespermits.
2925. Falconry permits.
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2926. Taxidermy permits.
2927. Protectedspecimenmounting permits.
2928. Regulatedhunting groundspermits.
2929. Fur dealer permits.
2930. Propagatingpermits.

§ 2921. Birdbandingpermits.
(a) Generalrule.—Unlessfurther provided by commissionregulation,

personswishing to bandbirds under authorityof a Federalbird banding
permitshall:

(1) First paythe prescribedfeeandhavethe Federalpermit validated
by thedirector.

(2) Submitany projectoutlines, reportsor other informationneces-
saryfor thecommissionto administerthistitle.
(b) Unlawfulacts.—Itis unlawful to:

(1) Trapor bandprotectedbirdswithout first securingvalid permitsas
setforth in this title.

(2) Violate any other provision of this section or regulationof the
commissionpromulgatedunderauthorityof thischapter.
(c) Penalty.—Exceptfor endangeredor threatenedspecies,aviolation of

this section is a summaryoffenseof the fifth degree.Eachbird captured,
bandedor heldconstitutesaseparateoffense.
§ 2922. Collectingpermits.

(a) Issuance.—Unlessfurther provided by commission regulation,
permitsauthorizingthe holder to collectbirds, their nestswith eggsfound
thereinandanimals,protectedby this title, for exhibitionin publicmuseums
or for scientific studyor schoolinstructionmaybeissuedto:

(1) Personsof known scientific attainmentin either ornithology or
mammalogyfor scientific study,whetherresidentsof thisCommonwealth
or not.

(2) Agentsof publicmuseumsor institutionsof learningforexhibition
purposes,whetherresidentsof thisCommonwealthor not.
(b) Applicationandprojectoutline.—Applicantsfor acollecting permit

or arenewalof acollectingpermitshallincludeanoutlineof theprojectthey
areworking on or proposeto begin.This outline shall includeany benefits
for gameor wildlife or useablescientificinformationtheyexpectto generate
alongwith the minimumnumberof specimensof eachspeciesneeded.The
applicationandproject outline shall be reviewedby the director who may
approve,rejector modifytheproject.

(c) Permit conditions.—Thepermit shalllist thenumberof specimensto
betakenandspecifythe methodof taking.

(d) Unlawful acts.—Itis unlawful to:
(1) Takemorethanthenumberof specimensshownon thepermit.
(2) Sell or offer for saleor barteranyspecimenobtained.
(3) Transfercontrol of any specimento anotherpersonwithout first

securingwritten permissionfromthedirector.
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(4) Violateanyotherprovisionsof thissection.
(e) Penalty.—Exceptfor endangeredor threatenedspecies,aviolation of

thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.

(a) Use of vehicle as a blind.—Unlessfurtherrestrictedby commission
regulation,apermit to hunt from avehicle may be issuedto a personwith
disabilitieswhoqualified for a huntinglicensepursuantto Chapter27 (relat-
ing to hunting andfurtaking licenses)andwho meetsanyof the following
requirements:

(1) Hasparaplegiaandhaspermanentparalysisof bothlegsandlower
partsof thebody.

(2) Has hemiplegiaandhaspermanentparalysisof oneleg andone
armon eithersideof thebody.

(3) Hasbothfeetor onehandandonefoot amputated.
(4) Is permanentlyconfinedto awheelchairor mustuse crutchesor

othersimilar meansof supportto pursuedaily activities.
Applicants for this permit shall submita doctor’s statementcertifying the
disabilities are permanent.Permitteesshall carry the permit upon their
personwhile hunting. Any personnamedon this permit mayhunt while
usingan automobileor othervehicleas ablind. Holdersof thispermit shall
not usethevehicle to flush or locategame.Thevehiclemaybeusedonly asa
blind or platform from whichto shoot.The firearm shallbeunloadedatall
timeswhilethe vehicleis inmotion.

(b) Regulatedhuntinggrounds.—Apermit may be issuedto hunt on a
regulatedhuntinggroundto any personwho presentsa doctor’s certificate
showingthatthe personis phy~icallyunableto walk for an extendedperiod
of time, authorizinghim to hunt for, pursueandkill from an automobileor
othervehicleon regulatedhuntinggroundsthosespeciesof gameauthorized
for releaseon suchareas,subjectto rules andregulationsprescribedby the
commission.Thepermitteeshallcarrythe permitwhile huntingon regulated
hunting grounds and shall, in addition, display a current valid hunting
license.

(c) Bow andarrow.—Apermitmaybeissuedto anydisabledpersonwho
is sufferingfrom permanentparalysisof onearmor whohassufferedampu-
tation of onearm,authorizingthat personto hunt by the useof abowand
arrowwhich isheldin placeby abracesecuredaroundthebody-ofthehunter
or is triggeredwith the aid of a mechanicaldevice.The bow andarrowor
otherdevicemustbeapprovedby thedirector.

(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fifth degree.
§ 2924. Endangeredor threatenedspeciespermits.

(a) Issuance.—Thecommissionmay issue permits for the importation,
exportation,sale,exchange,taking or possessionof any birds or animals
classifiedas endangeredor threatened,living or dead,or any partsthereof,
includingeggs.

(b) Species native to Commonwealth.—Thecommission may issue
permits for birds or animalsnativeto this Commonwealthwhich are taken
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fromthewild in thisCommonwealthandwhichareclassifiedby thecommis-
sionasendangeredor threatenedin Title 58 of thePennsylvaniaCode.

(c) Speciesnot native to Commonwealth.—Thecommissionmay join
with theappropriateFederalagencyin issuingjoint permits for anybirds or
animalsnot nativeto thisCommonwealthwhichareclassifiedasendangered
or threatenedin the Code of FederalRegulations.An endorsementby the
director on acopy of a Federalpermit with an addendumof any further
restrictionswill be considereda joint permit if no formal joint permit is
issued.

(d) Unlawful acts.—It is unlawful for any personto import, export,
transport,sell, resell,exchange,takeor possessor conspire,aid, abet, assist
or attemptto import, export, transport,sell, resell,buy, exchange,take or
possessany birdsor animalsof anyendangeredor threatenedspecies,living
or dead,or any partsthereof, including eggs,or to violate any regulations
pertainingto suchwildlife or thissection.

(e) Penalties.—
(1) A violation of subsection(b) or (c) relatingto permitviolationsis a

summaryoffenseof thefirst degree.
(2) Thepenaltyfor aviolation of anyotherprovisionof thissectionis

the sameasset forth in section 2167(b)and(c) (relatingto endangeredor
threatenedspecies).

(3) A personwhoprovespossessionof any of the itemsprohibitedby
thissectionon or beforeMarch28, 1974,shallbe exemptfrom thepenal-
tiesandforfeituresfor merepossession.

§ 2925. Falconrypermits.
(a) Powers of commission.—Thecommissionmay adopt regulations

consistentwith Federalfish andwildlife lawsandregulationsconcerningthe
sportof falconry.

(b) Unlawful acts.—Itis unlawful to practiceany of the actionsdefined
asfalconryunderthis sectionwithout afalconrypermitor to violateanyreg-
ulation of the commissionor the United StatesFishandWildlife Service,
whoseregulationspertainingto falconryareherebymadeapart~ofthisiitle.

(c) Penalty.—Exceptfor endangeredor threatenedspecies,aviolationof
this sectionor anyregulationadoptedby thecommissionregardingfalconry
isasummaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
§ 2926. Taxidermypermits.

(a) Requirements.—Unlessfurtherprovided by commissionregulation,
any personnow holdinga taxidermy permitshall be eligible for a renewal.
The commissionshall set up a system of examinationsto determinethe
fitnessof all futureapplicantsfor the permits,includingtheestablishmentof
appropriatefeescoveringthecostof suchexamination.Nothingcontainedin
thissectionshallprecludetherequirementsof anyotherStateor Federallaw.

(b) Activities authorized.—Permitsissuedto personsresidingwithin this
Commonwealthdesiring to practicetaxidermy shall authorizethe holder
thereofto:

(1) Unlessotherwiserestricted,receivefrom any personany bird or
animal that hasbeenlegally or accidentallykilled, keepthe specimenor
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anypart thereofin possessionindefinitely andmountthe specimenor any
part thereof,eitherhimselfor throughanylegitimateemployee.

(2) Sell or disposeof anyunclaimedspecimen.
(3) Mount andsell any bird or animal which is lawfully disposedof

underauthorityof this title andthestateor nationwherekilled or taken.
(c) Unlawfulacts.—~Itis unlawful:

(1) For anytaxidermistto mount anybird or animal,or part thereof,
protectedby this title, which was not lawfully killed or raised under
authority of a propagatingpermit until the owner thereof presentsa
permit obtainedfrom thecommissionand, in thecaseof migratorybirds,
therequiredFederalpermit.

(2) For any person to do taxidermy work for anotherwithout a
permit.Employeesof alicensedtaxidermistmay performtaxidermywork
without a permit atthe permittee’sshopunderthe supervisionof theper- -

mitteewhoshallbesolelyresponsiblefor thequalityof thework.
(3) Toviolateanyotherprovisionof thissection.

(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fourthdegree.
§ 2927. Protectedspecimenmountingpermits.

(a) Authorization.——Unlessfurtherprovidedby commissionregulation,
apermit shallallow theholderto haveaprotectedspecimenmountedforhis
personaluse.Thispermitshallbeissuedby thedirectorfor anyspecimennot
protectedby Federallaws or regulations.Thepersonapplyingfor the permit
shallnot beinvolvedwith thekilling of theprotectedspecimen..

(b) Endorsementof Federalpermit.—The director may endorseany
Federalpermit issuedfor mountinga migratoryspecimenwhichshall have
the sameeffect as havingissueda Statepermit, and, for which action,the
samefeeshallbechargedasif aseparatepermitwasissued.

(c) Unlawful acts.—-Itis unlawful:
(1) To possessa protectedspecimenwithout apermit asrequiredby

thissection.
(2) For ataxidermistor anyotherpersonto mountanyprotectedspec-

imensunlessthe ownerof thespecimenhaspresentedhim with acopyof a
permitissuedby thecommission.A licensedtaxidermistmayacceptapro-
tectedspecimenfor safekeepingand,afternotifying the nearestcommis-
sion officer, hold it until the ownerobtainsthe necessarypermit or for a
periodnot exceeding60days.
(d) Penalty.—A violation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the

fourthdegree.
§ 2928. Regulatedhuntinggroundspermits.

(a) Eligibility.—Regulatedhuntinggroundsrequirea minimum of 100
acresof land, or land and water combined,on which the permitteemust
releaseoneof the following speciesof domesticallyproducedgamebirds:
namely,ringneckpheasants,bobwhitequail or mallardducks. Any of the
listedspeciesandchukarpartridgesmay bereleasedonly if theyare listedon
the permit applicationandpropagatedby the permitteeor receivedfrom a
legal source. At least 100 of each specieslisted on the permit shall be
released.
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(b) Classesof permits.—Thefollowihg shallbetheclassesof permits:
(1) Commercial- opento thepublicfor afeeor othercharge.
(2) Noncommercial- usedby permitteeonly or guestswith no fee or

anychargefor theuseof theareaor thebirds.
(c) Marking boundary.—Theboundaryof the premisescoveredby a

permit as aregulatedhuntinggroundshall be markedin suchmannerthat
anyintruderis warnedof the purposeof the areaandthatit is unlawful to
enter the area without permission. The commission shall recommend
wordingfor signsto beusedfor thispurpose.

(d) Hunting regulations.—Permitieesand their guestsmay shoot the
birds releasedby themduring the regulatedhuntinggroundsseasonwhich
shallbeset eachyearby the commissionwithout regardto thegeneralState-
wide season.Personshuntingon aregulatedhuntinggroundsarerequired~to~
haveanddisplayahuntinglicense,asrequiredby thistitle, andthemethods
of huntingandtaking thesegamebirds shall be in cOmpliancewith provi-
sionsof thistitle.

(e) Seasonsandbaglimits.—All speciesof game,otherthanthosespeci-
fied, foundon thepremisescoveredby theregulatedhuntinggtounds-permit
maybe takenon the premisesonly underthe generalprovisionsof this title
governingseasonsandbaglimits. Holdersof three-dayhuntinglicensesfor
regulatedhuntinggroundsshallnot bepermittedtO takeanygame-orwildlife
at any time other thangamebirds authorizedfor shootingandreleasedon
theregulatedhuntinggrounds.

(f) Taggingkilled birds.—Beforeanyreleasedbird killed under the pro-
visionsof aregulatedhuntinggroundspermitis consumedonthepremisesor
removedfrom the premises,the permitteeshall attachatag to each bird
killed. The tagsshall be numberedconsecutivelyandsupplied by the com-
missionatreasonablecostandshallcontainsuchinformation-as-the-commis-
sion mayrequire.No gamebird killed on aregulatedhuntinggroundshall
havethe right foot removeduntil a regulatedhunting groundtag for the
currentseasonis attachedto thebird. The tagsshallremainattachedto the
individualbirds until preparedfor consumptionandshall not beusedmore
thanonce.

(g) Dogtraining andtrials.—Dogsmay betrainedor field trials maybe
heldatanytimeof theyearuponthepremisescoveredby aregulatedhunting
groundspermit, and retrievertrials may be conductedthereon.All birds
killed shall be includedin the reportedkill. Exceptduring the openseason
for shooting,no gamebirdsshall bekilled while trainingdogsor conducting
field trials. The specialpermitrequiredin this title shall first be obtainedto
conductaretrievertrial thereonat anyotherperiod.

(h) Unlawful acts.—Itisunlawful to:
(1) Removefrom or consumeon the premisescoveredby aregulated

huntinggroundspermitpheasants,bobwhitequail or mallardduckskilled
in accordancewith the provisionsof this section which have not been
taggedasrequiredby this section.

(2) Violate any of the provisionsof this chapterregardingmarking
andtaggingof birds.
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(3) Use any methodsto hunt for, chaseor kill birds on a regulated
huntinggroundwhicharenot specificallypermittedby thistitle.

(4) Trapanygamebird or haveanytrapset thatis capableof taking a
gamebird alive on anyregulatedhuntinggroundsunlessauthorized-by-this
title.

(5) Hunt for or take any gameon athree-dayhuntinglicenseother
thanpermittedby subsection(d).

(6) Violateanyof theotherprovisionsof thissection.
(i) Penalty.—Aviolation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof thefifth

degree.Eachbird or animalinvolved in a violation constitutesa separate
offense.
§ 2929. Fur dealerpermits.

(a) Residents.—Holdersof residentfur dealerpermits shall establisha
regularplaceof businesswheretheyandtheir employeesmay receiveor buy
furs for the purposeof resale.The personto whom a residentfur dealer’s
permitis issuedmay also receiveor buy furs for thepurposeof resaleany-
wherewithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Nonresidents.—Unlessfurtherrestrictedby commissionregulation,a
permit issuedto a nonresidentor a nonresidentfirm or corporationshall
authorizethe nonresidentor arepresentativeof the firm or corporationto
receiveor buy raw furs anywherein this Commonwealthfor the purposeof
reselling. The firm shall designateone personto act as their buyer. This
person’snameshall appearon the face of the permit. The permit mustbe
carriedatall timeswhensuchpersonis engagedin buying furs~.

(c) Unlawful acts.—-Itis unlawfulfor anypersonto:
(1) Obtain furs by purchaseor barter for the purposeof reselling

withoutapermitasrequiredby this section.
(2) Purchasefurs from any personwithout being shown the valid

furtakinglicenseof suchperson.
(3) Violateanyotherprovisionsof thissection.

- (d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the
third degreeif the violator is a residentor a summaryoffenseof the first
legreeif theviolatoris anonresident.
§ 2930. Propagatingpermits.

(a) Authorization.-—Nopersonshallpropagateanygamebird, wild bird,
gameanimal or wild animalwhich is presentlyfoundin a wild statewithin
thisCommonwealthfor the purposeof sale,barter,gift or other transferof
possession,or offer to sell or barter,unlessthat personhasfirst obtaineda
permit from the commissionauthorizingthe propagationof a gamebird,
wild bird, gameanimalor wild animal.

(b) Form.—Eachpropagatingpermit shall namethe speciescoveredby
the permitandshallcontainsuchother informationand be in suchform as
thecommissionshalldesignate.

(c) Pens,sheltersandenclosures.—Thecommissionshall adoptregula-
tionsconcerningthe typeand size of pens,sheltersandenclosuresusedfor
propagatinganyspeciesof gameor wildlife. All pens,sheltersor enclosures
usedto holdgameor wildlife underauthorityof apropagatingpermit shall
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providefor thehealthandcomfortof thegameor wildlife and-bedesignedto
protectthe public, confinethe speciesdesignatedon thepermit andexclude
anyspeciesof gameor wildlife whichmightbepresentin thewild.

(d) Markinggameor wild birds.—Nopersonshallsell, barter,giveaway
or otherwisetransferpossession,or offer to sell or barter, any gamebird,
wild bird, gameanimalor wild animalraised or held underauthorityof a
propagatingpermitunlessthat gamebird, wild bird, gameanimalor wild
animalis markedby anyoneof thefollowing alternativemethods:

(1) A toeshallbeclippedfrom theright foot beforereachingsix weeks
of age.

(2) A marker shall be furnishedby the commissionat a reasonable
cost.The markersmustbe attachedin compliancewith commissionregu-
lationsno laterthansix weeksof age.

(3) On delivery of anylive gamebird, wild bird, gameanimalor wild
animalthepermitteeshall prepareanddeliverto theshipper,purchaseror
consigneeareceipt,detailedinvoice or consignmentdocumentwhichshall
includethe date,nameandaddressof purchaseror personto whomsold
or consigned,the quantity, sexandspeciesof the gamebird, wild bird,
gameanimalor wild animalandthename,addressandpermitnumberof
thepermittee.

(4) Immediatelyprior to deliveryandremovalfrom thelicensedprem-
isesof anylocalgamebird, wild bird, gameanimalor wild animal,theper-
mitteeshallplacethedeadwild bird or deadwild animal, or part thereof,
in a packageor container,or shallattachtheretoa label, whichpackage,
containeror labelshallhaveprinteduponit thename,addressandpermit
numberof thepermitteewho producedthewild bird or wild animal.The
permitteeshall also issuea receipt,detailedinvoiceor consignmentdocu-
ment whichshall include the date of shipmentor sale, the nameof the
shipper, purchaseror consignee,the quantity, sex and speciesof the
animalor bird so shippedor sold andthe nameandaddressandpermit
numberof the permitteeshipping,consigningor selling the wild birdsor
animals.No deadwild bird or dead wild animal producedunder the
authorityof the propagatingpermit shallberemovedfrom itspackageor
containeror shallhaveremovedfrom it thelabelprovidedfor in thispara-
graph,exceptimmediatelyprior to final consumption.

(5) Anyreasonablemethodapprovedby thedirector.
(e) Dispositionof gameor wildlife.—Wheregameor wildlife of anykind

is raised or eggs of gameor wild birds areproducedon premisesunder
authorityof apropagatingpermit, gameor eggsandtheplumageor peltsor
hidesof birds or animalsmaybe sold or given away,andbirdsor animals
maybe shippedalive or maybekilled within the enclosure,for sale or gift,
without regardto sexor numbers,atanytime of theyear.No smallgameor
turkeys may be killed by shootingwithin the enclosure.A dealeror third
personwho arrangesany trades,salesor purchasesset forth in this subsec-
tion for anytypeof fee, reimbursementor commissionshall be requiredto
haveandproduce,ondemand,thereceipt,invoiceor consignmentdocument
requiredundersubsections(d) and(f).
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(f) Receiptfor shippinggameor wildlife.—Eachshipmentof eggs,pelts,
birds or animals,living or dead,or partsof birds or animals,raisedor held
underauthorityof apropagatingpermit shall beaccompaniedby areceipt,
detailedinvoiceor consignmentdocumentissuedby thepermitteedescribing
the shipmentand statingthe origin of the shipment, date, what is being
shipped,propagatingpermit number,destinationandanyotherinformation
which maybe requiredby the director.The receipt,detailedinvoice or con-
signmentdocumentshall be availablefor examinationduring normalbusi-
nesshoursuntil the shipmentreachesits final destinationat which time it
becomespart of theconsignee’srecordandmustberetainedfor threeyears.

(g) Unlawful acts.-—Itis unlawfulto:
(1) Have any game or wildlife in possessionwithout the required

permitreceipt,detailedinvoiceor consignmentdocument.
(2) Violate anyof the provisionsof this sectionor regulationspert-am-

ing tothis section.
(h) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the

fifth degree.

SUBCHAPTER C
PERMITS RELATING TO HUNTING DOGS

Sec.
2941. Dog training areas.
2942. Special retriever training areas.
2943. Field dog trials.
2944. Field dog trials for retrievers.
2945. Fox chasing.

§ 2941. Dogtrainingareas.
(a) Establishment.-—Uponthe applicationof 20 or morecitizens of this

Commonwealth,thecommissionmay issueapermitto theapplicantsautho-
rizing the establishmentandmaintenance,on land owned by them or over
whichtheyhavelegalcontrol,of a specialdogtraining areawheredogsmay
be trainedat any time during the entire yearandfield trials may be con-
ductedwithout the necessityof securinga field trial permit. No suchdog
training areashall be lessthan 100acresnor morethan250 acres.Permits
shall not be issuedfor morethanten specialdog training areasin any one
county. Personstraining dogsin establisheddog training areasshall not be
requiredto haveahuntingor furtakinglicense.

(b) Trainingperiods.—Atanytime duringtheyear,permitteesor guests
maytrain theirdogsor thedogsof otherpersonsonthedesignateddogtrain-
ing area.

(c) Hunting andfurtaking restrictions.—Neitherthe permitteesnorany
otherpersonshall atany time huntor take furbearerswithin the confinesof
the dog training area. The permittees,or any personauthorizedby them,
mayhuntor trapunprotectedgameor wildlife for thepurposeof population
control.A permit mustbe securedfrom thedirector permittingtheremoval
of anyprotectedgameor wildlife.
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(d) Big gamehuntingmay bepermitted.—Huntingof big gamemay be
permittedon dog training areasduring seasonsfixed by the commission.
Action of thepermitteesto permitbig gamehuntingshall be conspicuously
postedin thevicinity of theareaatleasttwo weeksprior to anysuchseason.

(e) Marking boundary.—Theboundaryline of a special dog training
areashall be plainly andconspicuouslypostedprior to October 1 of each
yearwith legible notices at least 10 by 12 inches in size, placed in such a
mannerthat any intruderis warnedof the purposeof the areaandbearing
suchinformationasthecommissionmayrequire.

(1) Unlawfulacts.—ltisunlawfulto:
(1) Permit, or through negligencepermit, dogs to disturb gameor

wildlife onadogtrainingareacontrarytotheprovisionsof thissection.
(2) Trap for any gameor wildlife on a dog training areawithout a

permit.
(3) Willfully, negligentlyor maliciously cut, remove,coverup,deface

or otherwisemutilate, injure or destroyany specialdog training area
boundaryfenceor wire or posterplacedin accordancewith theprovisions
of thissection.

(4) Violateanyotherprovisionofthissection.
(g) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffense of the

fifth degree.
§ 2942. Specialretrievertrainingareas.

(a) Establishment.—Uponapplication of any club or organization
having20 or moremembersor upontheapplicationof 20 or morecitizensof
this Commonwealth,the commissionmay issuea permit to the applicants
authorizingthe establishmentandmaintenance,on land ownedby them or
over which they have legal control, of a special retriever dog training area
wheredogsmaybe trainedat anytimeduring theentireyear.No dog train-
ing areashall be of lessthanten acresnor more than 50 acres.No retriever
dog training areashall be establishedwithin the boundaryof a regulated
huntingground.

(b) Releasing tagged birds.—Thepermitteemay releasedomestically
producedand properly marked ringneck pheasants,bobwhite quail or
mallard ducks which may be shot and retrieved with retrieverdogs. The
releasedbirds shall be individually taggedprior to releasewith metal tags
suppliedby the commission,at a reasonablefee,andbearingsuchinforma-
tion asthecommissionshallprescribe.

(c) Shooting untaggedbirds.—Any untaggedbirds which are shot or
injured shall immediatelybe deliveredto an officer of the commissionfor
dispositionalong with the sum of $50 for eachuntaggedbird killed. This
moneyshallbe depositedin theGameFund.

(d) Feesandcharges.—Thepermitteeshallnot imposeor accepta fee or
chargefor theuseof thearea.The fee foranybirds furnishedto membersor
guestsshall not be greaterthan the actualcost for acquiringor raisingthe
bird.

(e) Hunter’s license not required.—Everypersonparticipating in dog
trainingor shootingbirdsunderthis sectionshallnotberequiredto possessa
residentor nonresidenthunter’slicense.
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(1) Trainingperiods.—-Thepermitteemayat anytime during the entire
yeartrain his own dog or the dogsof otherpersonson the training areaor
permit othersto do so undersuchconditionsas shall be mutually agreed
upon.

(g) Hunting andfurtaking restrictions.—Neitherthe permitteenor any
otherpersonshall at anytime hunt or takefurbearerswithin the confinesof
the training area.This limitation shall not apply while training dogs.The
permitteesor anypersonauthorizedby themmayhunt or trapunprotected
gameor wildlife atany timeandfurbearersin seasonfor thepurposeof con-
trolling the gameor wildlife on the areaandmaypermit thepublic to hunt
bearanddeeron theareaduringseasonsfixed by thecommission.

(h) Marking boundary.—The boundaryline of a special retriever dog
trainingareashall beplainly andconspicuouslypostedprior to October1 of
eachyearwith legiblenoticesasprescribedby thecommission.

(i) Unlawful acts.—•Itis unlawful to violateany of the provisionsof this
section.

(j) Penalty.—Aviolation of thissectionis asummaryoffenseof the fifth
degree.
§ 2943. Fielddogtrials.

(a) Authorization.-—Permitsto hold dog trials on specifiedwild birds
andanimalsmaybe issuedby the director.A separatepermitto hold afield
trial shall not berequiredfor any groupholding a permit for adogtraining
areaundersection2941(a) (relating to dog training areas).Participantsin
thesetrials shallnot berequiredtohaveahuntinglicense.

(b) Trials for smallgame.—Itis lawful to hold field trials or meetswhere
dogsarepermittedtowork onliberatedor nativesmallgame:

(1) During the period of the yearwhendog training is permittedby
thistitle.

(2) At any timeof the yearon a licensedspecialdogtraining areaor
regulatedhuntinggroundsif thetrial or meetissponsoredby theholderof
thespecialdogtrainingareapermit or theholder of the regulatedhunting
groundspermit.

(3) During the period of the yearwhendog training is prohibited by
this tithe if aproperfield trial permit is obtained.
(c) Trials for raccoons.—Itis lawful to hold trials or meetswheredogs

maywork on dragsor live raccoonsatanyhour,if permissionis obtainedto
useprivatelyownedlandwhenthemeetor trial is tobeheldon Sunday:

(I) During the period of the yearwhen dog training is permitted by
thistitle.

(2) During the periodof the yearwhendog training is prohibitedby
this title if araccoondogfield trial permitis obtained.
(d) Unlawfulacts.-.—Itisunlawfulto:

(1) Aid, abet,assistor participatein anytrial or meetfor dogswithout
apermitasrequired:in thissection.

(2) Aid, abet,assistor participatein anyfield trial in violation of any
otherprovisionsof thissection.
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(3) Releaseanylive raccoonsfor anypurposeundersubsection(c).
(e) Penalty.—Aviolation of thissectionisasummaryoffenseof thefifth

degree.
§ 2944. Fielddogtrials for retrievers.

(a) Authorization.—Itis lawful to holdfield meetsor trials for retrieving
dogs, where the skill of the dogs is demonstratedby retrieving dead,
woundedor trussedgamebirds, which havebeenpropagatedor otherwise
legallyacquiredandreleasedon the dayof the trials, on premisesownedor
controlledby the clubor individualconductingthemat anytime-of- the—year
afterhavingsecuredapermitrequiredunderthissection.

(b) Permit.—Permitsshallberequiredfor all retrievertrials wheregame
birdsareshot andkilled andfor all othertrials heldduringtheclosedperiod
for trainingdogs.

(c) Permissionto kill birds.—Thepermitsshall authorizethe holdersto
kill all of thebirds releasedby thepermitteeon the dayof thetrials or from
thehandwhile thetrialsarein progress.

(d) Official gun.—Thepersonor personsdesignatedby thecommitteein
chargeto do the shootingfor thetrials shallbe known astheofficial gunor
guns.No otherpersonshallbepermittedto kill, or attemptto kill, anyof the
birds releasedfor thetrials. Birdssoreleasedmaybekilled duringthe closed
periodwithout regardto sexor numbers.

(e) Taggingof gamebirds.—Beforeanygamebirdsarereleasedor killed
under thissectionor consumedon the premisesor removedtherefrom,atag
shall beattachedto eachbird. The tagsshallbenumberedconsecutivelyand
suppliedby the commissionatreasonablecostandshallcontainsuch infor-
mationasthecommissionmayrequire.Thetagsshallremainattachedto the
individualbirds until preparedfor consumptionandshall not beusedmore
thanonce.

(f) Shootinguntaggedbirds.—Any untaggedbirds which are shot or
injured shall immediatelybe deliveredto an officer of the commissionfor
dispositionalong with the sum of $50 for eachuntaggedbird killed. This
moneyshallbedepositedin theGameFund. -

(g) Unlawful acts.—Itisunlawfulto:
(1) Aid, abet, assist or participatein any trial for dogs without a

permitasrequiredin thissection.
(2) Aid, abet4assistor participatein any retriever field trial in viola-

tionof anyotherprovisionsof thissection.
(h) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the

fifth degree.
§ 2945. Foxchasing.

(a) Authorization.—It is lawful during any period designatedby the
commissionfor anyfox huntingclub, foxhuntingorganizationor individual
owning andusing an organizedpack of five or more foxhoundsto chase
foxesfor sportby ridingafter thehoundson horsesor poniesaftersecuringa
permitfromthecommission.

(b) Permit.—Thedirectormayissueapermitto allow fox chasingby the
useof hounds,horsesandholedogsduringanyperiod of time thatdogsmay
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betrainedon foxeswithin thecountyin whichthechaseis held. Personspar-
ticipatinginany chaseauthorizedby thispermitshallnot berequiredto have
afurtakinglicensepursuantto Chapter27 (relatingtohuntingandfurtaking
licenses).

(c) Unlawfulacts.—Itis unlawfulto:
(1) Chasefox by the method describedin this section without first

obtainingapermit.
(2) Kill or attempt to kill any fox being chasedby houndsunder

authorityof a fox chasingpermit with any gun or deviceother thanthe
dogslegallybeingusedin thechase.

(3) Violateanyotherprovisionsof thissection.
(d) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the

thirddegree.

SUBCHAPTERD
PERMITS RELATING TO WILDLIFE

Sec.
2961. Definitions.
2962. Exotic wildlife dealerpermits.
2963. Exotic wildlife possessionpermits.
2964. Menagerie permits.
2965. Exclusions.

§ 2961. Definitions. I

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Educationalpurposes.” Displaysby or for public or private schools,
sportsmen’sorganizations,youth organizations,civic associations,conser-
vation campsandschoolor any otherorganizationdeemedappropriateby
thecommission.

“Exotic wildlife.” Thephraseincludes,but is not limited to, all bears,
coyotes,lions, tigers, leopards,jaguars,cheetahs,cougars,wolves andany
crossbreedof theseanimalswhichhavesimilar characteristicsin appearance
or features.Thedefinition is applicablewhetheror not thebirds or animals
werebredor rearedin captivityor importedfromanotherstateor nation.

“Exotic wildlife dealer.” Any personwho imports into this Common-
wealth, possesses,buys, sells, locatesor finds for a fee, barters,donates,
givesawayor otherwisedisposesof morethanonebird or oneanimalclassi-
fied asexoticwildlife by this subchapter.

“Menagerie.” Any placewhereoneor morewild birdsor wild animals,
or one or more birds or animals which havesimilar characteristicsand
appearanceto birds or animalswild by nature,arekept in captivity for the
evidentpurposeof exhibitionwith or withoutcharge.
§ 2962. Exoticwildlife dealerpermits.

(a) Authorization.—Thecommissionmayissuea permit to apersonto
act as an exotic -wildlife dealer. The permit shall authorizethe holder to
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import into this Commonwealth,possess,buy, sell, locateor find for a fee,
barter;donate,giveaway or otherwisedisposeof exoticwildlife. A dealeror
third person who arrangesany trades, sales or purchasesset forth in
section2965 (relating to exclusions)for anytypeof afee, reimbursementor
commissionshallberequiredtohaveáhexoticwildlife dealer’spermit.

(b) Shelter, care and protection.—Nopermit shall be grantedby the
commissionuntil it is satisfiedthatthe provisionsfor housingandcaringfor
theexoticwildlife andprotectionfor thepublic areproperandadequateand
in accordancewith the standardswhichmay be establishedby regulations
adoptedby thecommission.

(c) Unlawful acts.—Itisunlawful for anypersonto:
(1) Import into thisCommonwealth,possess,buy, sell, locateor find

for afee, barter,donate,giveawayor otherwisedisposeof morethanone
bird or oneanimalclassifiedasexoticwildlife inanycalendaryearwithout
first securingapermitissuedunderthissection.

(2) Releaseexoticwildlife into thewild. -

(d) Penalty.—
(1) A violation of this section relating to permits or regulations

adoptedthereunderisasummaryoffenseofthefirst degree.
(2) Any other violation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the

sixth degree.
(3) Eachday of violation shall constitutea separateoffense, but,

underno circumstances,shall the accumulatedpenalty for purposesof a
field receiptexceed$500. There shall be no limit on any accumulated
penaltyacourtmayassess.
(e) Discretion of director.—In addition to the penaltiesprovided,the

director may, for any violation of this sectionor the rulesandregulations
thereunder,revokeor suspendany permit and order the disposal of any
exoticwildlife held. -

§ 2963. Exoticwildlife possessiohpermits.
(a) Authorization.—Thecothmissionmay issue permits to personsto

possessexoticwildlife which shall authorizethe holder to purchase,receive
or possessexoticwildlife from any lawful sourcefrom within or without this
Commonwealth.

(b) Shelter,careandprotection.—Nopermit providedfor in this section
shall be granteduntil the commissionis satisfiedthat the provisionsfor
housingandcaringfor suchexoticwildlife andfor protectingthepublic are
properandadequateandin accordancewith the standardsestablishedby t-he
commission. -

(c) Unlawful acts.—Itisunlawful foranypersonto:
(1) Possess,purchaseor receiveexoticwildlife, withoutfirst securinga

permit to possessexotic wildlife issuedunderthis section or regulations
pertainingto thissection.

(2) Releaseexoticwildlife into thewild.
(d) Penalty.— -

(1) A violation of thissectionrelatingto permits is asummaryoffense
of thethirddegree.
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(2) Any other violation of this section is a summaryoffenseof the
fifth degree.

(3) Eachdayof violation shallconstitutea separateoffense,but under
no circumstancesshall the accumulatedpenalty for purposesof a field
receiptexceed$300.Thereshall be no limit on anyaccumulatedpenaltya
courtmayassess.
(e) Discretion of director.—Inaddition to the penaltiesprovided, the

director may, for anyviolation of thissection,revokeor suspendanypermit
andorderthe disposalof anyexoticwildlife held.
§ 2964. Menageriepermits. -

(a) Authorization.—Thecommissionmayissuepermitsfor theestablish-
mentandoperationof menageries.

(b) Shelter,careand protection.—Priorto the issuanceof any permits,
the commissionshall adopt regulationsfor the housing,care, treatment,
feeding, sanitation,purchaseand disposalof wild birds andwild animals
kept in menageriesandfor the protectionof the public from suchbirds or
animals.Thecommissionafter issuing thepermit shall enforcesuchregula-
tions.

(c) Unlawful acts.—Itisunlawfulto:
(1) Keep any wild bird or wild animalin captivity for public exhibi-

tion,or to haveanywild bird or wild animalin custodyor controlfor such
purpose,without first securingapermitissuedby thecommission.

(2) Violate any of the provisionsof this sectionor to releaseany bird
or animalinto thewild.
(d) Penalty.—

(1) A violation of this section relating to permits or regulations
adoptedthereunderisasummaryoffenseof theseconddegree.

(2) Any other violation of this sectionis a summaryoffenseof the
seventhdegree.

(3) Eachday of violation shall constitutea separateoffense, but,
under no circumstances,shall the accumulatedpenaltyfor purposesof a
field receiptexceed$300. There shall be no limit on any accumulated
penaltyacourt mayassess.
(e) Discretion of director.—In addition to the penaltiesprovided,the

directormay, for anyviolation of this section,revokeor suspendanypermit
andorderthedisposalof anywildlife heldin themenagerie.
§ 2965. Exclusions.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof sections2930(relatingto propagat-
ing permits), 2962(a) (relating to exotic wildlife dealer permits), 2963(a)
(relating to exotic wildlife possessionpermits) and 2964(a) (relating to
menageriepermits)shallnot applytoany:

(1) Public zoological gardenwhich receives governmentgrants or
appropriations.

(2) Privatezoologicalparkor gardenwhich isopento thepublicandis
accreditedby the AmericanAssociationof ZoologicalParksandAquar-
iums.
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(3) Nationallyrecognizedcircus.
(b) Specificexclusion forexoticwildlife dealerpermits.—Theprovisions

of section2962(a)shallnot applyto anyindividual, partnership,association
or corporationwhichholdsapermitissuedpursuantto section2964,provid-
ing the purchaseor sale of exotic wildlife or otherauthorizedtransactionis
conductedfor thesolepurposeof maintainingstockfor themenagerie.

Section 2. ConformingamendmentstoTitle 18.
Sections5511(a)and(p), 6106(b) and(c), 6302 and 7506 of Title 18 are

amendedtoread:
§ 5511. Cruelty toanimals.

(a) Killing, maiming or poisoningdomestic animals or zoo animals,
etc.—

(1) A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he will-
fully andmaliciously kills, maims or disfiguresany domesticanimal of
anotherpersonor any zoo animal in captivity, or willfully and mali-
ciously,administerspoisonto anysuchdomesticor zooanimal,or exposes
anypoisonoussubstance,with intent that thesameshall betakenor swal-
lowedby animals,fowl or birds.

(2) This subsectionshallnot applyto:
(i) the killing of anyanimal takenor found in the act of actually

destroyinganydomesticanimalor domesticfowl;
(ii) the killing of anyanimalpursuantto [section 717or 718 of the

actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),known asThe Game LawJ 34
Pa.C.S.§~2384(relating to declaring dogspublic nuisances)and2385
(relatingto destructionofdogsdeclaredpublic nuisances);or

(iii) suchreasonableactivity as may be undertakenin connection
with vermincontrolor pestcontrol.

(p) Applicability of section.—Thissection shall not apply to, interfere
with or hinderany activity whichis authorizedor permittedpursuantto [The
GameLaw] Title 34(relating togame).

§ 6106. Firearmsnotto becarriedwithoutalicense.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) [of this sectionishall
not apply to:

(1) Constables,sheriffs, prison or jail wardens,or their deputies,
policemenof this Commonwealthor its political subdivisions,or other
law-enforcementofficers.

(2) Membersof thearmy,navyor marinecorpsof theUnitedStatesor
of theNationalGuardor organizedreserveswhenon duty.

(3) The regularly enrolled membersof any organizationduly orga-
nizedto purchaseor receivesuchweaponsfrom theUnitedStatesor from
thisCommonwealth.

(4) Themembersof any organizationincorporatedunder thelaws of
this Commonwealth,engagedin target shootingwith rifle, pistol, or
revolver, if suchmembersareat or aregoing to or from their placesof
assemblyor targetpractice.
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(5) Officersor employeesof theUnitedStatesdulyauthorizedtocarry
aconcealedfirearm.

(6) Agents, messengersand other employeesof common carriers,
banks,or businessfirms, whosedutiesrequire them to protectmoneys,
valuablesandotherpropertyin thedischargeof suchduties.

(7) Any personengagedin the businessof manufacturing,repairing,
or dealingin firearms,or the agentor representativeof any suchperson,
havingin his possession,usingor carryinga firearmin the usualor ordi-
narycourseof suchbusiness.

(8) Any personwhile carrying a firearm unloadedand in a secure
wrapperfrom theplaceof purchaseto hishomeor placeof business,or to
a placeof repairor backto his homeor placeof business,or in moving
fromoneplaceof abodeor businessto another.

(9) Personslicensedto hunt, takefurbearersor fish in thisCommon-
wealth, if suchpersonsareactuallyhunting, taking furbearers or fishing
or aregoing to theplaceswherethey desireto hunt, takefurbearersor fish
or returningfrom suchplaces.

(10) Personstrainingdogs, if suchpersonsareactually trainingdogs
duringtheregulartrainingseason.
(c) Registrationrequired in connectionwith field or stream exemp-

tions.—Beforeany exemptionshall be grantedunder [paragraphs]subsec-
tion (b)(9) or (b)(10) [of this sectionlto any personlicensedto hunt, take
furbearersor fish or who desiresto train dogs,suchpersonshall atthe time
of securinghis bunting, furtaking or fishing licenseor any time after any
suchlicensehas issued,registerwith the countytreasurerthe makeof the
firearmhedesirestocarry, andthecaliberandnumberthereof,on ablankto
be furnishedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.The original registrationshall
be deliveredto the personregisteringsuch firearm, andacopythereofshall
be forwardedby the countytreasurerto the Commissionerof the Pennsyl-
vaniaStatePolice.As of January1, 1972, thecountytreasurershallbeenti-
tled to collect a feeof 50 centsfor eachsuchregistrationof afirearmwhich
fee shall bepaid to the county.The registrationof afirearm, asprovidedin
this subsection,shall be good only for the year for which the hunting,
furtaking or fishing licensein connectionwithwhichit isgranted,is issued.

§ 6302. Sale or leaseof weaponsandexplosives.
(a) Offense defined.—A person is guilty of a misdemeanorof the first

degreeif hesellsor causesto besoldor leasesto anypersonunder18 yearsof
ageany deadlyweapon,cartridge,gunpowder,or other similar dangerous
explosivesubstance.,

(b) Exception.—-Theprovisionsof subsection(a) [of this section]shall
notprohibithunting-by minorsunder18 yearsof agepermittedunder[provi-
sionsof TheGameLaw] Title34(relating togame).
§ 7506. Violation of rulesregardingconductonCommonwealthproperty.

(a) Promulgationof rules and regulations.—TheDepartmentof Envi-
ronmentalResources,PennsylvaniaGameCommission(,]and Pennsylvania
Historical andMuseumCommissionmay promulgaterules andregulations
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governingconduct,otherthanconductregulatedin section7505(relatingto
violation of governmentalrulesregardingtraffic), on Commonwealthprop-
erty within thejurisdictionof thatagency.Suchrulesandregulationsshallbe
reasonablyrelatedto thepreservationandprotectionof suchproperty-for its
specifiedor intendeduse,or to promotethewelfare,safetyor protectionof
thosepersonsusingsuchproperty,shall beconsistentwith existinglaw and
shall be postedin a mannerreasonablelikely to cometo the attentionof
personsusingsuchproperty.

(b) Violation penalty.—Apersonwho violatesanyof therules andregu-
lationspromulgatedpursuantto thissectionisguiltyof asum 3~-i~6frnge.

Section3. ConformingamendmentstoTitle 42.
Sections1515(a)(6.1), 1520(a) and 9758(b) of Title 42 are amendedor

added to read:
§ 1515. Jurisdictionand venue.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Except as otherwise prescribed by general rule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),dis-
trict justicesshall, underproceduresprescribedby generalrule, havejuris-
diction of all of thefollowingmatters:

(6.1) All offensesunderTitle34 (relatingtogame).

§ 1520. Communitypublicserviceprogram.
(a) General rule.—IAI Exceptfor violationof Title34(relating togame),

adistrict justicemay,upon hearingthefactsof acase,admitto theadjudica-
tion alternativeauthorizedby this section personschargedwith summary
offensesor misdemeanorsof the third degreewithin thejurisdiction of the
district justice. Whereapplicable,the defendantshall be requiredto waive
his rights to a speedytrial. The defendantshall not be requiredto plead
guilty to be acceptedby the district justiceinto theprogram.The provisions
of this sectionshall not apply to any violation or offenseunder Title 34
(relating togame).

§ 9758. Fine.

(b) Installmentpayment.—IThe]Exceptforfines imposedunderTitle34
(relating togame), thecourtmaypermitinstallmentpaymentsasit considers
appropriateto the circumstancesof the defendant,in which caseits order
shallspecifywheneachinstallmentpaymentis due.Installmentpaymentsfor
fines imposedfor summaryoffensesunderTitle 34shall notexceedoneyear
for summaryoffensesand, exceptfor 34Pa.C.S.§ 2522(relating toshooting
at or causinginjury to human beings),shall not exceedtwo yearsfor misde-
meanoroffenses.

Section 4. Conformingamendmentto Title 75.
Section 7727of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 7727. Additional limitationson operation.
Except as otherwisepermittedunder [the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,

No.316),known asTheGameLaw,] Title 34 (relating to game),no person
shall:

(1) Operateor ride in any snowmobileor ATV with any bow and
arrows or with any firearm in his possessionunless it is unstrungor
unloaded.

(2) Drive or pursue any gameor wildlife with a snowmobileor an
ATV.
Section 5. Transitionprovisions.
(a) Continuanceof membersof GameCommission.—

(1) Themembersof the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionin office on
the datewhenthisact becomeseffectiveshall constitutethe Pennsylvania
GameCommissionandshallhold their officesasmembersof thePennsyl-
vaniaGameCommissionuntil their successorsareappointedas provided
by 34 Pa.C.S.§ 301 (relatingtoorganizationof commission).

(2) The provisionsof 34 Pa.C.S.§ 301(c) (relating to term of office
andcompensation)insofar as theyimposelimits on thenumberof terms
or yearsof serviceshall not apply to the membersof the Pennsylvania
GameCommissionin office on theeffectivedateof thisact,whothalibe
eligible for reappointment withoutregardtothe limitations.
(b) Restorationof certain revoked privileges.—Any person whose

hunting and trapping privileges are now revoked under the provisionsof
section315(4)of TheGameLaw shallhavesuchprivilegesrestoreduponthe
datewhenthis actbecomeseffective.This subsectionshall not be construed
to affect any other revocation period imposed under other provisions of The
GameLaw.

(c) Regulations, permits,etc.—All rules, regulations,orders, permits,
decisionsand other actionsof the PennsylvaniaGame Commissionshall
remainin full force andeffect until modified, repealed,suspended,super-
sededor otherwisechangedby appropriateactionof the PennsylvaniaGame
Commission.

(d) Licenses.—Thisact shall apply to the licenseyearbeginningJuly 1,
1987, andeachyear thereafter.For the monthsOf July andAugust 1987,
huntinglicensesissuedfor the licenseyear 1986or for thelicenseyear1987
shall be valid for any activities permittedunder 34 Pa.C.S. (relating to
game).

Section 6. Savi:ngprovision.
The provisionsof 34 Pa.C.S.(relating to game)as addedby thisactshall

not affect any act done, liability incurred, or right accruedor vested,or
affectanysuitor prosecutionpendingor to beinstitutedto enforceanyright
or penalty,or punishanyoffense,undertheauthorityof anystatuterepealed
by thisact.

Section 7. Repeals.
(a) Absoluterepeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section301 and Article XXVI of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,

No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
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Actof June3, 1937(P.L.1225, No.316), known as The GameLaw, includ-
ing amendmentsthroughAct 42 of 1985.

Act of August 31, 1955 (P.L.550, No.132), entitled “An actmaking it
unlawful to import or releasecertainanimals,known as‘San Juanrabbits’;
and chargingthe Departmentof Agriculture with the enforcementof the
act.”

Actof May25, 1961 (P.L.224,No.124),entitled “An actauthorizingcities
to authorizeor providefor thedestructionor killing of unownedpigeonsby
humanemeans.”

(b) Limited repeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealed
insofaras they apply to the Boardof Game Commissioners,the Pennsyl-
vaniaGameCommission,gamewardensor gameprotectors:

Section5 of theactof July 11, 1917 (P.L.818,No.317), known astheDog
Law of OneThousandNine HundredandSeventeen.

Section8.1 of the actof April 13, 1942(Sp.Sess.,P.L.32,No.13),known
asTheSabotagePreventionAct.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 insofarasit relatesto 34 Pa.C.S.,Subch.E of Ch. 23
(relatingto dogspursuinggameor wildlife).

(c) Inconsistentrepeals.—The following acts and parts of acts are
repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith theprovisionsof Title 34 (relat-
ing togame):

Section207.1(c)(2)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known
asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Sections204and731 of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known
asTheFiscalCode.

Sections202and601 of theactof December22, 1965(P.L.1124,No.437),
knownastheDogLaw of 1965.

Section 353(1) of the act of March 4, 197] (P.L.6, No.2), known as the
Tax ReformCodeof 1971.

Section8. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect July 1, 1987.

APPROVED—The8thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


